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12 CITIES REPRESENTED IIT 
F I FRIEND» BRNQUET

Amongr the special features of the 
Third Annual MHcImH County Pair, 
which came to a close at Colorado 
Saturday night, was the “Friendship 
Banquet," given Friday at noon at 
the Barcroft Hotel by the fair asso
ciation and Lions club. One hundred 
West Texas citizens, representing 12 
cities and towns attended the ban
quet, which wau given in the base 
ment at the hoteL

After calling the assembly to order. 
President E. H. Winn of the Lions 
club introduced Pastor John E. Chase 
of the First Christian church who in 
turn introduced her majesty, the 
queen. Miss Clippie Bennett of Colo- 
rado, who was crowned queen of the 
Third Annual Mitchell County Fair 
at the pageant Thursday evening. 
Rev. Mr. Chase paid a glowing tri
bute to womanhood, as represented 
in the type of the queen. Miss Ben
nett received applause from those as
sembled as she arose from her place 
at the banqut table to acknowledge 
the introduction.

Winn next introduced Fred Brown 
of Loraine, president of the fair as
sociation, who took charge and pre
sided during remainder of the pro
gram. The first speaker to be intro
duced by Mr. Brown was Dr. P. C. 
Coleman, president of the Colorado 
Chamber of Commerce, srho was re
ferred to by the presiding chaiyman 
as "The father ofthe Texas Tech." 
In his address. Dr. Coleman <gve an 
interesting resume of the giowth of 
the fair at Colorado during the past 
two years. He declared that nothing 
could be of more importance to the 
citizenship of this and adjoining 
counties than to continue to eo-oper- 
ate one with another in developing 

, their livestock, agricultural and other 
mutual interests Snd stated that the 
fair, at which the oc-Jt we arc p r'- 
ducing was to be seen, w."’  the best 
aver ue of effectively encourcirinj 
the people to demand be*ter stand
ards of production.

Others to address the meeting were 
as follows:

W. W. R X, president of Big Spring 
Chamber of Commerce; P. B. fiittle, 
superintendLnt of the Big Spring 
publ c schools; J .  M. Mzt.uel, secr«.'- 
tary of the Y. M. C. A. o ' B g Spr;- 
Judj e A. C. of Slant n; Miner
Shu t, editor of , îc Sweetwater Re- 
port r ; T. S . San’.-ett of Midland; B. 
W. iloyd of Midland; Judge Wood
ward of Snyd'.r; Goo. II. Sheppard of 
Sweetwater; M. L. Douglas of Sterl
ing City; W. S. Cooper of Colorado, 
H. W. Uaynie of Stanton; Mrs. A. 
L. 1̂  hipkey of Colorado, president of 
the Mitchell County Fedewtion of 
Women’s Clubs; and E. U. ^ in n , 
pres dent of the Cc'iorado Lioas Club.

Each of the speakers praised the 
Lions Club, la ir association and citi- 
senship of MHvhcU County in gener
al for the hospitality extended them 
while here visiting the fair. Some of 
the vimting West Texans were pro
fuse in their praise of the "Colorado 
spirit," declaring that in this city 
they had found one of the most for
ward looking and hospitable citiaen- 
ahips ever associated with in 'th e 
State. Ihsierenca to tha street pav
ing, the splendid new business build
ings and other recently acquired aa- 
acts in the development program of 
the city were cited in connection with 
aUUmenU that Colorado was indaed 
a West Texas city of which they were 
proud.

One of the local speakers announc
ed that the fair association would 
shortly place f20,000 in stock with 
the public, the amount to be used in 
making permanent improvements on 
the attractive forty-acre site owned 
by the association near Colorado. 
That tills stock would be sold was 
aoi questioned, the speaker declar- 

'lih g  "Colorado and Mitchell County 
yet its first development program
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The largest band to visit the Mitch

ell County Fair arrived from Sweet
water Saturday morning with the 
delegation from Sweetwater and No
lan county to spend the day in Colo
rado as guests of the Mitchell County 
Fair Association. Tha band, the Jun
ior Booster Band of 44 pieces, is 
composed for the most part of boys 
and the splendid music given by them 
reflected with credit upon the pro
gress being made by the boys.

The Swetwater delegation was in 
charge of J .  A. McCurdy, secretary 
the Sweetwater Board of City De
velopment, and E. C. Manroe. Mr. 
McCurdy stated that forty or fifty  
antoraobiles, loaded with Nolan 
County boosters, were in Colorado 
for Nolan County Day at the fair.

The band played for more than an 
hour at Second and Oak streets, one 
block from the fair grounda and was 
the recipient of much applause by the 
throng of fair visitors which gather
ed about them. M. S. Goldman, di. 
rector of the Colorado Booster Band, 
was present during tbe concert and 
was profuse in his praise of the ex
cellent quality of maak renoered.

Nolan County is to stage a fair at 
Sweetwater within the near future, 
Mr. McCurdy announced while here. 
He extended a cordial invitation to 
citisens of Mitchell County to send 
a large delegation and the Ctdorado 
Band to Sweetwater during tbe fkir 
there.

-----  ■■■O' ------
PHYSICIANS .W ILL ADDRESS 

WOMEN ON CANCER MENACE

Drs. C. L  Root, P. C< Coleman and 
T. J .  Ratliff are to deliver addresses 
to an exclusive meeting of interested 
women at the Methodist church Sun
day afternoon a t 'P  which
the menace of concer and some of 
the mea>’u*M s'*.,#cat(.J by medical 
science for combatting the disease 
are to be discussed.

ACRICULTURm DEPT. IS 
CREDIT TpS T TETSS

TIm booths displaying sKricuItuml 
products of the four counties repre
sented in this department at the fair 
was a credit to We<t Texas and 
those who collected and arranged the 
specimens. There were a total of 
eight booths, four of them shown by 
counties and four by communities. 
The counties represented were Mid
land, Martin. Howard and Mitchell. 
The community booths were shown 
by Buford community, the Thrift 
Club, Pioneer Club and 1923 Club, 
all of this county.

The community exhibits were judg
ed by T. B. Wood, district 'agent 
representing the Extension Depart
ment of A. A M. College, and John 
Simpson, county farm agent of Sterl
ing. Buford was given first prize, the 
Thrift club second. Pioneer Club, 
tlrird, and 1928 Club, fourth. These 
exhibits were larger and considerably 
improved as to arrangement and 
quality of products fehown over last 
year.

In the county exhibita visitors to 
the fair were Miown displays equaling 
any agricuHaral show in this section 
of the State. The cotton, grain sor
ghums, fruits, melons, forage crops 
and other farm products on exhibit 
were a marvel as to quality and each 
of tha exhibitors displayed unoaual 
taste in tbe decorative effects carried

IS BEST IJ I  IN Mint
The Third Annual Mitchell County 

Fair, which fair officials declare to 
be the greftest in the history of the 
organisation, came to a close Satur
day night with one of the largest 
crowds of the three days jamming 
the midway. The Donald-McGreagor 
Shows was the big attraction Satur
day night and hundreds of West Tex
ans took advantage of the last'op^ 
opportunity to make merry.
• Every department featured by the 
fair association was a big improve
ment over last year. The automobile 
show, held in the New A. J .  Her
rington building, was declared by fair 
officials and visitors to have been 
among the best ever seen in West 
Texas. George McDaniel, Jr .,  member 
of the editorial staff of' the Abilene 
Daily Reporter, who spent Friday vis
iting the fair, declared that the auto
mobile show at Colorado was in «very 
respect as good as the one at the 
West Texas Fair a t Abilene.

"W e have 36 automobiles on dis
play at Abilene, and you have 29, but 
in BO far as the attractiveness of 
the show is concerned, you have Joat 
as good attraction in your automobila 
department as we have at Abilene. I 
am agreeably surprised to find such 
a complete show. It is truly a credit 
to the Mitchell County Fair Associa
tion and those who personally ar
ranged it."

The commercial exhibita in the 
main buildinr wsre more varied and 
improved as to attractiveness over 
last year. The twenty booths in this 
department were among the interest
ing attractioM  of tba fair and por
trayed in a forceful manner tbe 
splendid co-operatioa given the fair 
association by the buxinass interests 
of the county to maka ths fair a sac- 
cess.

The departments under su '.erviaion 
of Mesdaw.Ce, Jas. T. Johnson. E. 
**cKenzie. and Harrv Landers. Sr.. 
t\n>i Mias^rma Sealx were most beaS- 
li?Bl and received as much praise 
from the thousands of visitors as 
any ether departments at the fair. 
No department in the buii ling re
ceived more words of comir. jndstion 
by visitors than these.

in the canning an^ culinary exhib
it, under supervision of Mrs. Landers, 
there were seventy entries. In the 
Girls Home Demonstrate: Club ex
hibit, under the supcrviaiop of Miss 
Scaly, there were 200 «.otries, each 
of which reflected with ere tit upon 
the splendid work the home demon
stration agent is doing an ang her 
club girls in the county. For the 
most part the individual exhibits, in 
both textile and fancy pack camimg, 
were real works of art, comparing 
with entries made by adults in other 
departrr,^ ts at the fair.

Ths needle wrork exhibit in chargs | 
of Mrs. McKensie, like the others, 
was bigger and better than ever be
fore. Hundreds who inspected this 
booth marveled at the beauty por
trayed.

^ M r e .  Jas. T. Johnson had charge 
the fine arts department. In tUs 

department were seventy entrioa in 
ureter color, oil, r**l*l« china paint
ing, arts and crafts. A more strik
ing panorama of real beauty was 
never ehown a t the fair.

m u llí  DHIIISEIIIH
MIDLAND COUNTY STORMS 
CITY AND FAIR GROUNDS

"Qo to church and Sunday School 
Sunday."

That is the slogan in Colorado this 
week, and if the combined efforts of 
the different churches of the city 
are to be accounted for anything, 
Colorado will establish a new record 
Sunday morning as to the number of 
attendants enrolled in the several 
Sunday schools and 11 o’clock relig
ious Bervieaa. |

Monday morning pastors o f the 
city met and formulated plans for 
the drive which is covering Colorado 
thoroughly and projected to reach 
every man, woman and child in the 
city, requestiong that they attend the 
Sunday school and church of their 
choice Sunday morning. Under per. 
sonal direction of a committee of 
laymen representing the different 
churches, teams have visited every 
home, store and office delivering tha 
personal request that tbay rally to 
the churchee and do thair part in put
ting over the rally day drive big. All 
confectioneries snd other places 
which are usually open daring the 
Sunday school hour will be visited 
Saturday morning and requested to 
close for the Sunday school period in 
tha! such employees as may desire be 
permitted to attend Sunday school.

The local movement la in co-oper
ation with the universal go to 
church program, to be observed 
throughout America Sunday. In every 
community, tbwn and city of the 
United States, the churches will ex- 
tend special invitations and expend 
fpecial effort to induce the people to 
attend public worship in large num
ber. Colorado will register a com 
spendable showing in supporting this 
universal program.

Sunday evening at 7:46 a special 
union service, in which all the 
churches of Colorado are invited to 
participate, will be given at the 
Methodist church. Hon. Chas. E. 
Cooinbea  ̂ mayor of Abilens, and one 
of the strongest religious speakers of 
the State, ’will deliver the principal 
oddre.iB, from the subject, "Civic 
Righteousness.’’ The address of 
Judge Cooinbes will be among tha

Traveling in a motorcade of 86 
automobiicia, the Midland County 
delegation arrived at the West Sec. 
end street bridge Thursday morning 
at 10:30 where they were met by 
repreaentatives of the Mitchell Conn- 
ty Fair Association and formed for 
a parade through the buinesa district 
and to the fair grounds. The dele
gation was headed by the Midland 
County Chamber of Commerce Band.

The Midland delegation eaoily 
proved one of the largest and most 
enthasiastic to visit tha fair during 
tbe three days. After storming the 
city and playing one or two intatreat- 
ing concerts In the business dialiiet 
the band marched to the nsain exhibit

QDEENCODDNIITIDN LEADS 
SDGIAL CALENDAR AT PAID
The outstanding number given 0«  

the social calendar for the Third 
Annual Mitchell County Fair waa 
easily the pageant and coronation of 
the queen Thursday evening at tha 
fair grounds. It is estimated that fhra 
thoiuand people witnessed tha ins* 

^reeeive^ceremonies attending tha 
formal presentation of the crown aud 
sceptre to her majesty and the paga- 
ant depicting in tsre^ ng epochs hi 
American history and developmant.

Ths program for tha evening ema 
opened with a band concert by the 
Colorado Booster Band. For more/^ 
than an hour before the royal

building and played a concert in ' schedulml to pass along
front of the Midland county agricul- j h**4od path to the large open air
tural exhibit. Here the viaitora ware 
welcomed to Colorado and ths fair 
by an official of the fair association, 
who in a brief address, delivered to 
them the key of the city, and "any- 
thing they might want, it maMNring 
not w hat"

That the fair was much hatter than 
they had expected was the universal 
declaration of Midland county clti-

arena hundreds and hundreds a f 
West Texas citisens IHerarlly jammhd 
the open space in tha street and an 
the court house grounds surroand- 
ing the arena.

A few minutes after eight o'cloak 
the first bugle call waa sounded and 
the program for which tha people 
had anxiously waited (or more than 
an hour waa on. W. 8. Cooper, as

. . .V J I p. lme minister, was thff first membersene everywhere during the day. i - i » w j,  . . • X w ' ®f party to be announced.They found every department to be v, . iC ».  ̂ .u\ Duchess Alice of tha
a compleu shown and a | „ o u ..  of Haley of Midland and har
fleeting with credit u ^ n  the foir i ^
management and the exhibKors. | „ale of Midland. Others came 

After spending the day here as onto the arena about the thron# ta 
guesu of t«a city and fair manage- , the following order: 
ment ths boosters returned home ; Duchess Eaais of the House of De
late Thursday, gaveral of tbe number | vsll of Big Spring and U d y Mary s (  
however, did not return home until the House of Morgan of Big 8pring{ 
the next day, remaining over to , Duchess Jewell of the House of Con- 
make a moro complete visit at the -or of SUHlng and Lady Chick of tha 
fair.

'■•A'

House of Graham of Starltng; Duch- 
eaa Janice of the House of Dulansy 
of flweetwntor and Lady Thelma «( 
the Houee of Pratt of Sweetwater.

The Queen Dowager, Ilasil of tha 
H-“ V c f Coptln of Col-'T^do, quetn 
of the Recond Annual Fair, waa next 
tu be a.niiDurceJ and gracvfulty ¡»sa- 
ed acroBs ths plstform and took har 
plnre near the throne. Then came lit- 
tl«* Tom iluiches, J r ,  crown b<urar, 
who took op his Position about tha 
royal throne.

Applaus# went iiito tha night oir 
Waldo Anderson, 19, tViechsnic at from a thousand throats when ths

Mieses, Mabel Smith, Dale Hall, 
■anor Thomas, Vivian FVanli:|in 

and Robert Whipksy of Simmons 
('otlege, spent the week end with 
home folks. Miu Smith teaches 
Spanish thure.

Bom l u l i n i
SBDIIININEIIBIICKIIT

MUSEUM ATTRACTS INTEREST 
OP HUNDREDS AT THE PAIR

Tha mnaeum, collaeted and shown
out. Tha following awards were made Nelson Vaughan in the main build-
in this department r

Howard county, first on cotton, 
first on grain sorghums, first on 
Sudan grsas^^Drst on alfalfa, and 
first on open^lotton bolls.

Midland county— First on malans, 
first on variety of vegetables, first 
on generiU variety, first on squash, 
first on pop com, and first on sweat 
potatoaa. _

Mrftin county— First oa Indian 
fail in successfully p ro je c tin g ."g o m , first on ioraga crops, first on

variaty of fresh fruits, first oa ar- 
rqSRUmants of display, first on hon
ey ¿ j t s  malans, first on fresh fm its, 
first an puumpkin.

Mitchdl county had a craditaMa 
exhibit is  this department, which 
collected and shown by W. A. Dulls,: 
former county agent, but through 
courtesy to tba visiting exhibitors did 

the Btatfl^ABHEfifiK^M campets  far

Visiting dtlxans were 
that tha Fourth Annual Fair, to"ha 
held in 1926, would ho biggar^Rt: 
better than the fair tk:s year. They 
ivare extended an invitation to return 
far tha fair from year to year, thus 
continuing t%Iend their support to 
tha and of building here one of tha 
host regional fairs Ln this section of.

in gat tbe fair proved among the big 
attractions. At considerabia expanse 
tha specimens shown were gathered 
for exhibit by Mr. Vaughan and John 
Prude, both of Colorado.

A representative of tha West Tex
as Fair at Abilene who sraa here Fri
day dcclaied that this was one of 
best attractions offered by the fair 
here and expressed regret that a 
similar exhibit had not been ssesred 
for the fair at Abilene.

O Members of the Epworth League 
are to go to Seven Wella Friday aft
ernoon for an outing and picnic. Re- 
freohments consisting of roasted 
srienara and marahmaliows will he 
served. ’The young people arc to meet 
at the Methedlet church at seven o’
clock Friday afternoon and leave 
from there far the woUu «»SWM

the A. J .  Herrington garage, was re- next member of the royal processien
best religious lectures ever heard in ported Thursday morning as having was announced. It was her majesty,
this city. The different paistors and during the previous night Queen Clippie of I!ode« of Beii.
laymen of Colorado are co-operating Colorado .SaniUrium, where he netT^rTilTSiiJo .'T T o i^ Iiay  ’a r c » »
to make this service one of more taken Tuesday night following in a beaatlfJll queen’s robe of piak

an accident on the Bankhead High- rajón satin and carrying a staff of
way two miles w^tf of Colordao,' in striking beauty, she marched aero«
whirh he was seriously injured, the arena to the throne and kneeling
Anderson had both legs broken above thore the ceremony waa completed M
the knees, hie collar bone broken and the beautiful crown, decked with
sustained bruises to his body when sparkling jewels was placed upon her
run down by a high powered auto-; head. Again the applauM rang out 
mobile driven by Will Barton of as she was assisted to her place on 

Mitchell county farmers are In des- ! Colorado, ! the throne, there to rule as qu»«n
pornte need of cotton pickers and  ̂ Witnesses to the accident state the of tha fair. ,  ̂ ,
it ia estimated that several hundred ®n(orto»»«te occurence wuj unavoW- Little Misses Martha Jans Majors 
of these laborers will be required , ®We. Anderson had driven from Col- 
within the next week or ten days to ®*’*<*® I® Ihe home of J .  A, Dockery, 
meet the demand, in the event favor. I ®” *®P ®̂  ®* Colorado
able weather conUnues. Cotton la i

than ordinary success.
Under direction of Thoa. Dawes 

a large choir selected from among 
tbe several church choirs of Colo
rado, has been organised

COTTON PICKERS NEEDED
BY MITCHELL CO. FARMERS

snd Mary Elisabeth Pidgeen, wearing 
dainty drosses of blue tulle over 
Mtin, completed the march oa train 
bearere for the queen.

At conelaeleo of the coronation
^  w « t In his car. Just «  Barton pass- j ceram onl« tbe pageant waa opened

H. l ” Atkins, county farm ag en t,' *«* Anderson walked into the high- by a beantiful fairj^danea hg a bevy

opening rapidly throughout the Colo-1 «V  "  ^  *’**
rodo territory.

is of the belief that all labor to be 
required by the farmers of this eonn-

way immediatsly In front of the p ass., of little girls, who through tha 
automobile and was knocked down, i ty of tbeir dainty dreaa« and the

ty can be supplied. He is obuining Impact injuring him as already graceful manner in which they skip-
pickers through employment agenc
ies at Fort Worth and El Paso.

J .  L. Bowen, contractor rasing the 
old court house, stated Tuesday 
morning that the labor situation bad 
become acute with him. Monday af
ternoon the crew of Mexican labor 
employed by b*??; Jr f i  Colorado to ac
cept in tha cotton fields.

outlined. The accident was at 7 :80  ped here and there to bring merri-
Tnesday night.

Tbe injured man came to Colorado
mént to tbe queen and har p«rty, 
created a warm place in the hearts of

recently from East Texas and has thoM who were fortunate enough to 
since I Mn employed at the A. 1. Her-1 w ltne« ths program, 
rington garage. He has been making! Interesting epochs, depicting tíM 
hla home Wth a brother-in-law, R. T. > discovery of America, the Indiana
Dockery of Colorado.

FOURTH ANNUAL FAIR WILL 
BE HELD ON FAIR QROUNDf

Tha Fourth Annual Mitchell Coun
ty yiklr, to be held iz 1926, will be 
held on the recently acquired grounds 
adjoining Colorado on the northweet | 
according to announcement mode this 
weak by representatlvae of the fair 
association. Tenatire plftns fePAtari- 
ing permanent improvement en the 
grounds are being formulated.

The fair ie growing to eik:h a 
marked' degree that ft would ha hn- 
practical ta consider bolding the fair 
on the grounds used this year. With 
Imprevement of Fair P n ^  the nd-

C. E  OFFICIALS SPEAK AT
CHRISTIAN CHURCH RALLY

Jock Hupperts of D a li«  and Mr*. 
Miriam Pemberton of Midland were 
the principal speakers at a rally at 
the First Christian church Monday 
night attended by members of the 
Chriatlaji End«vor soeietfes of the 
Chrietian and Preabytortan ehurehes 
and representativM of Mfc/ young 
peojplM Christian ot
the city. Hupperts ia field aeeretnry 
of organiMtion and Mrs. Pem
berton is preaident for this district.

Before the rally officials »4 the 
two t  entertained visiting

Corning of tbe Puritana, Celonial 
days, tha Civil War, Texas under six 
flags and induatries of Miteheil co«»- 
ty were given in pantomiaM by tk* 
mora than 100 charactars whe ap- 
peared in thè cast.

Tha pageant was direeted by Mèo- 
Dames A. L. Whipkty, and Cboa. R.' 
Earnest, aasisted by dthar eloh 
men of tbe eounty affUiated wttk tke 
Mitcbell Cvuaty Federatiea e f We- 
man’s club^

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE TO  
MEET in EXECUTIVE P A R L tY

The October mMting of executive 
officiala ef the Cotorudo C k am t«  
of Commerce was scheduled to be 
ceavened Tharsday aftenoon of tM i 
week at 4^16 la the bssen^nt o f  l|«

'‘■il-vl

e fiid a lf  /kMK® hsaduien at the Pulì 
dtHen ef racing and otksr f r «  a*-1 man Cafa. Addreoa« ia whkdi tbe im-
traetions it is beliavad that not lew j pottance of supporting tbe work e f j Barcroft HotM. A full reprasentatÜDn 
iban ten thousand people will at- * young people in tbe eburcb were j ®f Iba directe« ia arfad at this awsb» 
toad tba (air aaetbar yew. I fw tnred at the luncheen and ebureb j Mg. q
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Sale Begins Folks Don‘*t Buy Another
'i.'. -,fc ..a

Sale Begins "
Saturday, Octoliar 4 Penny’s W^orth Until You Saturday, October i i

V'

Closes See the Wonderful Bar- Closes
Saturday, October 18 gains at This Saturday, October 18

C'

G i z >  H P  / %  T l

J l Lj  j T “ % . J .

Beginning
SALE

AU merchandise now in our store is included in this sweeping Price Reduction. The mere fact that Jones Dry Goods Co. 
announces a Sale is sufficient for the publicicnows that we never advertise a price that we can’t make, and the buying 
power of Jones Dry Goods Co.’s twelve stores is twelve times as large as any store in Mitchell County, hence we are in posi
tion to sell you goods cheaper than our competitor, and below we have quoted you prices that are absolutely the lowest on 
merchandise that is NEW and Seasonable and every item carries the usual Jones Dry Goods Co., Guarantee that you must be 
satisfied or your money will be refunded Let nothing keep you away for right now at the beginning of the season you can 
lay in your Winter supply of Blankets, Hosiery, Dress Goods, Coats, Sweaters, Clothing, Shirts and everything you will need 
to complete your winter wardrobe.

LADIES DRESSES
$ 1 0 .0 0  D rettes................................... $ 7 .5 0
$ 1 2 .5 0  D re m s .................................M 0.95
$ 1 5 .0 0  D resses.................................$12 .9 5
$ 1 6 .5 0  D resses......... ....................... $ 1 4 ,9 5
$ 2 0 .0 0  D resses........................     $ 1 5 .9 5
$ 2 2 .5 0  Dresses .............................. $ 1 6 .9 5
$ 2 7 .5 0  D resses................................. $ 1 8 .9 5
$30 .0 0  D resses.................................$ 2 3 .9 5
$ 3 2 .5 0  D resses................................. $ 2 4 .9 5
$37 .5 0  D resses................................. $ 2 7 .5 0
$ 4 0 .0 0  D resses................................. $ 2 8 .9 5
$45 .0 0  D resses................................. $ 3 7 .5 0

LADIES COATS
$ 1 0 .0 0  Ladies C o ats......................... $ 7 .5 0
$ 1 2 .5 0  U dies C o ats.......................$ 1 0 .9 5
$ 1 6 .5 0  Ladies C o ats.......................$ 1 3 .9 5
$ 1 8 .5 0  Ladies C o ats.......................$ 1 5 .2 5
$ 2 2 .5 0  Ladies C o ats .......................$ 1 8 .2 5
$ 2 7 .5 0  U dies C o aU .......................$ 2 2 .5 0
$ 3 2 .5 0  U dies C o ats.......................$ 2 7 .5 0
$ 3 7 .5 0  U dies C o ats .......................$ 3 2 .5 0
$ 4 0 .0 0  U dies C o ats .......................$ 3 4 .5 0
$ 4 2 .5 0  U dies C o aU ................ .....$ 3 6 .5 0
$ 4 5 .0 0  U dies C o aU .......................$ 3 7 .5 0
$ 5 3 .0 0  U dies C oaU .......................$ 4 5 .0 0

CHILDRENS COATS
$ 4 .0 0  Childrens Coats ................... $ 3 .2 5
$ 4 .5 0  Childrens Coats ................... $ 3 .9 5
$ 5 .5 0  Childrens C o a U ................... $ 4 .7 8
$ 7 .5 0  Childrens CoaU ................... $ 5 .9 5
$ 8 .5 0  Childrens C oaU .......................$ 7 .2 5
$ 1 0 .0 0  Childrens C oaU .................... $ 8 .2 5
$ 1 2 .5 0  Childrens C oaU .................... $ 9 .9 5
$ 1 5 .0 0  Childrens C oaU ................. $ 1 1 .9 5

DRESS GOODS
Silks and Wool

$ 1 .5 0  Grade $ 1 .2 3 ; $ 2 .0 0  Grade $ 1 .6 8  
$ 2 .5 0  Grade $ 1 .9 8 ; $ 3 .0 0  Grade $ 2 .3 8  
$ 3 .5 0  G rad e.........................................$ 2 .8 8

SWEATERS
Mens, Womens and Childreiis.

$ 2 .0 0  Sweaters ................................-...$1.68

$ 3 .5 0  Sw eaters....................................$ 3 .1 9
$ 4 .0 0  Sweaters ................................. $ 3 .3 5

$ 5 .0 0  S w eaters................................... $ 3 .7 5
$ 6 .0 0  Sw eaters....................................$ 5 .2 5

$ 6 .5 0  Sw eaters....................................$ 5 .7 5

$ 7 .5 0  Sw eaters....................................$ 6 .9 5

$ 8 .5 0  Sw eaters....................................$ 7 .5 0
$ 1 0 .5 0  Sw eaters............................. $ 9 .1 9
$ 1 2 .5 0 , Sw eaters............................. $ 1 0 .0 0

t Stock of Staple Dry Goods "We 
Shown and at the Lowest Prices

PIECE GOODS
Nine Quarter ftroam Sheeting a t ....................................37c
39 inch Good Quality Brown D om estic................. 12 l-2 c
27 inch Ginghams.....................................................   1®«
32 inch Ginghams .................................................................25c
27 inch Heavy Outing ............................................................20c
36 inch Heavy Outing........................................................... 2 5 c
L'idies Good H ose...................................................... 10c pair
Mens Grey S o x ...........................................................  10c pair

LISTEN P EO P L E -^ t  do not U ve  

space to quote you prices on every item in the 

store but everything has been REDUCED, so 

LET NOTHING KEEP YOU AWAY FROM

thu Sale and you will always feel grateful to
* *

Jones Dry Goods Co. for making it possible for 

yon to make such savings on your purchases.

BLANKETS, BLANKETS
Yon cnn buy BlankeU here at prices you never dreamed of

$ 2 .5 0  Grade Blanket, 6 6 x 8 4  ................... $ 1 .9 5
$ 3 .5 0  Grade Blanket, 66 x 7 6  ................  $ 2 .9 5
$ 4 .0 0  Grade Blanket, 72 x 8 4  ...................................... $ 3 .5 0
$ 5 .5 0  Grade Blanket, 7 2 x 8 4 .........................................$ 4 .5 0
$ 6 .5 0  Grade Blanket, 7 2 x 8 4 ..........................   $ 5 .7 5

Mens Clothing, ^ U , Caps, Dress SiurU, Wool ShirU, 
and Work Clothing aD greatly reduced.

Some people have been infcHmed that the Jones Dry Goods Co. was opening up another store in Colorado. Let me say to 
you that we are not doing so. We only have the one store here in the Broaddus building so do not be deceived, but come to 
our BIG SALE and you will be surprised that you can buy NEW MERCHANDISE so CHEAP.

Tones Dry Goods Co.
In the Broaddus Building, Next Door t(/Hurd*s Bakery

t':}'
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The kitchen stove at the Alamo 
hotel was overflowed wHh crude 
oil on Saturday aidbt And the fbune> 
up caused the fire alarm to be turned 
in. The fire was soon put out and 
but little damagre done.

mm mmmÈÈt
Rev. D. H. Heard, pastor of the 

Baptist Church at Biff Sprinff, and J .  
C. l>oufflaBS, proprietor Cole Hotel 
at Biff Sprinff, were here on buaineas 
Monday and i^ d  this of Ace a friend
ly call.

ReTiaUs PETER SCHUTTLER
S a T e s  H o a e j

I t w f l l p a y jo a  
to inTestlcate 
lie C M re  b a y t a i B

• s ia p n c t

Cheapest e Long Run
The eheapeet priced wagon is the one which will sswa you the meet

money—and there k  far aMiwIhan the f M  eaal to be taken into eoneideratk» 
withawatwaffona. But with "The Old Reliable Peter 8ehaUler*’it*e different 
With i t  t b e & t  cost is practically the aely eoat I t ’a built rtsM a ^  s M  
riffht I t  saves repair billa; it avoids break-downa; it redocea tbe after 
purchase expanse—and it  wears longer than any other wagon built

And with all Ha eosb-reducing, time and troubk-aaving featniea, the Arat 
eoat of the “ Pater SchutUer Wagon" is only slightly more than the Arat eoat

cent of the ezlof the inferior makee. And every cent I extra coat goes into ustra
There’s no more proSton'a "Peter Schottler Wagon" than on t ^  

ao-called other standard makes. Tbe dHfcrenee in ptiaakaae entirely to the
difference in materiel and the differenee in the wigr thk M tetia l k  pot to>

I which mekee tbe * ^ t e r  Sebottler’* by farKthar. I t  k  thk
I cba^>aat priced of all wagons in tbe long run.

A Fini CAR LOAD TO BE HERE SEPTEMBER lOTH

A.. M ,
] .  M. Page has charge in Bells absence.

NEAR W EST BRIDGE

INVEST YOUR SAVINGS WITH US
lIoaAj IiiTwUd with ns is teonrt against less, and tarns 10 
pur cent intsrast psr axmnm, oomponndad semi-annually. 
Von may opsn a monthly instaHmont acoonnt and may also 
inTsst in lump snmt. Writs ns for fnll information.

Abilene Building & Loan Association
C. W. GILL, General Manager Abilene, Texas

f  +
f  WITH TH B CHURCHES
♦  ------  ♦
♦  +  +  +  4* +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +

PROGRAM.
Joint eervices, Methodist Bpiacopal 
church. South, Sunday, October 5, 
1924, 7:80 p. m. 0  

Rev. J .  E. Cheee, preeiding; Mr. 
Thoa. Oawea, d ie t in g  music.

Hymn, *‘Ix>ve Divine, All Love Ex
celling’’— No. 88.

Hymn, "All Hell the Power of 
Jesua’ Name"— No. 218.

Invocation— Rev. M. C. Bishop. 
Hymn, "W e’ve a Story to Tell,” 

— No. 198.
Scripture lesson— Rev. W. M. E l

liott.
Comet Solo—'Mr. M. S. Goldman. 
Announcement«,
Offering, "O ffertory"— Orchcatra. 
Special Music— Mr. Thos. Dawes 
Address— "Civic Righteousness’’—  

Hon. Chaa. E. Coombas 
Resolution presented by Committee 
Hymn, "God Bless Our Native 

Land,’’— No. 282.
Benediction— Rev. J .  F. Lawwlis

Those who are to sing in choir 
daring special services at Methodist 
church Sunday night are urged to 
meet at the church Friday at 7:80 
p. m. for rehearsal. It k  important 
that all singers attend this rehearsal.

COMMITTEE.

LEAGUE PROGRAM
For Sunday, October 8, 1924.
Subject—-The History and Gio- 

graphy of Methodlam.
Leader— Bro. Lawlia.
Opening songs, 168 snd 192.
Scripture Gen 28:10-11; Matt. 16: 

lS - i8  by Homer Hart.
The Beginnings of Methodism—  

Willis Bhropahire.
Reading— Vara GarJrina.
What Miasionariea Hava Dona for 

Mexico— Millard Smit'a.
What Missionaries Have Done for 

Cuba— Floyd Nichols.'n.
Piano Solo— Tommie S iiith .
The Unfinished T asIc— Clarice

King.
Song.
Benediction.

JUST AS YOU ORDER IT
When you receive your Groceries that you order from ns, yon 
will find everything exactly as you expict it....in quality, quantity 

and price. It k  the aasurance of absolute satisfaction, which 

goes with every purchase, which makes it a pleasure to trade bare.

C. C. Barnett
PHONE 111- -W E  D E U V E R - -QUICK SERVICE

Baptist Notes
Last Sunday was a day of joy and 

disappointment. A joy to see that 
I some had religion enough to attend 
* church after three days of busy rev- 
' «Iry. A joy to have two parents to 
join the church upon profession of 
faith. A joy to have a pretty good 
Sunday School. A joy to have some 
new peorle come into our community 
who expect to Ln* up with us in the 
church wwork. ( A joy to have a 
good choir to furnish fine music. A 
joy to know there are a few faith
ful lovers of Chrirst left in the world 
to do the work of Christ. A joy to 
have a church to back you up in the 
work. A joy to have a few faith
ful teachers in the Sunday School 
who make teaching their main busi
ness. It wwas also a day of disap
pointment because some failed uU 
on that day. Some were absent who 
we have always counted on as faith
ful. A <|isqf>pointment becauae 
some were sick and coald not be 
present. A diseppointment because 
some were out of town and could not 
be present. A disappointment be 
causa some of our members had to 
keep open shop on the Lord’s day 
and could not be present. A dis
appointment because some have been

■'jdT.

'• ibi- i  Cjfi
;

AN INSTITUTION OF FRIENDSHIP
There is a bond of friendship which exists between this hank and its 

‘ depositors, and an earnest desire on our part to do everything within 

our power to aid every worth-while man and industry, to the end 

that our community may prosper and our state increase in permanent 

wealth.

m  BANK OF
T h e

City National Bank^
C O I - O W A D O .

T e x a s

C. H. LASKY, Presidenl; D. N. A R^£T^. Vice President; T. 1!. 
STONEROAD. J r . .  Active Vice President; J .  C  PRirCHETT, 

Cashier: T . A. RICHARDSON, Asst. C tshier; CHAS. &  
PRITCHETT, Attt. Cashier; J .  D. WULFJEN,

U. D. WULFJEN.

eating some sour grapes and could 
not be present on account of their 
feelinga after so eating. A disap
pointment at night becauae so many 
stayed away from church without 
any reason so far aa we now know.

Next Sunday has been designated 
all over the United States as "Go to 
Church Sunday." Go somewhere. We 
are not asking you to come to our 
church but are asking you to go to 
church somewhere in Colorado. Of 
course we would be tickled to have 
if you had rather go elsewnere we 
want you to attend somewhere. Then 
you come to the Baptist church, but 
at night you arc all asked to attend 
a union service at the Methodist 
church. A prominent lawyer from 
out of town will deiivar a strong 
address. Coma and lend your moral 
support to a move for the better- 

I ment of our town. We want every 
'man and woman who believes in 

morality to be present Sunday night.
M. C. BISHOP, Pastor

Berry-Fee Lumber Co.
T 1  NEW YARD WITH A NEW STOCK

1 . U M B E R
L I M E
C E M E N T
B U I L D E R S
HARDWARE ■fe

Telephone 4 Colorado, Tezaia

Ì0  ■

Presbyteriaa Chwrsk
This is National "Go to Church" 

Sunday. This means go to Sunday 
8<hool too. Our Sunday school 
opens at 9 :45. You are invited to 
come to Sunday School and if you 
like us we will be glad to enroll 
you as a nsember. We have classes 
for all asret. Come to our Sunday 
School this Sunday anyway. We will 
celebrate the Lord’s Supper at the 11 
o’clock hoar. Come and commune 
with us. All tbe Presbyterians who 
are not members of our chu.ch are 
urged to bring their letters and placa 
them wHh aa, even though you are 
going to be here for only a few 
months. A warm welcome awaits 
yea at out church.

There will be union servicee at 
the Methodist church Sunday night. 
An ifttenating «program k  being 
prepared. Yea will get good out of 
it. Sunday School and preaching 
at Horn’s Chapel Sunday afternoon 
at 8 *.30 o’clock. Every one in the 
community is invited to attend.

W. M. ELUOTT, Paster

leading to degree«.
About thirty men are reporting for 

football, and Coach Graves is en
couraged over the prospacta. A good 
quality of new material promises to 
offer stiff competition to the letter 
men of last year.

The first game will be played Oct. 
4 with tbe Marfa all-star team com

posed of ex-college men and aoldiert. 
With this exception th aehedula for 
this year consists wholly of colltgu- 
gamea On Oct. 11 the Loboa and thw 
McMurry Indians will meet at the 
Sail Angelo fair. Qamee will be play
ed with the School of Mines, El Paao, 
Junior College, and New Mexico In
stitute or New Mexico A. R M.

■1̂

AMO THIS IS  
A 8fO  HOABE.

CAR.

IS
O - f ^ L E N E .

P o w e r

 ̂ ii

It Takes Real Horse Power ..if. ■ ■

It oftgn^uket **r«Rl hors« power’* to poll the
of R hole. ButteMvy mod stuck automobile out of a hole. Hot .r

bortes that have been fed right wfll hare the extra *
power needed for r-ch  work.

M-bones and mnlea in the **ptak**
most feed diem ric l^  Tnan tfiew^ Kotr ffiOMT

a o d A i^
w oik, no IcMt workbiff time.

Scorn Id horse wpà mole o>rxwn hare found that 
tutfm  ^ M o lm  faed prpdueea bealdik f ‘ 
and malaa aad more won*

'i'i

■ ‘

SUL ROSS COLLEGE.
ALPINE, Oct. 2.— Tha 8ul Boss 

State Teachers College opcned ita 
fifth  annusi session wlth a aubstant- 
ial anroilmcnt Wodncaday. The umM 
consipiciaus featara of tha anrall- 
maat k  tha numhar of new studanta 
aaatrkalatiaff. Mora thaa .fifty  par 
cani of tha atodanta basa nat at- 
tandad M  Booa bafara. A ral«Uve|x 
huRB naaibar ara tranofar

paaaaea k  partlnak
h y th a is c i t tM a M ]

jRàmOttm0%
rwrHa 0*lfoleoe k  made 
Of dwiee Rialns ipeeiatr 

prefNMe^aiid bahmeed 
to get more work

We*n be glad
to tall  TOR 

more about 
H.

itmm m. \

m

0 .  L A M B E T H ,
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Buick open cars WA ̂ eir
lî lit storm>curtains.tliat 
open W cicsc >viei dooiu 
arc snug W  comiortable. 
In fine*weather driving 

therels nothing lil^ them 
¡»real motorinq m/oiment.

<5/ ( y  ^  •■uf A

CARTER-DIXON MOTOR CO.
BETTKK ALHIiM OBlI KS r . u i i T ,  n u i c K  w i i . L  r u i i j ) t h e m

SW EETW ATER TAKES PART IN tended the Mitchell county Fair at 
MITCHELL COUNTY FAIR Colorado, The viaitom were royally

received and entertained and Sweet- 
Sweetwater concluded her aeriea of water and Nolan County Day fittinir* 

Tiaits bo aeighborinfr fa in  Saturday «> obacrved.
when the Sweetwater Booster Band Sweetwater’s deleiration etaced a 
and a larg:« deleiration of citisens at* parade upon their arrival in the city.

A  Steak You'll 
Enjoy

9/e dont believe there 
is a single man in this 
town who wouldnt tur 
joy sitting down to one 
of our Steaks.
G it from the best oual> 
ity beef, right where 
the meat is most tender 
and the juciest, it is a 
wonderfully good din
ner.

The City Market
USTEN

The need for home-owning was never so urgent as 
it is now. Much of the present day social and in
dustrial dissatisfaction and unrest, if traced to its 
origin, will lead to rented homes and landlords re
ceipts. BUILD YOU A HOME.

Rockwell Bros. &  Co.
LUMBERMEN

Led by the Booster band, they liter
ally took the town aa they marched 
through the city, {rreeted by cheers 
of thousands of fair visitors from 
Mitchell and surroundinf counties.

Every lourtesy was shown mem
bers of the Booster Band durinic their 
visit by officials of the Mitchell 
County Fair Association. A fter the 
parade and a concert that won un- 
uaual praise from the fair throngs, 
the band members were taken on a 
tour of the fair grounds and the 
carnival attractions. They returned 
to the Barcroft Hotel for dinner, gave 
an afternoon concert, and left for 
Sweetwater at 3:80 Saturday after
noon. •

Several Sweetwater men were 
guests of the Colorado Pair Aaeo- 
eiation and Lions' Club at a banquet 
held at the Hotel Barcroft Friday at 
noon.

More than 100 men from Nolan, 
Scurry, Martin, Hosrard, and other 
West Texas Counties were present. 
It was a big booster meeting for this 
section.

Those p r.jen t from Nolan County 
included J .  T. King, editor of the Ros- 
coe Times, George H. Sheppard, R. 
C. Scudday, Abe Levy, W. W. Devia,

A large number of exhibite from 
many different counties featured the 
fair which emphasixed the import
ance of West Texas from nn agricul
tural standpoint.— Sweetsrater Re
porter.

Come to the Best Theatre special 
school children matinees starting 
Monday, 6c and lOe,

CARD OF THANKS.
We will use this method to thank 

our many friends and neighbors for 
the help and kindness given and 
shown us during the recent illness 
in our family. Again we thank you 
aU.

Mr. and Mrs. Obie Rice.

Morgans Filling Station
**Servi<» With a Sm 3c”

FEDERAL t S k A N D ^ E S
Magnolia Gas and O ill

Change Oil, Wash and Grease You Car 
Quick Service

Br—Try Us O K tulYoE W1  Ceae B^k
in w H *  n t m  m w r r E i i A N  c i tm c H

i i — ^ ------------------------

2 6 6 ,0 0 0  ACRES OF THE

Famous C Ranch
NOW OPEN TO CpLONiZAflON

Located between Midlend and La- 
mesa, Texas, on the South Plains.

These lands hava beaa sub-divided 
into tracts of 160 acres up. 6

Good W ater, Quality Lands, 

Low Pricet, Easy Tenns

L  RANCH COTTON LANDS CO. 
MMlead, Tease. LaoMMa, Texas

T. R  JOHNSON LAND CO.
BIG SPRING, T EX A S

in m s «  u s  HUE
Last week aa the contractor pro- 

greaaed with work of razing the old 
Mitchell County court houae, the 
comer atone, which had atood in ita j 
place in the northeaat comer of the 
building since June 27, 1884, more 
than forty yea.gs ago, was removed 
and found to contain a number of ' 
interesting relics, mostly copies of 
newspapers, personal cards and docu
ments of various kinds.

The relics were in a smalt square j 
tin box on the inside of the comer 
stone. The box was badly damaged, 
from exposure.

The following article, taken from 
a copy of the Colorado Daily Clip
per of June 27, 1884, the date on 
which the comer stone was laid, was 
found in the box:

LAYING OF THE CORNER STONE
OF THE NEW COURT HOUSE 

THIS AFTERNOON.
Not long after this evening’s Clip

per is before iU readers, the laying 
of the corner stone of the new court 
house will take place. The ceremonies 
of the occasion will be conducted by 
the Masonic Lodge of Colorado City, j 
The following is a list of articles that 
will be placed within the stone: j

List of officers of the Most Worthy 
Grand Lodge of tl}e State of Texas 
for A. L. 6884, A. D. iS84. }

Original list of charter members 
and list of officers and members of 
Mitchell Lodge, No. 563 F. and A. 
M., June 27, 1884.

Last annual returns of Mitchell 
Lodge, No. 663, F. and A. M. to the 
Grand Lodge of Texas, June 24, A. i 
L  6883, A. D. 1883. ^

Roll of officers and members of 
Colorado City Lodge, No. 280, L O.
O. F. of Colorado, Texas.

Roll of officers and members' of 
Colorado City Lodge, No. 44, K. of
P.

Roll of officers and members of 
Colorado Lodge No. 2738, Knights of 
Honor.

L'st of State officers of the State 
of Texas.

List of officers of Blitchell county 
at the date of laying this cornerstone ,
June 27, 1884. |

List of county officers at the or
ganisation of Mitchell County, with 
history connected therewith. i

List of county commissioners by 
whose order the present structure is 
being erected. |
. List of city officials of Colorado, 
Texas, A. D. 1884.

The first marriage license ever is
sued in Mitchell county, February 
24, 1881, and the parties were the 
first to be married in the county, O. 
P. Rogers, idinister, officiating at the 
ceremony, March 3, 1881. Up to this 
date, June 27, 1884, there has been 
issued 128 liccnaea, or an average of 
86 for each year since the county 
organised, being SVk years.

A copy of the Colorado Courant. 
the first paper published in Mitchell 
county.

A copy of the first number of the 
Commercial Clipper.

A copy of the Christmas edition of 
the Clipper for 1883.

A copy of the Clipper containing 
an account of the great storm. One 
containing an account of the Lone 
Wolf flood and a copy of the Clipper 
containing this notice.

A copy of the Texas Wool Grower 
of June 26.

Texas Live Stock Journal of June
21.

Fort W’orth Daily Gaxette of June 
22. Fort W’orth Weekly Gazette of 
June 20. Galveston Daily News.

A brief religious notice of churches 
msmbers, and officers of various de
nominations.

This is only a partial list of what 
will be placed within the atone, as 
we presume many persons will de
posit various trinkets. The laying of 
cornerstones ia a beautiful custom. 
A century hence when Colorado shall 
have spread out over the plains, and 
is the great metropolis of the West
ern country; when our descendants 
shall occupy the places which we now 
inhabit; when the Clipper shall have 
gathered strength in the rapid de
scent of the years, and is a vast in
stitution of journalism, furnishing 
half a dosen mammoth editions per 
day; when the desert shall rejoice 
and blossom aa the rose; when the 
prairie dog shall be classed with 
animals extinct; when Colorado shall 
be the bustling, buay capital of the 
State of West Texas; when the pros
perity of a happy people and the de
velopments in the fields of acienoe 
and progress demand a greater edi
fice than the one whoee comer stone I 
is laid today, what a thrilling story | 
will thesa trinkets and papers tell to j 
our posterity! With what rapt at
tention the generations unborn will 
gloat over the matter within the 
papers. What a revelation our da- 
postts will be to them. With what 
hitereet the multitude will listen to 
the story of Colorado in its swad
dling clothes.

WILLARD BATTERIES-Chmrm
Repairiof aO makes.

HARVEY SPRINGS—OvaT9nittd for one 
year. ~
West Texas Anti-Knock Gasoline, Mitchell County 
Product for sale here.

PHONE 164

R. B. TERRELL
Dealer In

Windmills, Pipe, Pipe Fittings, and Plumbing Goods 

.. PHONE NO. 4 0 5
>

Colorado, Texas

Tin Shop:----
For all sizes and kinds of

Gutter work a specialty, Stove pipe all sizes, Farland 

Hot air Furnaces and School Stoves.

B. W . S c o 11
Prompt Service Phone 4 0 9

Call Me— Ĵ. A. Sadler
For Good Golf GasoKne— there is More Power 

Supreme Auto Ofl— Leaves Less Cmbon 
Losterite— Makes a Brighter lig h t

PHONE 154

W8 welcome complaints
When you receive anything from this Bakery that is 
not just as you think it should be— tell us abt^t it.

GOOD AS THEY LOOK
The baked goods which we prepare are just as good 
as they look, because we use only the purest and best 
ingredients at all times. Skillful mixing and baking al
ways results in perfect products. Let us Cook your 
Bread, Cakes and Pastries.

THE BEST IN THE WEST

Hurd's Bakery
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Surpastftng in beauty any feature 
of the varied entertainment program 
given at the fair last week, the deec- 
rated automobile parade given Fri
day morning was heralded by the 
hundreds of citizens who witnessed 
it .  as one of the big attractions of 
the three days. Without exception, 
the decorated cars and trucks enter
ed were within themselves the pre
sentation of the best there is in 
beauty. Spectators declared that it 
would have been practically imposs
ible for human skill to have made 
improvements in carrying out the 
decorative schemes employed.

The parade formed on West Sec- 
ond street and passed through the 
business district. Chief of Police Dick 
Hickman of Colorado and Fred 
Brown of Loraine, president of the 
fair association, led the line of march 
on horseback. Following these mar
shals came the Colorado Booster 
'Band, an appropriately decorated 
car in which rode ex-Confed^^

solBferh, the car in which rode her 
majesty, the queen and her escort, 
the king, with other decorated ma- 
chiuva following.

Judges awarded first prize to the 
car driven in the parade by t h e ^  
ent Teacher Aswciation, second to 
the tfuck entered by Ihe Chamber 
of Commerce and third to the ma
chine representing the Little Theatre. 
Many of ̂ he other vehicles were giv
en special mention of praise by the 
judges, who declared that selection 
of the winners was really a task of 
large proportions

This feature of the fair, like the 
pageant given Thursday night, was 
arranged and given under personal 
direction of the Mitchell County Fed
eration of Woman's clubs. Decorated 
cars were entered by a number of 
affiliated clubs at Colorado, the 
ladies doing the artistic work of 
beautifying the machines at their 
own expense. The truck represent
ing toe Colo>-ado Chamber of Com
merce was decorated by Colorado 
club women.

The car in which rode the queen 
and king in the parade, though fail- 

ex-Confederateing to receive a prize, was one of
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You ""Will Always 
Find a Complete 
Line of Staple and 
Fancy Groceries at

Pritchett
Grocery

the most beautiful'' entered and 
among those to receive commenda
tion by the public. Draped in white 
from the top to the street and bank
ed wnti huimtuds vf A vW •white 
cornations, the machine was fittingly 
appointed for the place in the proces
sion to which it had been designated.

The truck entered by the Chamber 
of C-ommerce was suggestive of agri
culture and oil. King Cotton, repre
sented in the person of A. B. Blanks 
and arrayed in all tha dignity his 
state in the commercial affairs of 
the world demands, sat upon hia 
throne as the truck passed through 
the street Two minature oil der
ricks and a varied collection of field 
crops completed the arrangpmeat 

The prize winning car yenrasented 
a huge basket in white and yellow, j 
the colors of the Parent-Teacher As  ̂ : 
sociation. The basket was in white, I 
with yellow bow and about each I 
wheel of the car was fastened a 
beautiful sunflower in natural colors.
The basket was filled with sunflow
ers in the midst of which stood little 
Ailene Carey, daughter of Mr. and !
Mrs. Fred Carey, who gracefully 
held in her hands streamers of yel
low tulle extended from the front 
of the machine. On either side of the 
basket, the initials, “P. T. A.” stood 
out in bold relief*

The truck representing the Little 
Theatre was beautifully decorated 
and arranged in the outline of a 
minautre theatre. Colors featured
were orchid, cream and green, with Nothing ia to be considered of more 
curtains made of blue satin. The ca s t ; importance to the farmer than proper

O P E N I I M
ON SATURDAY MORNING, O Q O B E R  4TH
we open our NEW store in the Levy Building to the 
public vrith

100 Per Cent New Stock
Dry Goods, Ready-to-Wear and Shoes 

A cordial invitation is extended to every one to 
come and see us.

e J . A .  H O L T  &  C O .

COUNTY AGENT RECOMMENDS 
PURE SEED FOR PLANTING

waa represented by three small glrla 
attractively dressed in Grecian eoa- 
tumes of orchid, cream and green. 
The decorative scheme carried out by 
the ladies who prepared this truck 
presented a beautiful work of art.

Other cars and trucks entered in 
the parade were beautiful, and all of 
them are entitled to special mention, 

o
P. T. A. Tm Meet.

The Parent-Teacher Association 
' will meet at the High school auditor

ium next Tuesday, October 7, at 3:00 
p. m. All members and other inter
ested parties are urged to be prea- 
ent as this will be the first meeting 
with the new teachers. Important 
matters are to be discoaaed.

seed aelection, according to H. L. At
kins, County Farm Agent. In a 
statement issued for publication on 
this subject, Wednesday, Atkina says:

“Within the last few years no one 
item has given more material contri
bution to the wealth of Mitchell 
County than the improvement of 
staple in the local cotton crop. Our 
cotton sells at a premium of a cent 
to cent and a half per pound above 
surrounding countless and while on 
the single pound or even the bale It 
amounts to a comparatively small 
Agure, yet in the aggregate it la 
large.

“ Estimating the average yearly 
production of cotton in the county 
at 25000 bales, and the average price 
premium one cent per pound, the 
net premium return ia $6.00 per bale 
or $125,000 on the total crop.

“Thus it is readily seen that we 
must preserve our lead in the produc
tion of quality staple, and this we 
can do, only, through constant atten
tion to oar planting teed.

“ While it is hardly the wise plan 
for the average farmer t* plant high- 
priced seed over his entire crop; still 
with pro{>er management, he can ac
complish practically the same result 
with very little additional expense j 
over the planting of the poorest 
grades of seed. , ‘

“ Every cotton grower should buy 
each year, suffleient seed of the beet 

I obtainable, to produce good seed for 
the next years crop. By due care in 
picking and ginning, these seed may j  
ibe kept p;urè, and both vSe quality of ) 
the staple and the lint field per acre 2 
will be raised even beyond car pres- | 
ent high standard for the cownty. |

“The exclusive gin, handling one;| 
variety only. Is a big feature in kewp-, | 
ing cotton and cotton seed pure, but > j 
we cannot always have such a gin at 
our disposal and have to resort to 
another means. We should always  ̂
remember that it is possible to have | 
three or four bales of the same va
riety ready to be ginned at the same 
time, and after running through the 
first bale, seed from the remaining 
bales ran be saved with the asaurance 
that they are pure.

“Think matters through in a logical

manner, and yoa will doubtless come 
to the conclusion that a  premium of 
from $6.00 to $10.00 per bale ia 
worth maintaining, even at a coat of 
a little additional effort and care.**

Preshyteriaa C. R. Pregraas.

For October 5, 1024.
Topic— How Jeaua cheered others.
Leader^W illiam Phalan.
Song— What a Friend We Have in 

Jeaoa. *
Bible Reading with comments.
Sentence Prayers.
Special Raading— Our Orest Cheer 

— Irma Womack.
When we Get Cheer from Jesust
In Death— Mr. Corley Boseman.
In Sickness— Miaa Gaynelle Burk.
In Fear-^Mr. Otia Wolfs.
In Discouragement—  Joe Glretto
In Sorrow— Miae Coleman.
Reading— Miaa Gladys Womack.
Song— Are You Saved to Serve.
Mispah, Benediction.
All young poeple not belonging to 

a young people's organisation are 
cordially invited to join us. C. B. 
work ia approved by all denomina
tions.

W s Thanh Yeu.

Permit me to congratulate you upon 
this excellent edition— in the make 
up of the paper, in ita general ap
pearance, in the selection, organisa
tion nnd development of subjeet 
matter. This edition ia a ersdit ta 
any town, or to any plant, in any 
city of any site. With best wishes 
I am Sincerely youra,

H. W. MORELOCK. 
President Sul Bose Stato Toacbon 
College, Alpine Texas.

'Hi

For IndiEOttion and 
Stomach Troubles 

Take

Get it at

JNO. L. DOSS.

Colorado Record : !
My Dear Mr. Editor:— 1 am just j 

in receipt of a copy of the Colorado I
mJ Ik M u  ^nahl h «wnr Im

)

Why Hudson and Essex 
Outsell All Rivals

Learn for your own advantage 
why Hudson and Essex outsell 
all rivals.
It is not merely because the 
Coach exclusively gives “ Closed 
CarComforts at Open Car Cost.**
It is because both Hudson and 
Essex offer the most astounding 
value in genuine car P E R 
F O R M A N C E  and R E L IA 
B IL IT Y .
It is because they have vibration
less motors—exclusive to them

because they are built on the 
Super-Six principle.

More than 250,000 owners know 
their enduring value.

That is why they outsell all 
rivals—and why the Coach is the 
largest selling 6-cylinder closed 
car in the world.

An examination will convince 
you of quality not obtainable 
elsewhere witnin *400 to *1000 
of these prices.

HUDSON Super-Six COACH •ISOO imìm «wi

PRICE AUTO CO.

%’O T in t  BV P I B M » V TinV .
T n n  BTATK OK TKX.KH ânn of
Ultrkcn.

T a aII iwnion* nwnlnr nr hurlng ut 
rlalmlnv anr lnti>r-«t In th* I«ni1 or Int* 
bomlnaffor «lourrlb^A, (ho ««m» bolnv do 
linnnont to tho Stato of To«a* and rvianty 
nf MItrholl for taaoa. and tho aamo trinx 
and bolnv altnatod tn tho Cnrutf ot Mltrh 
oli. and Stato af Toaa*. tn w it:

AH of lA>t No. I t  In Blook No. 11 of tk« 
Amondod Addition to tko tovn of Woot- 
hronk. To*n*.

Whirfc aald land la dotlonnout t* tko 
Stato of Tota* and f*onntr of MitofcoH for 
(«<oa for tho fftilowinc amoonta • 
n . «  for Stato t**o*. and tJ.W for 
taxa*, »ald t**aa haalng haan •'«■"X 
laalad. aaaaaaad and randarod arninat 
land and Inta. and (ho aama hoînx a Inwfol 
okarxo and oonafltntlnt a prior Won 
agalnat tho aaino in faror of tho Stata 
of Tataa and 0 ,«n tv  of MItrholl. to aornro 
tho paymont thoroof; and roo aro Srroor 
nntiflod that anlt haa boon bmnxbt l»r tb* 
Stato for tko rollarMon of tha «ald Uxaoj 

And von aro barobr rommandod to bo 
• nif tpiseEf Iĥ ofip th# lfn«or«bl»
Court of Mllrholl Coonty. Toxaa. *t JM 
Norombar tarm tkafoof. tu M bold mt tho 
ronrtbonoa of oatd Connt». In tha rj»r «  
('•Inrado, on tko 11 “ »""■JL Mondar In Soptarabar. A. I>. tKt. bain* 
tha Zrd Mondar In Noronthar A. U. 
tko aam« hala* tha 17th day N«»»wlwr. 
A. I>. 1*94. than nnd tbrfV to ahow rano* 
whr Jndraaant abonM , ba iweafod  
rondroinlnf tha oaié land (or total and 
ordorin* ania and fararloau* tk#tyí)f for 
aald taxa*. Intoraat, pooaltiaa and r ^ n .  
and *11 roart mata, *11 of whkrh. 
with otkor and fnrtkar rallaf. gaaoml and 
BpoaUl, bain* tutly aat oat aad yrayad far 

1  la tha pUlaUtr* original patltlrk m
\, S  aald oonrf an tha *md day of SagMMlw.
I A. t». 1«4. nnd ■ S M lin * an tha d vkat 

tbaraof *a anlt N*. * 5 »  whatvln tha Stata 
ui Taxa* la slalnilff. and K. A. /am a* aad 
AU garaaaa owala* *r harln* or ralmtag 
anr Intaraat in anid land or lot*, dofandasta 

(llraa nadar aty bond aad saal af aald 
Caart. at afSr* la tbo n ty  af CalaraAa. ha 
tha Caaaty of Mlirball. tbia S ad  day af 

■bar. A. Kk !<04.
S. S T O M EH ^.

DIatirt |d>art, Mltehall
— «rif

J.H.GREENE&dPilNY
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DO YOU HAVE AN ACHE OR PAIN OF ANY KIND?

Would you like to get rebel and hoTe the cause ol your ailment remoTed by harmleM natural 
means? 11 so, THEN BE NOT DECEIVED, but remember that

Um S al ÜM Labal oa ymmr RacarS. All papar« will ba «lappai wbaa tlaM 
k  aat. If 7oar labal raaSa, lM ar24, it aaaaa« jroar tiaaa wa« aut tham.

COLORIDO RECORD
Pabitob^ In Colendo, Teza«. at 110 Wal- 
aat «troot, ou« door aoath of tha Poateftlea 
aad «ntorod aa «erond riaaa mattar at tha 
Peat offlre ondar thè act af Ceagraaa «1 
March. ISTI«. b]r tha

WHtPKEV PRINTINO COMPANY

tuccersfully founded at Colorado. A 
Eood fair U an inatitution deRervin? 
of the support and good will of every 
citizen. Lend your very beat aid to 

Khe fair aseociation in their plans for 
the future.

Our Service is Secend to None
P. B. WHIPKKT A. L. WHIPKBT
_______ Mlton and Praprleton
WALTER W. WHIPKET, Adr. Maaafvr 
W. 8. COOPER. I,oe«l and City Editor

aCBM CRIPTtON  R A T E «
Om» Taar (Oot of f'oontjr____ __
Oao Toar (la the Ceaaty)_____
Poar Month« (Ktralehti_l______

No want or elaaalflod ada takro oror tha 
pbaao. The«« aor nah whoa laaortod.

Laok at the Labol oa yoar Boeord. AH 
aayora will bo atopyod whoa tUna la oat 
If year label reada, lMar34. yanr timo waa 
eat March 1. ItSA

Acain the cotton picker la having 
Sis day in Mitchell County. By train 
and motor car, laborers are arriving 
in Mitchell County every day from 
•■•t, west, north and south. The crop 
is late this year, oaring to the heavy 
rains in jjs te  summer and early fall, 
bat production bids fair to be in 
keeping with the record of this coun
ty— as good as the best.

" o.................

A.s .some of the lanrer daily papers 
of the State have recently declared, 
the new home of the Ford, Fordson 
and Lincoln at Colorado la one of 
the he4t exclusive automobile build
ings in Tinoui and an addition to the 
busiaeM groarth of this city of which 
every Coloradoan should be justly 
proud. The Levy building, now near
ing completion, is, too, a new addi
tion to which The Record points its 

i citizen:« with pride. Colorado is build- 
j ihg permanently and attractively In- 
j to one of the paramount small cities 

of the Lone Star State.

If your adment is one of an (dd chronic character,then a reasonable period of time will be essential in 
perfecting the equation of things; however, if you have my attention for ten days in succession and 
you are not pleased, I will be glad to return every cent you shall have p>aid me. BE YOUR OWN 
JUDGE. Give nature a chance and you will not regret it.

C .  H .  L A N E

"Colorado is th« bast placs I know 
of in which to buy cotton,” was the 
declaration of G. W. Womack of 
Cuthbert, wrho has bought cotton on 
the Colorado market during the past 
few years. RecenUy Mr. Womack vis
ited several South Plains toams and 
cities looking for a "better location.”  
Like most others who leave Colorado 
In quest of a better town or country, 
he failed to find it. Folks, such a 
p k cc does not exist.

The Third Annual Mitchell Coun
ty Fair is over. It was a success from 
any angle to be considered. The foun
dation upon which one of the best 
and largest regional fairs in Csntral 
West Texas is to be builded has been

SW EETW ATER ASSOCIATION 
The Sweetwater Baptist Associa

tion is in session at Sweetwater this 
areek. Th^re is a good attendance 
from all over the three counties, 
Mitchell, Nolan and Taylor.

Wednesday was Womans Day, and 
this church was well represented. 
Among those who wenl were Mes- 
dames F . E. McKenxie, C. H. Lasky, 
W’. R.. Mogan, Jas. T. Johnson Green 
DuLaney, B. F. Wilson, Robert Ter
rell, W. F . R Robinson, F. B. and 
A. L. Whipkey,.R. O. Pearapn, Gua
tine, A. L. White, Ford Morris, A. H. 
Simon, C. L. Seale; Misses Juanita 
and Telia Cook, Myrtle Seale, Susan 
Smith, Nell DeLaney, Mrs. Lewis 
Pond, and Joe Robertson, and all re
port a pleasant and profitable day.* 

Good reports were given by all 
departments of the work. One of 
the new features was the talk on our 
new W’est Texas Baptist Sanitarium 
at Abilene, by Superintendent H. V. 
Campbell.

The enrollment committee showed 
that Colorado was entitled to the

MASSEUR CORRECTIOmST
Room 3 Doss New Building, G>lorado, Texas

HELPER
Telephone No. 7 6

Courtesy -  Service -  Integrity
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V alspar
The wonderful Varnish stain stands the 
action of hot or cold water, will not turn 
vdiite. Valspar Enamels are unequaled 
for finish and endurance.
Valspar Auto Enamel that makes your 
car look like new.
One trial will convince you of the super
iority of Valspar. For sale only at

J. RiorcUn Co.

banner for the largest number in a t - , 
tendance from any one church. | 

The Sweetwater folks were moet 
gracious hostesses. A veritable feast 
was spread to more than three hun
dred people and still food to spare. 
The new officers elected were: 
President, Mrs. J .  P. Stenson. First 

Church, Abilene.
Recording Secretary, Mrs. Burl Scott 
. Merkel.
Corresponding Seoretary; Mrs. Geo.

L. Paxton, First Ch., Abilene. 
Treasurer: Mrs. R. C. Lewis, South 

Abilene.
Young People: Mrs. R. M. White,

College Heights Church, Abilene. i 
Personal Service: Mrs. R. L. Bondies, 

Sweetwater.
Missions: Mrs. Chas.*Reader, Loraine 
Mission Study: Mrs. J .  T. Johnson,

Colorado.
Education: Mrs. R. J .  Ellis, Abilene. 
Benevolent: Mrs. Vi. F . Joiner, Mer

kel.
White Cross: Mrs. Burkett, Abilene. 
Publicity: Mrs. W. F . Fry, Abilene.

Crabtree.
Gowns— 1st. Louise Gunn, Cutb- 

bert; 2nd, Ena Crabtree; 3rd Marie 
Johnson.

Home Improvement Articles— 1st, 
Ruby Lee Drake, Valley View.

School Giris Cootune— 1st, Exg 
King; 2nd, Roselle licK inney; 3rd, 
Pearl Bedford, LongfeOow.

Teds and Slips— 1st, Exa King; 
2nd, Roxelle McKinney; 3rd, Pearl 
Bedford.

School Dresses— 1st, Roselle Mc
Kinney; 2nd, Exa King; 3rd, Mildred 
W'alUce.

School Dress by Junior club mem
ber— 1st Louise Gunn, Cuthbert.

Go to Gordon’s for hot drinks.

GIRLS CARRY O FF LONG LIST 
OF AWARDS AT COUNTY FAIR

V

Members of home demonstration 
clubs in the county filled an import
ant place at the fair this year. Under 
personal direction of Miss Irma Sealy 
home demonstration agent, these 
girls had an exhibit of real merit.

The following prises were awarded 
exhibitors in this department:

Girl having most complete club 
exhibit in first year work, Roselle 
McKinney of Colorado, first; Effie 
Hamilton of McKensie, seconds.Exa 
King, Colorado, third.

Girb having most complete club 
exhibit in second year club work: 
Erin Hallman, Valley View, second 
and Bonnie Evans of Valley View, 
third.

Canning— Fruits:
Pear— 1st, Gurtha Lee, Ban- 

mann; 2nd, Marie Johnson, Valley 
View; 3rd, Mildred Johnson, Valley 
View.

Peaches— 1st, Pauline Hargrove, 
Spade; 2nd, Exa King, Colorado; 3rd, 
Mildred Johnson, Valley View.

Vegetables— Peas— 1st. Willie Hag 
gerton, Lowe; 2nd, Ena Crabtree, 
Cuthbert; 3rd, Bonnie Evans, Valley 
View.

Pennant Ofl lasts longer.

RETAIL OIL MEN GUESTS OF 
WHOLESALERS AT BANQUET

Fifty  men, representing the whole, 
sale and retail gas and oil trade of 
Mitchell county attended the good
will bancpiet given by local wholesale 
agents at the Barcroft Hotel Friday 
night. The affair was arranged by the 
wholesale representatives for enter
tainment of retail dealers of the 
coaaty.

J .  H. Greene of Colorado presided 
as master of ceremonies. It was one 
of the best banquets given in Colo
rado for some time and the spirit of 
good will and friendship was very 
much in evidence throughout the 
evening.

Carbon Paper at Record Office.

To you boosters from Stanton, 
Midland, Big Spring Snyder, Sweet
water and other points who are here 
to help the citixenship of liitcheU 
County put the third annual fair over 
in commendable shape, we extend our 
sincere epprecietion. I t  is but the 
spirit of the West— the spirit of co
operation one community and county 
with another. After all, as it has been 
aaid so often, our programs in daval- 
oping this wonderful domain of W att 
Texas are mutual. What is of tha gen
eral good for you will in at least an 
indirect way benefit us. I t  ia tha apian 
did citizenship of this section, unsel
fish by their very nature, and open 
hearted in their every undertaking, 
that is driving home so rapidly tha 
big things sre are doing

SPECIAL SALE 
ON ENAMEL AND ALLUMNUM WARE 

W a  h a w  C a t t M  Sacks, C a t t a a  ScalH  a a d  K b m  P a d s  ;

R i L .  M c M u r r y
PHOIC 284

Beans— 1st, Erin Hallman, Valley 
View; 2nd, Lura Landers, Baumann;

Tomatoes— 1st, Ula Gross, Horn’s 
Chapel; 2nd, Mildred Johnson, Val
ley View; 3rd, Marie Johnson, Valley 
View.

Beets— 1st, Erin Hallman, Valley^ 
View; 2nd, Bonnie Evans, Valley 
View; 3rd, Opal Hart, Valley Vikw.'

Okra— 1st, Erin Hallman, Valley 
View; 2nd, Bonnie Evans, Vattey 
View; 3rd, Opal Hart, Valley View.

Carrots— 1st Marie Johnson, Val
ley View.

Soup mixture— 1st, Bonnie Evans; 
2nd, Erin Hallman; 3rd, Marie John
son,

Relishes— Chili Sauce— 1st Marie 
Johnson, 3rd Mildred Wallace, Sev
en Wells.
> Mixml P kklw — 1st, Urelie Hager- 
ton, Lowre; 2nd, Bna Crabtree.

Peanut butter— 1st, Mildred John
son; 2nd. Exa King.

Praaervaa and Pickles— Paar— 1st,

f / 4 ' '4 I,.' 4 / 4;(..' 4 .'A4./.V,4>.-4 ' 4 ' ^4 • 4 . '-I ' 4 W.4 A4 ' 4 ' 4 ' 4 4 4 A4 '.yi ' A4 '4 Af '4 ' '4 >4

Customers NVill Get 
Benefit of Low Prices

m  AVGUST A m  SEPTEMBER WHEN COT  ̂
TON WAS GOING DOWN OUR BUYERS WERE 
BUSY BUYING.

Thtt mcrcliRiuliM U now beinf pheed in our shelves end is be- 

inf m irked in tccordukce wkb onr low pardhese prices.

Cotton is now going up every day and will affedt the dry goods 

market soon, and many merchants who w o’e not wide awake will 

find that merchandise is much higher. Who will be the loser? It wont 

ibe the merchants. So it wiD pay yon to stop and see who has the 

right price. Onr entire stock is at y o v  disposal and we can give yon 

what yon want at the price yon want i t  We are not going to take 

advantage of the high markets and go np on onr merchandise. Yon 
w91 get all the benefits. Visit ns.

Colorado Bargain House
L. Landau, M(fr.

Erin Hnllrasn; tnd, Msrih Johnson. ||
Wstarmslon— 1st, M arl* Johnson;'

tn ^  BonnU Cvsns; 3rd, Ops! Hart.
Bungalow Aprons— 1st, .

Bum; tnd. Maris Johnson;
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IT a st Ada B rin g  Baaalta—Oa« Caat a  
W ard, aack Uaoa— 6dc aia lin iim  priea. 
Na O aM lflad  Ada Ckargad. It'a Cask.

NOTICE TO H OM ISEEKERS.
I am offerinf for gal« fire thoua- 

and acres of fine farming land, 20 
miles sontheast of Laraesa, Tuias. 
Will sell to fanners wantinK n home 
on terms that will permit them to 
pay for the land from ihs crops rait> 
ed thereon. Prefer t > deal direct with 
the setler.— R. H. Looney, Colorndo,FOR SALE— 320 acres of improved 

land 7 miles south of Colorado; 1280' T»-rI^
acres raw land 26 miles northwest o f ___________________ _
I,amesa in the northeast corner of FOR SALE—Good 6-room house, 
Gains county; My 9-room residence close in for sale cheap. Easy terms.

36.

Colorado, will sell any or all of 
’ property at very low price and 
good terms. Might consider some 
trade. See J .  F. McGill or Phone

lO-Sc

E. B. Canada A. R. Wood
CANADA A WOOD

We Speccialize in 
— W ESTERN LANDS—  

Office Colorado, Texas, P. 0 .  Box 
464, Phone 10; City^Bank Bldg.

See Elassy Kleaner.

FOR SALE— An 8-room house, a 
new concrete storm house, garage, 
orchard, ten acres of land, electric 
lights. One mile from tosm. Nice h>̂  
cation. Call 9016 or See Mrs. Bettis 
Lee, Colorado, Texas. 10-8p

30 CENT COTTON-880 LAND

Either the cotton is too high or the 
land is too cheap. For one acre of 
land will usually produce from one- 
fourth to one-half bale of cotton an- 

worth from |36 to |76. One

FOR RENT— Nice rooms to . nice 
people. Two apartments for couples .. 
only. One Cottage and three upstairs I*”* „
bed rooms, modem conrenienoee and ^  frequently more than pay 
SU em  water. One block wosT S ^ h“ :  v j-/ .  W . wUI seU you the
s c h o o l e r s .  T. J .  RaUiff. Itc  ¡f"** ^  ^^0 per acre on long

■ I time pasrments and at a low rate of
WANTED^House to rent 6 to 12 | interest. I f  you are interested In se- 
months lease. Phone* Brookover Hit curing a home for yourself and fam- 
West Texas Refining Co. Itc  By where there is no boll weevil and

where the climate is fine and the wa
ter good, write today to W. A. So- 
Relle, general agent for the Spearman 
lands- 12 Santa Fe Bldg., Seagraves, 
Gaines Co., Texas, for descriptive lit
erature giving prices of. land, terms, 
etc. , t f

WANTED—
Byron B Byrne 
M. H. Allmond 
Bruce Ajrcock

Are wanted at the Record office 
and if they will call will be presented 
with a free ticket to the Best Theatre

WOMANS EXCHANGE
Miss Minnie Burelsmith wishes to 

announce to her friends and the pub
lic in general, that by October 1st 
she will'open in the Womans Ex
change a new line of stamped goods 
and novelties. Your patronage will 
be greatly appreciated. 10-3c

FOR SALE— 1924 Chevrolet Coupe 
cash or credit. See J .  I. White at 
Garber Dry Goods Store. t f

POSTED— All lands belonging to the 
Wnlfjens, against roping of stock, 
cutting and hauling of wood, hunt-1 rado. Let me do your sewing. See 
ing and fishing according to law. | „le at Mrs. N. S. Johnson’s, first 
Let us observe the Golden Rule and I house west of Mrs. Bodines on the 
be friends.—J .  D. Wulfjen and ' highway. lO-lOp
Sons. 2-1-26p ..¡ .i».. ■

POSTED— All lands owned and eon

FOR SALE— East front business lot, 
main street, in Westbrook, also resi
dence lot. Firkt check for |400 gets 
these two lots. AH taxes paid. P srfsel 
title. For full information write M. 
K. THOMAS, Canton, Texas. lO-Sp

DO jelassified ads pay? We should 
say so. Last week Hughwood Smartt 
had 26 people to tell him about his 
free ticket. Better look over these 
columns today. Your name might be 
in there.

WANTED— I do plain and fancy 
sewing at my residence in East Colo-

FOR SALE— Good dry mesquite 
wood at Spade farm. See C. Et Way 
Colorado. Phone 213. 16-17F

trolled by undersigned is posted and 
trespassers are warned to stay evt
No hunting, wood haoUng, ate. wll 
be permitted. Take warning.— Lead 
ers Bros. M

LOST— One brindle boll dog bitch, 
dinte ring around neck, white face.
L i^ ra l reward. Notify Ray EllU. Itp | l a n d s  f QR SALE— If  vou want to

WARNING— Take Notice. The Ell-I*»“  ̂ • ®*’ ®‘*‘®' *®®<*
wood lands are poster according to jl 'i 'd , write A. B. Wilson, Midland, 
law and wo dont intend to have this Texas, Box 141. ll-14p
country shut up like it was last year.
Ton quail and deer hunters stay out, 
please. Any man that will look at 
this proposition from a business

w a n T e d  to purchase cheap lands in 
Mitchell County, tracts of 40 to 6000 
acres. Must be priced right with gilt 
edge title. Address Wm. P. Win«

stendpoint knows that you can t have  ̂ Illinois. 10-8p
Tom, Dick and Harry rambling over 
your pasture. Let’s be friends.— O.
F. JO N ES, Manager. tf

■"n o t ic e  t o  h o m e s e ^ T r s '.“

I am offering for sale five thous
and acres of fine farming land, 20 
miles southeast of I.amesa. fvxa«.
Will sell to farmers wsnt'.itg n home 
on terms that will permit them to 
pay for the land from the crops ran 
ed thereon. Prefer to deal direct with 
the setler.— R. H. Looney, Colorado,
Texas.

FOR SALE— Six hens, two pullets 
one blooded rooster (Rhode Island 
Red). Also a good used kitchen cab
inet. Phone 816. Up

LAND FOR

LANDS FOR SALE— A choice 
section of land, three miles west of 
Hermleigfa. Will sell either as 
whole, or in quarters. Small cash 
payment, remainder on terms to suit. 
Good sandy cat-claw land and little 
expense to clear. One and a half 
miles from school house.—  C. H. 
Earnest, Colorado. tf

HOWARD COUNTY 
SALE— 64C acres best watered sec- ROOM TO RENT— Apply to R. O. 
«on in Howard County. Must be sold j Pearson at Burton-Lingo Co.
in 80 days. Soil, deep rich red sandy f q r  RENT— Light hous^ekeeping 
loam, red clay fw  subsoil, s u r f a c e , g g
level, covered with heavy cat-claw j ___________________ %
and some large mesquite timber. Two  ̂LOST— A girts dark red sweater, lost

CITATION BY FUBUCATION
THE STATE OF TEX A S:
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
MHcheH County, Texas—Greeting: 

You are hereby eomasunded to 
summon A. T. Spmding and his wife. 
Mrs. Josephine Spalding, R. L  Lunce- 
ford, Ed Davis, M. E. Adams, Chal 
N. Daniel, J .  H. Keck, J .  8. Anderson, 
Jerry Poncia, the Petroleum Oper
ators Association, a corporation, the 
Und|prriters Producing A Refining 
CoteKny, a corporation, the Mid- 

eaw Ftoducers Companj) of Mexia,
. a corporation. The Rio Grande 

Company, a corporation, and the 
American Glycerine Company, a cor
poration, by making publication of 
this citation once a week for four 
consecutive weeks previous to the re 
turn day hereof in some newspaper 
published in your county, to appear 
at the next regular term of the Dis
trict Court of Mitchell County, Tex
as, to be held at the Court House 
thereof in the city of Colorado, Tex 
as, on the 3rd Monday in November, 
1924, the same being the 17th day of 
November, 1924, then and there to 
answer a petition filed in said court 
on the 19th day of May, 1924, and 
an amended original petition filed in 
said court on the 27th day of Sep
tember, 1924, in a suit numbered 
4606 on thé docket o f said court 
wherein Zilpha Morrison. Joined pro 
forma by her husband Earl Morrison, 
is plaintiff and Rio Grande Oil Com
pany, a corporation, the American 
Glycerine Company, a corporation. 
The Underwriters Producing A Re
fining Company, a corporation, the 
Mid-Texas Pn^ucers Company of 
Mexia, Texas, a corporation, the Pe
troleum Operators Association, a cor
poration, and A. T. Spalding, Mrs. 
Josephine Spalding, S. S. Owens, S. 
A. Sloan, L. W. Sandusky, Marcus, 
Snvder, Mrs. Ila Bess Snyder, Watt 
Collier, R. L  Luqceford, John Gar
land, W. C. Morrow, W. L. Doss, A. 
J .  Iterrington, J .  C. Davis, Ed Davis, 
R. F. Ti^lor, L  B. Elliott, M. E. 
Adams, C. H. Lockhart, Mrs. Minnie 
Lockhart, L  E. Lockhart, P. C. Cole
man, James T. Brooks, Chal N, Dan
iel, J .  H. Jennings. J .  H. Keck, J .  S. 
Anderson and Jerry  Poncia, are de
fendants; and the cause of action be
ing alleged es follows;

That heretofore, on to-wlt: May 
16th, 1922, plaintiff, Zilpha Mor
rison, seised and possessed "in her 
own separate right, and entitled to 
the possession of all of section thirt

predeelBS treai IT to 3S banvte «t «il p*r 
4ajr. T baI a U a k  ter atoras* a f a ll aa
prudurail waa prortdatl aHd a pipa Una waa 
laid ao aa lo  ra a va r aatd oli tn tba rati- 
road (W hlrh waa noi mora than Ara lallaa 
distant from aald w atll. aad tha oli prò 
daead waa b a las plaaad In aald pipo Una 
aad aanTayad ta  tha raiiraad and traaa- 
porSad ta markat whara II waa aolil.

(R) TUat aald waU aaallnuad to produca 
a ll a l  tha rata a f tram U  to W  barrala 
par d ar, wbaacaar pompad. and wouid 
kara pradaead raatln aon air tkat. and aaan 
sraatar, <|uuntllr uf all bad It liaan prop- 
a rlr  attandad ta. takaa cara uf, and paeip- 
od d ia lr. aad  aald oli i*ould bara baaa 
ca n tla u o iu lr praducad In pa.alBS q a aa ll 
tlaa from aald wall, uatil tba praitant lima, 
b ill dafaadaal HpauMlas, and tba olbar 
dafandanta barala ta wbom aald Upauldlns 
canaarad o r aanlgnad parta of aald land 
o r tba lattaa tbansSan, and an Intaraat In 
tba afba«uld wall, and tb* oli prodiM-od 
or ta ba podocad tbarafrtun, aa barala 
a fir r  nllaKad. wb«ll.v taliad lo fu lly  aad 
praparlr davalop aald wall and pud oca aald 
all, and bava a l a ll ttwaa faliad and ra- 
(uaed lo  prtiitarly and fully  davalop tbo oli 
dlM?avar»d In sakl wall, and to doTolop 
tba land fur tba oli dlacoaarad and known 
to ba undar (ha aurfarr o f «ald laad. In 
total Tiolatlon of tha ronsldam tlnn of tba 
oli and ya> laaae axacuted by pUtnlUra aa 
allairad barain: and nana a f tha drfrnd- 
anta bava fu lly . or prupaly, or la  any 
othar-'mannar, undarlakan or andravorad to 
davalop aald land for òli aa tboy ahouid 
bava dosa and waa contauiplalad by and 
agraad to In aald con trari o f laaaa, wbicb 
wua Ita tnia, roal ami oniy conaldarallon. 
wharafora aald laaaa haa bn-omo and la 
nuli and void. for Ibat tha 4-vnaldaratlon 
nndar wbtcb II waa aao<'utod baa w bolly 
faliad.

<K) T bat aftor aald woll had barn 
drlllad In and bad liacptna a pn>dnaor aa 
aforaaald, an atlam pt waa nuda to drlll 
aaua daopar and tu a aand lialow, aup- 
poaad tu contalii a liattar oli and In graat- 
ar quaiititlaa. lini Itacauaa of »onta arcl- 
dant or nogllgatira on Ibc pari of tba 
drlllar, aald Wall waa not pmio-rljr drlllad 
and liacania cloggad up witb twila and 
olbar lnt|>ari(manta, and aald wall waa 
drlllad or “ ahol'* In auch a nagllgant maa- 
uar aa tu cauaa tha pipa plarad Iharrlii and 
two'aaaary to pm tart tbo waU aad oli, to 
Ila brokeu, and a pari o f aald pipa waa 
brokan, and aalt w ater waa allowad tu

FOULTRY SHOW AT FAIR I received prises were :
jft SHOWS BIG IMFROVEMENT i Mabel RetlUf Majore, hand

T ? « ,  , . o  . 1 ^ 1  . (  . i « 0  U r *  2
o “ r f  m o *  a o l y  d .p .r lm ^  . t  ¿ t i .  KuU, W oltt, . „ U m
the fair this yemr, skewing u marked
growth ̂ over the record made a  yeari ’ „«Hman
aeo. The different strains of «pedmen ein

ilrty-
one (81) in Block twenty-eight (28)
Township one (1 ) North of the T ex  
as and Pacific Railway Company sur
veys, located by virtue of certificate 
2— 1660 and situated in Mitchell 
County, Texas, claiming the same in 
fee simple, when the defendants a ft
erward unlawfully entered upon and 
diapoesessed her of such premises, 
and have ever since withheld from 
her the possession thereof to her 
damage in the sum of Ten Thousand 
(110,000.00) Dollars.

That the reasonable market value 
of the rents of said lands and prem
ises per year is $1000.90 and the de
fendants have had ths actual use and 
occupancy thereof, since May 1, 1922 
and are liable to plaintiffs for the 
rents thereof.

Wherefore plaintiff« pray Aefeadants be 
cited In terina of the law to appear and 
■ newer tbla petition, and that on final 
bearing tikey bave a Judgment decreeing te 
tbe plaintiff, Xlipbe klorrleon. In ber own 
eeparete rlg hf and eetete, tbe title and poa 
eeaelon of tbe lande herein deerribed. for 
tb# rente and Uamagee thereof, end for all 
coate ef tbte anil, and fur w rit of reatltU' 
tloa and poaeeealon, and aurb other relief 
both legal and equltable aa tbe facta may 
abow plalatlfft are entitled lo, and aa la 
daty bound they w ill ever pray, etc. 

Bd J .  ftamner. Attorney for plalntlffa. 
aKft>N D t ’O V N T

And compialalag further agalnat the 
named defCndanta, plalntlffa aay (A ) That  
an or about March 3T, ISIS. Zilpha Mnr- 
rtaoB, plalallff, waa aad la now tbe owner 
la flee aimple of tbe land above daacribed, 
la her own right and aa ef her aaparate 
aetate, aad dealrtag te bave tba aame de
veloped for oil, abe. Joined by ber aald bna- 
baad, made, asernted and delivered to P. C. 
(Saloman, aa treatee or bolding agent, an oil 
and gaa Igdae oa aald aectloa of land, 
which dated, March 21, ISIS and waa 
dellve|^r to aald t'alemaB to be held by 
h lm A K tll aatlafactery arrangementa could 
hK^eade wl^^kaame one to drill for all 
and gaa o a A f r  land, wbao aaaw waa to 
-tm ( lM M É k 4 ^ a d  roaveyed by aald Cole- 
maa m u A M  become a binding contract 

plalatlffa aad tbe peraon or 
>na to whom ltd lenae abould ba aa- 

algiHid and runae) d . Tha t la aald la vo  
a cunaideratlcii of m w  waa radted. bat 
tbat name «a a  nut paid, nor waa saywells of good pure water inexhanst-1 at court house lawn daring Fair

iw . o „ i, 55 t ~ t  d . , . , .  H y  B rin , t .  ■u.-rd « ,  ^ ^ 1 1 % . ? ' . " * ; ^ ; ?
cotton per acre growing on adjoining
land, fenced on two sides, locsted 16 
miles from Big Spring, 9 miles from 
Stanton, 6 miles from R. R. shipping 
station. 5 miles from Bsnkhesd High, 
aray. Will sell 320 or 640 acre« 
Terms, $20 per acre, one-third caph, 
balance 6 years at 8 percent, notes on 
or before. FOX STRIPLING, Owner, 
Big Spring, Texas. 10-3c

FOR SALE— Will sell clmap one 
white enameled baby bed on wheels. 
— Mrs. L, C. Dupre«^____________Itp

FOR SALE— Some lumber. See W. 
L. Reese at Concrete Gin. lO-lOp

FOUND— In a car In front of 
Adams store, a ladies leather purse, 
containing money. We have it here 
at the Record office. Prove prop-

FOR SALE BY  R. T. MANUElr— mj.
Four 160-acre tracts of raw land, to

l t e

cated two mUes south of Seven Walls DESIRABLE bed room for one or 
on west side of road. This is a firm two genUemen, all conveniences, 
rad eatdaw sand with a clay foonda- Telephone 138.—»Mb«  F. E. Me
tion and is absolutely the best kind Kenxie. 
of land that made Mitchell Co. the 
premier cotton county in West Tex.

£ ( safe and sound land investment 
ow of no part of Weet Texas that 
(compare with Mitchell Co. There

T .
FOUR 6TAKE RACE6 ON

STATI FAIR FROORAM

Fgor stake arante are ea tbe prw
W5U1 aiaiwai^ ù xtmM foT thè thtrtaea 4ays 9t raelag 

may come timee when MltcheU Co. ^  ^
laoda do not sali but thè prlce re- ^  j j  j ,  ^  y ^  ^Ul be
nutina nnehanged, land valnes bare ^  raoes every day at thè Felr ex-
a n  gtablisad aad stay pat, yon kaow luaday. Tha staha avente are: 
«ne year aboot what your land wBI Olmsted Trepky, ira  aad- a halt 
ba worth tbe aext. I  caa sali yon 160 fnrk»n«e.*- I l ^  '
aare. ont of tb . : T Ì 3 ’ S 5 5
an acre witb ena-foorth caA  and Tnemiay. O ct 14; Palace-
from one to ten yoars on thè balancc aerea farieags,
wHh prìvilage af ssaking fa m  laaa. j|g $1,900 addad. Teeadey.
R. T . Manuel, Land A«ent, Colomde, oec t i :  Adalpbna Betel Haadieep.

Offioa arar OM Calondo Ma- <aaa mUA IL909 addad. laterday.
tioaal Bank Btdg.

Iluu wf ualH «’walraot. waa tbu gtwalopmunt 
of aald laud far oil and Ibv putlwtlaa of 
aama tbarvaftar when found.

(B l  Tbat aald CulamaB, In purauaae« of 
tbe trust Impaaed npon bliu, and wllbout 
any other coaalderatlua pHaalog to him, 
but for tb* Bole ronaldermtiun uf tbe de- 
velopmeut of M id land for oil. «M igaed  
and transferred said ell aad gaa leas* te 
B. ti. Owen, defendant beretn, on K e b r v ry  
ZStb, tin l.

tC ) That M id defendant Owen, without 
any ether censideratlon, that the develep- 
meat of M id  laad for oU, but tor that ea- 
prvM  roaaMeratloB, and an espreM agre*- 
nwat and uaderatanglng ea the part of 
the graatoM, te Iwmedtatoly drill a well 
oa M id  laad to a depth ef SOOS fnet ua- 
leM oil was developed la t-ommerrial 
t|uaetltlea at s lasaer depth. iM lgaed aed 
roaveyed m M leaM on oald land, ar a 
geater part thereof, to the dofendaato, tho 
Uadorwrltera Produelag aad XoSalag, 
Company, and delradant Kloaa ahd hla aa-. 
M am d aaaoelstoa.

(U | That by v a rto v  other eootroeta, 
aonlgameato and eoaveyaacM all of whieb! 
were feaeded aad baaed u  a eoaeldera- 
tton apoa the deeelepaMat of tho land far 
•9. aad ao other r e v id e rattea, m M  leaaa 
•a aald fatad or a gfaatar part thrrvot, waa 
Saally v o a ^  la dodMAaat SpaaldIng, 
who. oa o r ahoet Boeomhor U ,  ISttt, bo- 
gaa tho driinag o< a «roll oa v M  laad 
■oar tho Mrthoeot eoraor of tho soathwoatt 
««• rte r •t said aacttaa. sad aheoM la the 
eeator of aald seetlea ef hmd. aad m M  
drtHlag w u  eoaUaead to a dopth of shoat 
X9Se foct whoa oa or aboat A pril Uth,. 
IttO, oU w u  toaad aad aa oil well pro 
daead faralahlag oU la rsmamet lal qi 
d tM ^  aad a well deeaiopod whirh

ego. The different strnins 
■rd bred poultry, and one entry eneh 
of bronse turiieys and Toulouse 
geese were on exhibition.

Judging in this department was 
done by John Simpson and T. B. 
Wood, of the Extenrion Department, 
A. A M. College. Awards announced 
were as folloara:

R b ^ e  Island Reda— T. J .  Draper, 
Loraine, firat and second.

B a rr^  Plymouth Rocka— Pearl 
Bedford, Loraine, first; L  L  B u 
ford, Loraine, second.

White Leghoma— Roxetl McKinnay 
Colorado, first; O. Lambeth, CoU>- 
redo, second.

Speckled Sussex— Florence Bed
ford, Loraine, firat. No competition.

Silver L e c^  Wyandotte.—J .  H. 
Bedford, Loraine, first. No competi
tion.

Brown Leghorns— Ruth Hayes. 
Cuthbert, first.( No competition.)

Black Minorcas— Eva Crabtree. 
.Cuthbert, first. (No competition).

Buff Minorcas.—J .  R. Pickens, 
Colorado, firs t (No ron^Mítition).

Toulouse geese— R. J ,  Ratliff, 
Colorado^flrst. (No competition.)

Bronse Turkeys— J .  C. Beakley, 
Dunn, firs t  (No comeptition).

flew Int5i the w*ll and Injurp «sam. That a 
a part of Mid piping waa “pulled.* 'aink<j$h Mrs. Jas. 
the water fluwliig lata Mid wall Injured 
aaioa, aad Mme ft damased -and la balng 
and hiia bren dMtiayad aa a produrer, br 
rauav aanr of Ih« drfradanta k«>rpa the 
water pumped ant af Mid wall, and Mid 
all produrad at It ahauld ba, and aa It 
would lie. If tbe ronaldaratlop and Intrat 
af m M lease roatraet wSa carried eut by
defrndaata and all ealatins waa brunght „«I«, /^ill itf.« n i ,. . .  .»eoate the «Iirfnra and marketed. W ater color (still life) Blue; water

WOMANS DEPARTMENT
The womens departments at the 

Mitchell County fair, were well pat
ronised. ‘ And the displays of the 
various departments were indeed 
splendid.

Flee Arta.
T. Johnson had charge 

of the Pina Arts department. Those 
receiving ribbona were:

.M rs. Jo u ic Blaylock (no lessons) 
water color scene, red riSbon.

Geraldine Walker, age IS. Lorain#

UK
failed

That aald drtondanta have wholly 
and rrfuani, though often Impor-

eep
water arruraulallug Id aame, and lo keep 
tbr olí piinipeii ont rontlnuoualy aa iiw**. 
«ary to be doae. ao (hat prodiirtlon ea 
latlng ran be kepi np, produred and mark- 
eted, bttt haré and are tefiialng ta develap 
M id well tn fnll pmdnrtlon, or tu lurtber 
(iroduro or market th» olí. ao (hat tbr pipe 
llM  aforoMld ha« lieea ramoved. takrii iip 
and divorted to olher wellt, and tbere la 
1)0 way Irtt of ronveylng aald olí to mar- 
kot riro p t in a inaniivr, tba roat of wblrb  
la probibitive, wberrfore aiid by rraaon 
theroof, aad at and prior to May I, IKtX. 
aald well had heeii. and waa, abaudoned aa 
a produelag wall, and no mátala of looiiey 
aa proTldcd la  M id lenas cantoct waa 
tu palnUgB. u vr kas aay tipsa psi - 
plañitlga tiara May l \  IMS., wberatora 
M id lesiae wat tortolled and la thareforr 
iiow raiirelled by plalntlga for non pay- 
«M nt af the mDtala. and la nuil and vold. 
and plalntlga pray It lia ao declarad 

( I I I  In aald leaae contrart eaio-iited by 
plaintirra II waa pmvlded Ibat Ibe laoaae 
wma to drilvor ta Ibe rradll of the plaln- 
tlga free of roat. In the pipe Une la whieh 
he niajr conneet hla wella, tha «n|Iw I one 
eighth i^ r t  af the olí podarad and Mvad

a paid 
allf tP

an tha buiaed pramltM, aad plalntlffa aver 
that dafandanta havo wholly taied ta per
form tbia part of M id contract, tor which

by plalntlga 
have Judg

toitad, and la now cancelWd 
and plalntlga pray that they 
nient decreeing M id lease anil and void.

( I t  Maid iMae canfract jlao provided 
In aubatance ami agect, that tor tollnia 
ta drill a producing well, aad to conllnae
iiradnrllan aad In Ihe nl>oe«ic« of whlrh  
u order to i-onlluoa ihe leaae la torca, 

defendaiMs wanid pay to plalntlga Ibe 
auni irfitS rant« per acre tor each acre af 
M id land an May lat, IWU, and on each 
tucceading May lat Ihareafter, and da- 
fendanta have novar paid Mme ar any 
part thereof, nor have they lendemd Ih* 
amount af tlSb.no due lo plalnllgo yM rty  
under Ibla provlalan af the renlihct, 
wherefore mme haa torfelted M id ra n im rl 
and plalntlga have rancollad Mme, and 
pray tha Court for Judgment, decreeing 
M id caairact af leoM null and void far 
that reaaoD.

( J )  Th a t aald MM ldiag, and M id  
Ovrena, and M id  Hiaaa, have a M ig v S ,
lanttorred aad ranvayed ta Ihe othar da- 
feudanta herein parta af M id  laana and 
Inlereota in m M  all aad M id all wall, and 
all af u id  datondaata are claiming tor 
ihemaelvaa aepamta and diatlnrt Inter 
eota In said land and loM* and In M id  all 
and M id oil wall, and tha oil that
haa been prodinod, and aU of m M do- 
toadanta bava violated aad toiled ta per
form m id leaoe contract and tha obllga- 
tloaa (herein runtalnad and to be per 
formed by them, and have thereby la 
validated, forfeited aad annulled m id
leaae, and plalntlffa ah-ct to so darbiie m id  
leoae torfelted and mneolied no ta tV m  
and each and all uf them, and pray Judg
ment of tha court dec real og said leaae aa 
to each af them, nail and void.

( K i  I'lalailffa aver that the leaae aaa 
cuted by (bam to I*. 4.'. (Vlenaan, herein 
referred to, dated March Z>, IPtS. provided 
tbat It sbuald remain In fare* fur a term 
of flvelSl y r^ W o ia  m id date and aa king 
thereafter aa qgf or gaa, or either of them, 
la produced from M id  land by the Irooec, 
and M id learn contained no other tenure. 
That M id lanae, therefore, eipired by 11« 
own terina on March 31, Itut. tor palntlffa 
aver tnat no oil or gat. or either of them, 
IB now prodnead from m id  land by (he 
leaner In m id leaae ar any of tbe defead 
anta heroin and none haa baen for the 
paot two «31 year*. «harrtt>re auld lamm by 
ita own tarma under the law ha* aaplred 
aud la n>tii and void, and ptalnilffa pray 
(be ( aurt to ao dK-lara.

Tba  premiato) co)ini<iaretl, plaintiffs pray 
that Mcb aad all ar the deSendanle be< 
cited 'tv appear and nnawar this petition, 
ehif that OB final keartng (bay bare 
Juilgmeni In tbeir favor aaalaet ail Ibe 
defeudanta Jwretn named, far tbe title aud 
boaaesnlaa af land v d  premtnaa hero 
Jn >lea< ribatt, t and that m M  laaae from
plnUalffti ta B, t'. roiaman datad Marek 
f ); tns, racarded In Vafuma 4S. ptife SI, 

Ni .üacorda o< biltcbaJI Caanty, t a iM ,  
ha ditrlarad caticelled, aad nnll and raid 
and all rtghts, titlaa or lataraet of all 
tba detondaata andar Mtd laaM ha oet 
od.le, c^aeeltod. annullad aad held af na 
turtner torea ar aítoct. and tor all caata 
af anlr, and far aarh furthar rrllef hoth 
lu lavr and la a«taltr v  the facta may 
ahaw them |a be antitlni and aa la dnty 
bannd tbey wUI arar nruy.

B U . I .  H A M K B K ,
Attamay tor ptalntlfTa.

Iferria fall nat. hnt hora yaa befara M ld  
tuart oa m ld  firaf day ..f Iba naal torm 
tbaraaC thU  wrlt. wlfh ro e r ratam tha«»- 
an. abewing haw yaa Imve aaacutad tha

Wltnaaa my hand and afTIclal aanl at 
mjr affleailn «'alorada. Taaaa, thia lat doy 
af Oclahar, A. U. t#34,
« » K A L l  W , #. B TO N B H A M .
( V r h  af the Uiatrlct Conrt In and far 
MKeheil C a w ty . Toada.  ̂ ^  ^  _

laanad thia lat day af Onahar A. D. 
IKM

W . B. B T O N B H A II.
Llfurk of tha U M Irt  l> a r t  In and tor 
Í B mM  C a tu iy . T obas. lB-*St

color (still lif#) Rod; water color, 
scene, White.

Hsntinga Simpson (high school 
boy I water color, head. Blue; water 
color, scene, Red.

Miss Juanita Pond, water color, 
head. Blue; water color, scene, Red.

Mrs. J .  A. Buchanan, water color, 
head, White.

Mrs. J ,  G. Merritt, water color, 
scene, Blue.

Mrs. D. N. Arnett, water color, 
scene. Red.

Mrs. Rou Dixon, water color, 
White; charcoal. White.

Miu Frances Riordan, paatel pic
ture Blue; pastel Red; pastel White.

Oil Paintings— Mrs. Jemie Blay
lock (no leaaons) scene. Blue.

Mias Margarette McCemaa. arig- 
inal scene. Blue.

Mra. Harry Ratliff, scene, Red. 
Bcene. White.

China Painting— Mian McComas
took Red and Bine ribbons.

Crafts— Mra. E. 8. ShurtlefT, Lo
raine, beaded bag. White.

Mrs. Dobbs, paper flowera. White.
Mies Lillian Dorn, clay model, 

Blue and White.
M iv Mamie Riordan, raffia basket 

Red.
Mra. E A. Barcroft, cro v  stitch 

tray. Red.
Mrs. Chester Jones, lamp shades. 

Blue and Rod.
Mrs. Emmett Richardeon, dell 

lamp. White.
Mfaw McComas, hand painted tray, 

Blue,
Mra. Chester Jones, hand painted 

pottery, Bine.
Mrs. Ode Green, inlaid wood 

dresser set. Red.
Teslile DaoaHaaeol

Mra. F. E. McKensie in charge. 
Small cash prises were awarded to 
children and elderly ladies, and rib
bons on all other things.

Tbe children had quite a noaiber 
of well made artideo. Thoae wnrbo

fiT A T io « «  Ih  rn o n .b T K  
T I I X  s t a t e  o k  T E X A S  

To  the Sherlg or any < onalable of Mlt>-h- 
rll «’aunty, Oreetlns - 

Yu)« are hereby puinmanibNl to etinae 
the tollawins rltallua to lie uubllM « I In 
a newapaper nf general rlrruiaUon whbrh 
ha« lieen ruallnnoualy anS regularly pub 
|l«he«f tor a perloS of 'not le«« than one 
year prereSIng Ihe «tate of Ihe «ilatloD la 
Ibe <-o«uty of Mltrhell, Stale nt Teaa«. anU 
yon «hall r«un« m M  rliallon to be prlnbM  
« I  le««t ««ire each nweb tor Ih* period of 
ten day« earlaalro of tho Ira t «lay i»f psV-< 
Ileatlon before Ihe retum  day heroafi 

r i la t iM  In Krehete 
The Slate of T e a «« :

T*  all peraona Inteieated In the irelfar« 
of Natale* II. (*arter. a Mlaor, On tha 
day of September A. It. m t ,  Ih* Éo ser  
abW 3. Hall. County Jadge «if MKehetl 
I'oaM y. Teaaa, smtle ■■ uriler apimlnllug  
M. Ih rte r temporary guardisi« or the es
tate of the above nanaed minor. wbW-h m M  
order la m»«r recorded Is th* Krohsta mls- 
■tM af M ld Caurt, m M  minor h a v L g  as 
rotate ef Iho probable value of ||0,<lia.ia 
roaalaflag of real and pemnsal property 
■Uualed Ta m M  roaaly.

Alt jieraone tatoraatod In th* «reltofO of 
m M  Naialao M. Carter. m|p)«r, ara berohy
eMod to appasr betor* tho Coaaty Churt of 
Mltrhell ftoual/, Teaaa. at tha ee 
la tha CMy at Colorada, T e u a ,

Paulina Jones, dresser set,
Mildred Powers colored em hrai^  

ered pillow slips, Seoond.
Imogens Halbert,'croaestiteh, ifM L  
Lee Allen, doll dress, machine 

ing, F irst
Geneva Halbert, colored embroiA 

ered pillow cases. First.
The ladles over sixty years aU? 

receiving prises were;
Grandma Norfleet, machine 

ing, childs dress. First.
Mra. M. S. Fond, colored em 

ered center piece, iFrst; white aato* 
broidered center piece. Second.

Mrs. W. H. Pond, bed spreaiLFkaA 
QuUt, First.

Mrs. Elbert Byrne, bed api 
Second.

Mr». C, A. Loving, rug, FirsL 
Mrs. 8. T. Shropshire, silk qtsiĤ  

Fir«t; and in tatting display she gsA 
First and Second. Mra. ShropaUMs 
also took First for crochet doilia aoA 
center place.

Grandma Venus, marhina sewing^ 
dress. First.

The ribbons on other articlaa ww e t 
Miss Alice Bozeman, apron, Bine. 
Mrs. G. W. Webb, apron, RedL 
Beadspreat%— Mrs. Lee WaljMB« 

embroidered. Blue.
Mias Lula May Dalaney, appUqtMA. 

Blue.
Mias Emily Dulaney, fancy Ib m  

voile bed spread, Blue.
Mrs. Anna Simon, dresser aca*f^. 

Blue; Mias Juanita Pond, Wldtet 
Mrs. G. W. Webb. Blue.

Mrs. SiiBon, tovrels. Blue.
Mrs. 0 . H. Majors, towals,
Mrs. 8. 8. Snowden, center 

Blue; Mrs Oliver Rhodes, Red.
Luncheon Sets, Mias Dallas Magtito 

Blue; Mra. Barcroft, WWte; Mtib 
Oliver Rhodes, Blue.

Bed Set— Miss Cecil Mahon RaAt 
Mrs. James Porter, White.

Table Runner— Mrs. Rhodes Retf; 
Dresser Set—-Miss Martin, Etneg 

Mrs. Orr, Red; Mrs. Barcroft, 
Handkerchiefs, embroidered,

J .  M. Page Blue. Hemstitched Mia* 
Rankhom Blue.

Baby Pillow— Mrs. H. P. Slagal, 
Bluq^

Infsinta Dreae— Mrs. L  H. Maddfai„ 
Bluet Infants Outfit, Mra. L, Mm 
Maddin, Red; Baby Bed Set, Mrs. L> 
H. Maddin. Red.

Fancy Display— Mrs. Chester J mmM 
Blue.
. Goam— Mrs. Barcroft, White.

Teds— Mrsr. Barcroft, Red.
Calliaery DaperSmeal 

Mrs. H. C. Landers had charge sC 
the culinary department. Small eaMk 
prises were awarded  ̂ in this depogt- 
ment as follows!

Salt rising bread, Mrs. C. 
Earnest First.

Yeast Bread, Mra. John Brow * 
First; Mrs. Newt Miller, Second.

White Cake, Mrs. Merritt P in t »  
Mrs. B. F. Dulaney. Second; Mr« j«  
C. Hooker Third.

Angel Food Cake, Mrs.
Spalding. First.

Layer Cake, Mrs. B. F.
First.

Rolls. Mrs. Nesrt Millar P in t. 
Lemon Pie, Mrs. Merritt,
Devlnity Candy, Mrs. B. F . D*> 

laney First.
Taffey, Mra. H. L. Harrell, F ink. 

She alao took First on Choeolaig 
Fudga.

Soar Plckloa, Mrs. 8 . H.
First; Mrs. M.. H. Carden 
Mrs. Chester Jones, Third.

Sweet Pickles, Mrs. H. L. HarroD 
First; Mrs. R. Y. Haggr.'ten,
Mrs. U. D. W ulfjen, Third.

Green Tomato Fleklee, Mra.
Wailia, Firat.

Chili Sauce, Mrs. R. Y. Haggar. 
ton First; Mrs. U. O. Wulfjen SeeosA 

MustaH Pickles, Mrs. Haggarte*» 
First.

Chutney, Mrs. Haggerton, P in t . 
She also won Firat on Chow-Chow. 

PicaliUl, Mrs. A.. L  White, FUat. 
Pickled Poppers, Mrs. Ed Rondia 

F irst; Mra. 8 . C. Carper.tor, Bocoud.
Minco most, Mrs. U. D. Wulijon, 

First,
Pear Preaervos. Mrs. H. L  Hai^ 

roU, F irst; Mrs. U. W. WiiliaoMb 
Third.

Watormoion Froservea, Mrs. H. Im 
Harroll, Socoad.

Poach Prooorvss. Mrs. Hoggorto* 
F irst; Mra. Uarrtll, Suvund.
Peas (Toaoorvoo, M n  H am i^  
F irst; Mrs. 0 .  W. WilUama, Third.

Plum Jally, Mra. U. D. Wulfiouw 
BoeonA

i .

Texas, at tha emirt heaae 
'•tovs<to, Teaaa. aa tha 

(M rs  <Ur ef Jtavember. A . U . IMS. th* 
Mme being at a regular term ef n I4
l'eart, then snO there te reateet /neh ay- 
pelntment If they M  Oaetfe. a n i  thnt If 
»neh aopoIntnMnl la set «N>a«eatod at anc<h 
tofs». thea the M a te  ahalt h« r » * i i  yenas 
nasi.

Heretn (all nat. hut hnn» yen hutom w M  
fe e rt en th* t n t  day af th* nazt term 
theeeef. Hil* W rH . wlth yeur tW nrn  
tharaen, ahewlag haw yau bave suaaeSeO 
tha M O M .

in tn a m  my hand nnd e n r ia l  orni nt 
Tezna, Ihtn U th  dny ef leytem

Boano— Mrs. A. L, Wh«e SocooA. 
Lima Bean»—Mrs. H am .\  F ind  
Black'(m iee—Miu. 8. H. Hart, 

Socoad.
Chorrloo—Mrs. Hart, SocoaA 
Pluaw— Mrs. T. W. Bvana, F  

Mrs. A. L. HaUmah, Third, 
Tonetdo»— Nn  ̂ Ĵ haator li 

First; Mrs. Adis Homsr, Soeei^
T. W. “  -  ̂

A. L.

M.

0

■'À ' ■ . 'i
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GOING ON EVERY D A Y ---LEA V IN G  COLORADO-™ EVERYTHING AT WHOLESALE PRICES LONG AS THE 
STOCK LASTS. COME GET YOUR SHARE AT ACTUAL COST. OUR LOSS IS YOUR GAIN. COME, FOLKS, GET ’EM.

G arber Goods
COLORADO, TEX A S

♦  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  4* +  +
♦  +
4> IN SOCIETY AND AT TH E •{• 
4> CLUBS +
♦  ' +  
♦ + + + + + + + + + + + +

Bn«i«*M M actisf.
TIm Baptift W. M.S. met at the 

«horch Monday ia special business 
•aasion to hear the reading of the 
Switristinnal letter read plan for the 
trip to Sweetwater, where the Asso
ciation meets, take the offering for 
aaaaciational missions and elect of- 
fioara. The offering was $14.80. The 
following officers were elected. Mrs. 
A. L. White, president; Mrs. C. H.

Lasky, 1st vice.president; Mrs. R. O. 
Pearson, lecond vice president; Mrs. 
B. F. Wilson, recording secretary; 
Mrs. A. L. Whipkey, corresponding 
secretary-treasurer. The different 
chairmen will be appointed at next 
meeting. Quite a number of the ladi
es will go to Sweetwater on Wednes
day, women’s day.

ter Amercians” conducted by Mrs. 
Garrett. Two new names added to 
the roll. We are glad to have Mrs. 
Gary as a new mumber. We likej 
these little big girls in our society. 
Hostess served little cakes and lem -1 
onade.— Reporter.

BOYS SHARE HONORS'IN
LIVESTOCK DEPARTMENT

FORDS ASSUMING ATTITUDE
O F STUBBORN INGENUITY

PregrasB.

dealer Missioeary.
The Juniors met - a t  Mrs. Jno. 

Vaughan’s on last Friday afternoon. 
It being mite box opening time, in
cluding mission study. 26 children 
were present. $7.44 collected from 
mite boxes. This is to be applied on 
our pledge. Mission study from “Bet-

To be rendered at the Methodist 
church Sunday afternoon, Oct. 6th, 
at 3 o’clock for ladies only.

Song.
Scripture lesson— Mrs. J .  E. Mc- 

Cleary.
P r ^ s r — Dr. P. C. Coleman.
Soló— Mrs. Oscar Majors.
Special Music— Mrs. J .  L. Bowen.
Introductions—-Mrs. J .  G. Merritt.
Drs. Root, Coleman and Ratliff 

will discuss the prevalency, the pre
vention and possible cure e f the 
dreaded diseas«, Cancer.

Every lady in Mitchell County is 
not only invited but urged to be pres
ent and hear these three physicians 
discuss the awful inroads this dread
ful disease is making on our woman
hood.— The Women.

C. E . Play taken to Ceakema.

Elmer Shultx of Colorado and Neel 
Bedford of Loraine shared in first 
awards in the swine boys agri
cultural departments at the fair. The 
Bedford boy took a total of four blue 
ribbons and the Shultx boy three.

Awards received by these two 
young exhibitors were as follows: 

Best boar, any age— Noel Bedford. 
Best sow pig under 8 months.—  

Noel Bedford.

BUYING GROCERIES FROM THIS
STORE IS A PLEASANT 

ECONOMY

The play, “Dust o f . the Earth,’’ 
was taken to Coahoma on Tuesday 
night by the Presbyterian Christian 
Endeavor and was greeted"by a large | 
and enthusiastic audience. The play! 
went o ff splendidly and a neat sum 
was realised, even after giving one- 
fourth of the gross receipts to the! 
local C. E. The players all report 
having had a fine time and are very 
appreciative of the hearty co-oper
ation of the Coahoma C. E.

Best sow with litter farrowed after 
Aug. 16, 1924— J .  M. Shultx; Elmer 
Shultx, second.

Best sow one year and over—  
Elmer Shultx; Second, Noel Bedford,

Best boar one year and over— Noel 
Bedford.

Best sow pig under six months—  
Elmer Shultx. Shultx also won second 
prise in this class.

In the individual agricultural ex
hibits, D. L. Beeman won first prise 
on cottqg; B . O. Joyce second and 
Mrs. Briggs Owen, third.
_  In th e . white Indian com class, 
Buford won first prise and Mitchell 
County second. In the red Indian 
com class Buford won first and 
Mitchell County second.

That this ia the season of year 
when tin lixxies are prone to become 
unruly and resist the desires of their 
owners, is indicated by the following 
news stories, taken from our ex
changes this week. The antic played 
by the Ford which raced across the 
pasture carrying a small baby, with 
its frantic mother and father in hot 
pursuit clearly demonstrates that 
even a Ford cannot be trusted to fa r :

The Latest Ford Story.
Mrs. Fred Weaver had a big scare 

last Thursday when she was return
ing home from Stratford with their 
new Ford car. She got along well un
til she entered the Flores pasture 
about 27 miles southwest of Strat
ford where she had to go through a 
gate. She left her baby in the car 
and went to shut the gate but when 
she turned to go to the car it was 
gone, it had slipped into high gear 
and on account of the hard wind, she 
had not heard it start. Mr. Weaver 
was some distance ahead with teams 
and wagons, and when he saw the 

I car was not in the road and that his

tempting to get in the driver’s seat, 
her foot slipped from the running 
board and she fell underneath and 
the rear wheel passed over her ankle. 
The car went on out into the garden 
where it stopped. Mrs. C. E. Ray saw 
the accident and went to Mrs. Bald
win’s relief. No bones were broken 
but the lady has a badly bruised 
ankle.— O’Donnell Index.

PRITCHETT MOTOR COMPANY 
OPENS SHOW ROOM IN CITY

The Pritchett Motor Company, dis
tributors for the Oldsmobile in the 
Colorado territory, has opened an at
tractive show room in the J .  B . 
Pritchett building on Oak street. The 
Company will carry a complete stock 
of Oldsmobile parts and cars.

MRS. G. W . KEATH LEY
DIES AT CISCO.

By pleasant economy, we mean that you are always 
assured the utmost in quality at the lowest possible | 
prices. Buying supplies for your table because the price y 
is low is not always economy. But buying Quality | 
Groceries from this store where the margin of profit is | 
always low, is a real saving, for there is no waste to 
what you get.

H. B. BR0ADDÜS & SONS
KSBSSim Nowmi ■tflllKWI

S '

J. A. PICKENS
QUALITY MEATS AND 

GROCERIES
Our Motto is Service

PHONE 2 0 3

01 CM  • • » • » » » »
!■ aw inai" •S9S!?

ksVV;,
.'r

'■¿O' ini-UNGOCOIIPM
Lumber and Wire

‘ìli' %'iSe us th eu i your next bill of lumber. 
We can save yoo some money.

G)loradot Texas

Dvlpkian Will M««t.
The Delphian Chapter will meet 

thurxday October 9 at 3:30 o’clock 
at the home of the president, Mrs. 
J .  F. Carey, an F âst Fifth Street. 
All members are urged to be present 
fur a biMiness meeting and informal. 
The Ycnr Books will be given out at 
this time.

---- tS--- --
Saturday Market.

During the month of October the 
women of the Episcopal church will 
hold Saturday market of home pre
pared and cooked food at the Alcove 
Drug store. The first of these sales 
will be held next Saturday with Mos- 
domes Shrop.hire and Bennett in 
charge. •

Mr. and Mrs. E. Keathley were 
called to Cisco Tuesday on account 
of the sudden, severe sickness of 
Mrs. G. W. Keathley (Ernest Keath- 
ley’s atep-mother). A phone mea- 
sage Wednesday morning announced 
that this good woman had passad to 
the great beyond on Tuesday night. 
She was buried there Wednesday. 
.She was 71 years old, and a pioneer 
of West Texas, and during her long 
life, on the frontier, she always 
stood for the right on every question 
and w.is a friend end neighbor in the 
days when these words meant some
thing. All the children, except one, 
was present at her death. Mr. 
Keathley saj's this is the first time 
death has visited this family in 40 
years.

wife was not driving he hurriedly Ued 
his lines and tried to catch the car 
but failed. The car then plunged into 
a draw, throwing the baby out, and 
started up the other side, but killed 
the engine and rolled back dosvn the 
hill. Neither the bay nor the car 
were injured, but Mrs. Weaver ran a 
mile and a quarter across the prairie 
and had the scare of her life.— Tex- 
homa (OKU.) Times.

COMING!
Harley Sadler’s 
Own Company

Injurad by a Runaway Ford.
Mrs. C. A. Baldwin was painfully 

injured Wednesday afternoon by be
ing runover by the family Ford. Mrs. 
Baldwin had cranked the car and it 
suddenly started to move and in at-

Week of Nov. 3rd

AH New Plays— New 
Vaudeville 

3 0 --------- P E O P L E --------- ^

Band and Orchestra
Auspices

COLORADO BOOSTER BAND

“The Cleanest Show in America’'

WAIT FOR VS

YOU ARE INVITED  
To a 42 party at the Legion Hut  ̂
Tuesday evening October 7th. Given ; 
by the Legion Auxiliary for the bene-| 
At of their Welfare Work. Come 
and bring your friends at 36c each. 
Tablea will be reserved if desired. 
Will begin playing at 8 o’clock. Light 
refreshments served.

Mrs. J .  G. Merritt, Pres. Aux.

SNYDER, Sept. 28.— Some two 
months ago u Lions Club was organix- : 
e<l in Snyder. It has grown until to-  ̂
day it has over forty membera. At 
the weekly luncheon George Bingham 
of Pumpkinville fame was the hon
ored guest and orator for the occas
ion. A number of out-of-town visit
ors were present, smong whom were 
E, E. Matthewi of Lamesa, B. P. 
Reese of Swee' water and Pastor E l
liott of the Presbyterian Church of 
Colorado.

I mCK & NEFF
EXPERT VU LCAM Zim

Gaf, Oils, Accessories. Tires and Tubes

Big Line of Second Hand Tires, revulcanized, made 

new at your own price.

Colorado, Texas

AID MEETING.
The Christian Aid Society met 

with Mrs. R. U. Bean in her new 
home in Northeast Colorado, Mon
day. Besides the regular business, 
“capsules" were drawn for the next 
six months. Names of those for the 
last six months were made known. 
M n. Chase conducted the devotional 
•onralMa. The hoataes aarved aand- 
irtrhM. Mka and kot ehoeolata. The 
meeting next week will be wHb M n, 
C. L. Root. ...a

FARMERS DAT.
Farmara of Tazaa, p u tk o la ilF  •tS* 

ton growara of the State, b ate  bewi
invited to attend the State Fair of 
Texas on October I6th by John T. 
Orr, president of the Texas Farm 
Bureau Cotton Association. State 
Pair officials have designated this 
day as Texas Farm Bureaa Cotton 
Aaaoeiation Day and special pro
grams have been arranged which will 
be of particular intereet to the farm
ers of the Stats.

Dr. and Mrs. C. H. Maaon and 
ebildran wars geests of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. P. Slagel an route from their home 
in El Peso to visit relatiTes in Fort 
Worth and HiUabore.

U . B . T h r i f t f  5 0 Y 5 -

Stick to the Bank Account

7  ^  *

The great majority of bank accounts grow—  
few just happen.

It <

Energy, thrift, careful management and a 
friendly co-operative relationship with your hank 
and your banker will make bank accounts grow 
where there were no bank accounts ^ fo re , and 
will nourish small bank accounts so that eventu- 
ally they will become large <Mies.

f S o m e  . m e r v  

¿ e t  j 4 : u .o 1o  

• b y

(Wot

Ik o y  find our services profitable. We belive
YOU Wiuld.

7^^ COLORADO NATIONAL BANK
-T H E R l IS NO SURSTITUTX POR SAFRTY’’

♦♦»»♦»»■I I 1 1♦
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)AY, OCTOBER 8, 1»24.

üOTira s r  rtrsLiCATiON.
PATB or TBX.V8 auU «'aantjr of

poraona ow nlnr kavtor or 
, t u f  intoroot (a tha land o r lota 

..t« r  doorrltted, tk« aam« b eiac de- 
( t  to tka S tate  of Toxaa and County 
bkoU for taaoa, and tbo aama lying 

aa attiiatad In tko County o f Mltch- 
I State o f T ezaa, to-w tt ; 

j>r Lot No. S In Block No. IS  In tbo 
led Addition to tbo town of Waot- 

Tozaa.
bb Mtd land la doUnquent to the 
ui Toxaa and County of MltehoU for 

(or tko follow ing um onnia; 
1er State taxoa.. and |3.*n for t'ounty 

-aald taxon haviux boon loitally 
annoatod and roudorod agalnat antd 

ail lota, and tbo name being a lawful 
and rouatUutliig a prior Hen 

^<%^be naiuo in favor of tbo State 
\ jiid  ( iiuntr of MltrboU, to ae<rure 

[¿t_tborouf, and vou are hereby 
baa been brought by the 

lleetloii o f the aald taxea;
hereby rojnmanded to bo 

iTore the Ifonorable I lla tiir t  
i-helt County, Texua, at the 

E:or term thereof, to l>e held a t the 
E>uae of aald County. In the city of 

», on the 11 Monday after the Int 
in Septomber, A. I>. 1924, Iteing 

Monday In November A. 1>. 1924, 
e being the 17th day of Kovemiter, 

|l924. thon and there to ahow cauao 
judgment ahould not lie rendered 
inlog the aald land (or lota) and 
tg  oaio and forooloane thereof fur 

lea. Intereat, M iialtler and roata, 
court coatn; all o f which, together 

L lh rr  and farth er relief, general and 
El being fully aet out and prayed for 

plain tiff’a original petition filed in 
rourt on the 22ud day of September, 

1924, and appearing on the docket 
of aa anil No. 4947, wherein the State 
i‘saa la paintiff And J .  \V. Woodard, 

lA iaete, Wot. Alorrlaun, and 
|>araona owning or having or calm ing 
intereat in aald land o r lota, défendante 
ten under luy hand and aeal of aald 
|c, at office in the City of Colorado, In 

• unty of M itchell, thia 22od day of 
rmber. A. 1>. 1934.

W. 8. STONKHAM, 
Dlatlct Court, Mitchell Connty, 

ha. _________ l»-17e

N O TIC K  B Y  P I  K L K  X T lttV .
STATU  *>r VBCA S ni> 1 Cuiiiily of 

Ebell.
all peraona owning or having or 

Iniiig any lutcreet In the land or Iota 
tin after deacrlliad. tlie itaoie Iwlng dé
litent to the State of Texua and Connty 
Mitchell for taxea. and tbe anine lying 

Iteing altnated in the County of Mitch- 
and Slate of Texaa. to-w it:

[ll of la>t No. IS III lUuck No. lA In the 
?nded Addition to the town of W eit- 
Ilk. Texaa.
fhieh aald land ta dellnniient to the 

> of Texaa and County of Mitchell for 
I for the foilnwiiii.' anio.inta: 

for State taxea. and tli.SS for Coanly 
I. aatd taxea having l>eeii legally 

lied, aeacaaed and rendered agalliat aald 
Id and Iota, and the aame iH-liig a lawfni 
arg* nnd conatttuting a prior Hrn 
itinat the oaine In fnvor of the Stnte 

[Texaa and Coiintv of Mltehell. to ae<-ore 
payment thereof ; and you are hereby j 

tilled that aiilt baa iieeii brought by the 
Pile for the eolleciloB of the aald taxea; 

Land yon are hereby coniinanded to lie 
1<l ap|M-ar liefore the Honorable IMatrlct 
lurt of Mitchell County. Texaa. at the 
premlter term thereof, to l>e held at the ,

V'
- ■>

T H l  OOLOEADO ( T I X A f ) W B I K L T  B B O O I D
m ^ * Ing any Interaet la  aald laafi or teta. At- tha Canrthaaaa a f  aald Cenaty, la  tha city

.  Í !  '•"•»A«»*. ^  of Caterada. aa  tha 11 kteaX ar a fter thi
« .« é î î i  1Î*. •"**a OB ac-1 ^ «hder aay haad aad aaal af aald lat Meaday la Baateaihar,
M n "w . **tete^h»d Couaty Taxea, intereat, ! Court, a t offtec la tha CTty a f  Coterado. In ‘ - - - - - -- .  - ..............

‘Ila t Moaday la  Bapteaibar, A. f*. IfiS«, b> 
tag tho Srd M oaday In Novombor, A. I> 
I8M, tka aaaaa b a la s  tha ITth day o í Nav 
ember, A. t>. ItM , tkaa aad tkaro te  abow 
eaaaa why JudgOMat akould aot lio raade, 
ed eoadomnlBg tko aald laad (or Iota) a n J 
urdorlng aate and fiortcteaaro tbereof fur 
anId U xea, intoraat, ponaltlaa aad coate 
and all eanrt eoats all of whieh, togotln r 
wlth otbar nnd fwrthcr roUvf, ganarnl and

IStk  day of[tenaUy aud ceata, to w lt; for thè taxea. Coanty a t Mttchell, 
ncludlng aehool ttxaa, wtth penalty aad September A. D. I9M. 
oterw t, aaacaaed and dna en oach tract o r , < * t l  W. B. BTONUHAM.

tet of landa herelnatter dMcribed for t k e i ‘ ' * " ’k D latrlet Court. M ltekell Connly.
^eort, to-w it: aw oi '•«xox

1907, i m ,  1910, 1911, 1912. I t l X  1914 1916.
; » n  »WS. 191»; i m  1 9 0 . IW2 M OTICB B T  PCBLICA TIO M

or aft SXAA. Coanty 

perauna vow nins o r havlag o r

_?**** taxea. with Intereat. penalty
THU STATU

‘•'•fi'*»»«* Undo, altuat-1 M itchell;
“ xii County, Texaa, to-w It: | To all

AineiiiM **’id!i<M .*1**^? \ *»»*«« I claim ing any Intereat In -tb e  land or” teU
T  Addition to the town of Weat- hereinafter deacribed, the same being de-

I » “«I“* “* ^  **“  •♦•■‘o O' Texaa and County And P la in tiff futher praya for the fo r e - ;o f  Mitchell for taxea, and the aame lying 
cloanre of Ita aald Hen, for an order o f ! aad being altnated In the County of 
aaie, a writ o f pooaeaalon, coau  of ault and ■ Mitchell and State a f  Texaa. to-w lt ? 
for general and aiteclul relief, all n f w hich' AH of I.ot No. 8 In Block No. St In the 
will more fully appear from P lalo tU ra I»uun, Snyder and Mooar Addition to the 

”*  *’vlltlon now on file In thIa office. I town of Colorado, Texaa,
Herein fall not. But have you Itefure aald I W hich aald land la delinquent to the 

Court, on the first day of the next term I State of Texaa aad  County of M itchell 
thereof, this W rit, with your return th e re -ifo r  taxes for the following nm ounta; 
on. showing bow you bare executed th o ! for State taxes, and »(LSI fo r County 
aame. , taXea. aald taxea having l>eeu legally lev!-

Wltneaa my hand and official aeal at my led, aaaeaeed and rendered agnlnat sold 
office In Colorado. Texaa, this ISth day of ^*ud and lo u , and the aame being a law

'lent agalnat the Itefead aat te r  tbo ama 
t Seventeen and fifi-M» Dotlara. en ' 
- eouet o( State and County Taaao, l a t a r - - 
at, pama'ty aaA eaata, to w it : F a r  th e ' 

■axaa, lac  adlag aehool taxoo, with poaaity , 
■d iator>at, aaaooMd aad do# aa  aach I

spacial, being ^ U y  aet out and prayed tor '*** o f.th e  fot. ^ a g  daarrihod laadA aita 
la  tha piatntttt'a  ortgloal potitioa B ird  In ..i*'.** I *  F\i'

. --------- aad do# aa aaet
raet or tel at landa harelaaftor daaerthed 
>r tha fi'Vwtajr yoaru, (a-wU:
191A U J»  1 9 » . ‘IMT, 19IS, » 1 9 . 1M», 

»-•I. 1 9 »  '
That aea fiaxaoL with lalareat, paoalty 

ind coot» L V a llea újaoa each tract er 
-  aerlhod lax ■ 

ly, Texaa,

Thdra Is lü«li«r prle»4 ßwU (MA
but «O M  b « tt« r  tllM  SupFBBM JPUf.
b a a d M  h j  aU td A ^ u f g u iu c s i .

la p la la tlft, and 
Voodard, L. K. laiaaelrr, Wro

to -w lt: 
No. i  la  tbo 

town e {  Woot>

And P la in tiff further praya for the fore- 
'■■»aure of Its said Uen, for an erdor of 
saie, a writ of poaaeatton, coate o f suit and 
or general and apeelal rolteA all of which 

will mote fully appear from PlaintlfTa 
Original Peiltloo now on file In this office. 

Herein fall nut. nut havo' you iwfete
____________ '«Id Court, on th'; firat •l.v-' ihu w a t
ÌS th 'd à y ’ of term th e v -'f  th 'a w rit. eU b your (e lu in  

thereon, showli'.g hot» you have vx.-<*uici|

•nid Court on tha lÄ h  day o t September. S c ln f  Lot No. » J» 
A. U. HH4, and appearlng en tbe docket r̂ x***”***;! A d d lu j«  ta 
thereot na ault No. « S S , w koiela tko Stet« Took, JV xaa. 
of Texaa la

J .  W. Wooi 
M orrlaoa and

AU persona ownlng or havlBg or clalm- 
lug any Internat ln aald Und or lote, de- 
fondanta.

Ulven ander my hand and aeal of aald 
Court, a t Office In tko (S ty  of t'olorad >, in 
tbe County o f M itchell, thia 
Septem ber A. D. **” 4

n

•September A. U. 1924.
(SKA L) W. 8 . STO.NEHAM.
tliilt D istrict Court, M tlcbell t'oun ty ,
rexaa. i».24c

CITATION BY PCBLICA TIO N  
TH R  ST A T E  OK T E X A S 
To tbe Sheriff or any Constable of Mitchell 
County—U reelin g :

Y'ou are hereby commanded to ammsoB
B. K. Uoldeu

by luakiug publication of this Citation 
once In each week for four conseeullve 
weeks p rev lut^  to the return day hereof.
In some ueynipaper published In your 
tv u n ty . If there be a newspaper publiahed 
tberelii, but If net, then in any newaiMiper 
publiahed In tbe A2ud JiHlIrial H istrict; to 
appear at the next regular term of tbe D is
tr ic t  Court of Mttchell County. Texas, to l»e 
held at the (’oiirt Houae tbereof in Colo
rado, Texas, on the Srd Monday In Nov- 
emlM-r, A. D. 1924. the same Iwing tbe 17 
day of Noveiniter, A. D. 1924. then and 
there to answer a petition filed In aald 
Court on the IS day of September A, D,
1924, In a suit Burolwred on tbe ducket of 
said Court No. 4.‘VI7, whcrelu the State of 
Texaa la P laintiff, and B. P. Uoldeii,

And all person« owning or haring o r 
claim ing any Intereat in and to the teod 
or lots hereinafter des<'rtl>ed are ilefendantu 
the nature of p laintiff's deinaml Iteing as 
follow «;

An action by I 'la iiitirf praying for Jud g
ment ugatnat the defeudanta fur the sum uf 
.Mneteeii aud U9-IIN) Dollars on ac- 
poiint of State «nil County Taxes. Interest,
Itenalty and costs, to -w it; for the Itrxe«,
Including school taxes, with penalty add|;|"nR ST A T E  
In lertet, amieaited aud due on each tract o r 1

ful charge and constituting a prior Uen 
against tbe same In favor of the State  uf 
T exas and County of MltcbelL te secure 
the payment thereof, and you are hereby 
notified th at ault has been brought by the 
State for the collection o f aald taxes.

And you are hereby commanded to be 
and appear before the Uoiiorabla D istrict 
Court of M itchell County, Toxaa, a t ttw 
November term thereof, to be held a t the 
tka Courthouse o f said County, In tbe city  
of Colorado, on the 11 Monday a fter tbe 
la t Monday In Septem ber, A. D. 1924. be
ing tbe Srd Monday In November, A. 1>.
924. tbe same being the 17th day of Nov

ember, A. D. I9‘24, caeii and th«re to ahow 
cause why Judgm ent should not be render
ed condeiunlug the aald land (or bttai and 
ordering ta le  and forccloaurt l hereof fur 
aald taxes, Intereat, penaltlea and costa, 
and aU court costa all o f which, together 
with other and further rellet, general end

.1 W . ■. UTONHUAM, same.
Clerk D latrlet Court, Mitchell Coimiy, ^Wltneoa my >»and an.x ,vHIdal w ai s t  -ny 
Texaa lO-IOc office la 4 uloradu. l e x a t ,  thia lUh day uf

_____  _  .Septomher A. U. 1924.
-------- ---------------------------- W. g. STONUHAM,

C I T A T IO N  : Clerk D istrict Court. MUchidl Couat;

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or anjr Constable of 

"Mitchell County— Greetinu;
You are hereby commanded to sum 

mon Gua McCain by making publica
tion of this citation once in each 
week for four consecutive

Texas. 10

CITATION BY PC BLIC A TIO N .
TH R KTATR OP TR X A S.
To tbe Kherltf or any Cenalable of M ltrh- 

ell County—tireetlu g :
You are neraby commanded to aummon 
J .  W. Taylor, J .  W. Woodard, L. B. 

liasaeter.
Hy making publication o t tbia Citation 

w oelts vuce In each week fur four conaecutlve 
wvi. weeks preylous to tke return day keieof 

previous to the return day hereof in in aomo newapaper pubiiaked fa your 
. . . .K i i .k .a  ’« » “ *2. it  Umr» »• • newapapor pubiiakedBoma newspaper published in your therola, but i f  net, ikon In any newspaper

Milillahed In tke 33nd Ju d lc la f D U trIct, to
apitear at the next regular tvrtn 
D istrict Court of Mltekell County, 
to bo beld a t tho t'ourt House taereof In
D istrict Court of Mltck

of tho 
Texas,

special, being fully e«t out and prayed f  >r 
riglnal petition filed In 

said court on the 18th day ot September,
A. D. 1924, aafi appearing on the 'lockot 
thereof as ealt No. 4A40. wherein the State 
of Texaa la p lain tiff, and 

AU persons owning or haring or claim 
ing any Intereat la  aald laud or lots, do- 
feudunts.

(flven under my band and teal o f aald 
Court, at office in tha CTty of Colorado, In 
the Counly -of MItehvU, Uda 18th day uf 
koittember A. D. 1924.
; X l  W . B. STONEilA.M.

Clerk D latrlet Court, MltehoU t ounty, 
Tezaa. 10-lue

.durado, Texaa, on the 3rd Monday In 
November, A. D. 1934, the same being tha 
i l tb  day of November, A. D. 1W4, then and 
there to answer a petition filed In aatd

N O T IC E  B Y  P C B L IC A T IO N
OK TK.XA8. Couiily of

lot of lami* hcrcluafter ilcacribcd for tbe 
folbiwtag years, to-w lt;

1WI7, IftSU, 101«. 1911, 11U2. llrtS. 191.T. 
191«, 1922,

That shIU taxes, with Intereat. |>enaUy 
and coals, are n iien u |h>ii each tr«'-t or 
lot of the following descrllied lends, s itu a t
ed In .MltcheM I'oniity, Texn«. to-w lt:

AU of l-ot No. 0 In Hkn-k No. 6 In tba 
.Imcndcd Addition to tbe town of Weat- 
lirook, Texas.

And I’la ln tlff futher prays for the fore
closure of Us aald lien, for an order of 
sale, a writ of |Kta«ea«ilon. ro«ts of suit nnd 
for gew ral and «|>ecinl relief, all of which 
will mure fully ap|ie«r from IT a liitlfrs  
Drigliial IV Ition now on file iu this otflce. 

Herein fall not. IltU have you l«‘fore wulil 
urthö'uie' o f“saTd Counir. In Vhe cU y’ ö f ••*1' "*•' »•'xl term

-lorado, on the 11 .Mondar a fter the lat 'hereof, this W rit, with yonr retnru there- 
inday In HepteiulK-r. A. D. Iirí4. I>clug ! •»"• showing how you h.tve executed the 

8rd Monday in Novemlwr A. 1». 1024. ^
----  '  W Itness my hand and official s«-al at uiy

o 'flce  III Colorado, Texas, this ISlh day of 
S>'|>leml>cr A. D. 1924.
I8EA L» W, 8. STONKHAM.
(I'-li DIstrh-t Courts M llcheil t'unnty, 
Texaa. 19-24c

aame Itcliig the I7th day uf November 
D. 19*24. then and thciv to show cause 

hy Judgment should not be rendered 
ludemning the aald land (or lets) and 
rdertng sale and forecloane thereof fur 
lid lasea. Intereat, penaltlea and costs, 

a ll conrt costa : all o f which, together 
other and further relief, general and 

elal. being fully set out and pra.vcd fur 
the p la in tifra  original petition filed In 

lid  court on the 22nd day of Keptemlwr, 
D. IF24, aud appearing on the d ^ k e t 

bereef aa sa lt No. « 4 8 . wherein the State 
T exas la p laintiff, and J .  W. Woodard, 
K. I,asaeter, Wm. Morrison, I I .  L. Ja c k -  

Ion and
fill, owning or. kavlng or calm ing
la y  In n C ^  Iu aald Und e r  lota, defendants 

Given under my band and aeal of aald 
art, a t efflee In the c ity  ot Colorado, In

C IT A T IO N  B Y  P I  BLIC A TIO .N  
T U B  S T A T E  or TRXAK 
To the Hheriff or any Constable of M llcbell 
County—G reetin g :

You are hereby roinmanded to aummon 
J .  W. Woodard, L. K. Lasaeter and II. 

L. Jackson ,
by making publication of this (Ttation 
once In each week for four conaecntlve 
weeks previous to tbe return day hereof, 
ta Boaae newspaper publlsbed in yonr 
County, if  there be a newspaper ptibllsbed 
therein, but If not. then In any newspaper 
publiahed In tbe «2nd Ju d icia l D istr ic t; to

Ike cauety of M itchell, this 2Ind day of « P P *« ' «mat rtgular term of tbe Dia
sptember, A. D. 1924. 

kSl4| W. 8. HTONRIIAM.
plerk D latlct Ceurt, MlU-bcIl County,
rezas.. l»-lTe

CITATIO N  BY PCBLICA TIO N  
rH B 8 T A T B  OR TK XA S 
fe  the Sh eriff e r  any Constable of MItebeU 
County—Greeting :

Ten are hareby commanded te summon 
J .  W. W oedard and L. K. Imsaeter 

by m aking pubUeatloe e f  thia C itetloa 
ance la eeeh week for four ronoecullre

Ir ir t Court*Sf Mltcbell ('onnty, T e ia a . te  be 
beld at tbe Conrt Ilonse tbereof In Colo
rado, T exas, en tke Srd Mondey lu Nov- 
ember, A. D. in 4 .  tke same helng tbe 17 
day of November, A. D. 1924. then and 
tbere te answ er a petitlon flled la  aald 
Court oa tke 18 day of Meplember A. I>. 
IKM, In a eult norobered an tbe docket of 
said Court, No. 4348, wkerein tbe tUate of 
Texas la pU ln lIff. and J .  W. W oedard, L. 
K. l-asseter, 11. L. Jackson . Wui. Morrieon 

-And all persona owiiing or kavlng s r  
clalm liig any Intereat la and to tbe land

eeke prevlees te the rature day berrwf. iota h errln aflrr daeerllted a r t  défendante 
I la  seme newspaper publlsbed In y e a r , the nature o f p lain tiff's demand being as 
C oaaty , If there be a newspaper pebllabed follow s:
therein, but If not. then In any newspaper An action hy P la in tiff praying for Jodg 
pebllabed In tbe 32iid Ju d icia l D istric t; to m m t against tha defeudanta for the sum of 
appear at the next regular term of the I»l«-j «  i„o I>olUra. on ac
trle t O iurt e f  Mllcbell C eenty. T exet, to be ^ount of State and County T axes. Interest, 
held at tbe Court lloaae thereof In Col« ||M.nalty and coela, to -w lt; for the U xes. 
rad s, Texas, oa the 3rd Monday In N o r-1 ¡ucludlng school taxes, with penalty and 
ember, A. D. 1924. tbe same being tbe 1 7 1 lulen-sl, asT ssed  aud due on enrb tract or 
day o f November, A  1«. 1924. then and lot of lands hereinafter described for the 
there to answ er a petltloe filed In s a id , following years, to -w lt;
C eurt on tbe IS day of deptemher A. D. 1907, 1914. 191A. 191«. 1917, » 1 8 . 1919, 
19M. In a suit amnbered on the decket of -1920, 1921, 1922,
sold Court, No. 4347, w o re in  tbe Htate o f ; T bat said laxes, with Interest, penalty 
Teams la pi 
B. Laoseter.

Aad all , ______ _______  - _ . .
claim ing any Intereat la  and to the land AU of l«>t No. 12 la Bb>ck No. I«  of tbe 
•r lots beretnafter deecrllied are defendants Amended Addition to the town e f  W fat- 
tke  nature of plalntlfTa demand lieing aa ' brook. Texas.
follow s: And IMaiiillff fa th er prays for Ike fore-

An action by P la in tiff praying for Judg-'¡ closure o f Us said Uen. for an order ef 
asset Bgainat the défendante fur Ike sum of sale, a writ of posaeMlon, conta of suit aed 
Tw ontv-fonr and 79-inn Dollars ON a e - ' general and special relief, all o f which
connt of State aed County Taxes, laterest. ; i?,Von u o ^ ^ o  «ite'ì'o
penalty and rosta, te -w it: for the taaee, ‘ *^«*«''}* Î ,* !  ? ' ¡ f ^  ? "  *"
incIodlDg school taxee. with ponalty «»fi ,
le terest. assessed and doe on each tract o f I the neat term
lot of tenda horelnefter described for the 'L 'i î '  y®'"' « ‘ » f»
follow ing ysars, to w it: r®«« k«»» exw ated  the

.tM o 10IA tù li toi.» lofY io t i  t e ta  eeiee.

ourt. No. 4347, wnerein lee  m ate oi j i uai sain laxee, wiin inceresi, penalty 
te p lain tiff and J .  W. Woodard, L . ; and costa, are a Uen uptm each tract or 

meter, Wm. Morrloee ' lot of the following iteecrihed teado, altiial-
ali persons owning or having o r ! ed In Mitchell County, Texaa, to -w it:

•1909. 1910. 1911, 1912, 1 9 » . 1914. 191«, 
» 1 7 , 1918. 1919, 192«, .1921, 1932.

T hat said taaee. with Interest, penalty 
and coeta, are a lien npoii each tract or 
lot of the following deocrlbed teeds. s itu at
ed In MltehoU County, T e a a ^  to -w lt;

All of Lot No. 2 in Block No. IS o f tbo 
Amended Addition to tbe town of W est
brook, Tease.

And P teln ttff futher prays fo r the fors- 
ctoaure o f Us seld Uen, tor an order of 
sale, a w rit o f poeeesKlon, costa o f sa lt aud

W liness my hand and ofUctel aeal at my 
office In Colorado, Teaaa, Ibto UUh day of 
8eutriiiher A. D. 1924.
IHKAI.I W. 9. STONKHAM.
( le k  Ifisirk-t Court, M!«<Tell * County. 
T e in e . 19-24c

T H E  
Mitchell : 

To nil

N OTICE B T  P IB L IC A T IO N  
HTATE UP T E X A S . County of

or
for goneral and sper-lal relief, a ll o t which ! r ia im in . ni,y intereet In the land or lota

ft

persona ownlng or baving
,  „  ,  . . .  , ------------ _ny Intereot In tbo laod or .....

wlll more fa lly  appenr J[*®m 1 te in tu rs  | Sfrelnarter dearrtbed. tbe seme being de
O riginai PtU flon now on file in thte o ffltr . ' |(nqucnt to tbe Mtate of Texaa and County 

Herein fall not. B a i bare you before asM - o f U ltchell for ta to s, and thè aame lying 
Ooart. on tbe flrat day o f thè next t e m i . and being altnated la  tbo (Y ica ly  of 
thereof. thia W rlt. wUh your return tbere-| MttebeU aud Htate of T e in e , to -w lt: 
on, ehowlug how yun bare exernted tha , All o f I««t No. 7 In BInck No. 81 o f thè 
asme. Dann, Soyder and Mooar AddIUon lo  thè

WUqesa tny band and offtetel aeal a t my town of Cntorado, Texaa,
«fflre  ta Colorada, Texaa, thia 18th day of W hich tald tend te delinquent to tbe

To all persona owning or haring or 
claim ing any Interest In the tend or lota 
hereinafter dvecribed. tho same being de
linquent to tbe Htate of T esaa  and County 
of .MitebeU for taxes, and the same lying 
and being alti.ated In tbe ('aunty of 
Mitchell and htate of T exas, to -w lt:

All of Lot No. 9 In Block No. 81 of tbe 
Dunn, Snyder and Mooar Addition to the 
town ot Colorado, Texas,

W hich said land la deUmiueut to tbe 
SMate of T exas and County of .Mitchell 
for taxes for the following am ounts; 
.4.811 for S ta te  T axM , and 87.33 fo r County 

ta le s , said taxea harin g  been legHlIy levi 
ed» uawaaed and rniidered against aald 
tend a«ld lots, and the same lH>lng a tew 
ful chargi: and constituting a prior Uen 
agnlust the same In favor of the M ate of 
Tesus and ('oniity of Mitchell, to ac-ure 
the payment tbervof. and yoo are hereby 
iiotiticd that anil has been brought by the 
.-Mate fur tbe re llerllon  o f said taxes.

.kiid you are hereby coiuiiianded to be 
and appear before tbe Honorable D istrict 
I ourt o f MItebeU Coanty, T exas, a t tbe 
Novemiter term thereof, to be bcid at tbe 
ths Courthouse of said County, tu the eUy 
ot Colorado, on the 11 Moaday a fte r the 
1st Monday in 8eptem ber, A  D. 1924, be 
lu d  tha 8rfi. Monday ta Nevember, A. 1«. 
1921, tbe same being tbe 17th day of Nov
ember, A. D. 1984, then and there to ahow 
cauee why Judgm ent should not be render
ed eondeuinlug tbe said land (or loU l and 
urdcring ta le  and foreclosnre thereof fur 
said taxea, In tersst, penaltlea and coats, 
and all court costs all ot which, togedier 
with o ther aad fa rth e r rslief, general and

county to appMir at the next regruiar 
term of the District court of Mitchell 
County to be holden at the court 
house thereof in Colorado, on the
eleventh Monday after the first Mon-

In K .n  lo u a  fk n  . .n . n  kn ' ’“ '" 'I  ®“ I!»» H**> <1»̂  M srch. A. D.d a y  in  S e p t e m o e r  Iv n d , th e  sa m e  b e - i®j«, in n ault numbered on the dockst of
inw the 17th dav of Novamber 192i ■«*'' I'odri. No. 4494, wherein The 8tate of inu me i n n  aay oi Piovemoer, iv ja , , ,  plaintiff aud J. w. Taylor, J. W.
then and there to answer a petition WooUard. l„  h. i jia se ter and Wm. Morrl-
eiinj in ._i.a __-k_ «40* Dcfendania, the nature of plain-f ile d  in M id  c o u r t  on th e  tw e n ty - t i f f»  demand being ta  fo llow st
third day of September, A. D. 1924, Piajutiff praying for Judg., . . , . . .  .  ment agalnat the Itefeiiifant for the sumin a suit numbered on the docket of of Mnetcen and nv iou ihiliara. on
M id  court number 4542 where C. M. r:r7wV.“l%“':ird 'ci.u?7o‘'w ^ ?ri’ul"‘rh'; 
Adams is plaintiff, and Gua McCain Including school taa«a. with penalty
, . • , ^  ai . ADd du* on «»Arb
Is defendantp said petiUon alleRinRr; tmrt o r  lot of Uudt borolnAft̂ r dow'Hbod
that C. M. Adamg is seized and P'>«-“ ‘U r ’ ‘ iSil; m 3.“ »i«. 19»,
semed of the followinR land aituated ivio. iW2\,
I «Ufa. In 11 ^  a. m i  A 1 «> Thflt AUld tilAA. with tt̂ llAllyin Mitchell County, TexAs, holding ««nd co«ca, er» a ilen w|k»ii Âch trsi’i or

you will drive b longer 
stretch between stops if you 
get yourself into the habit 
of stopping for gas at the

TEXACO
Look F ar Teaaca Paanpa

R. D. HART
A G E N T

PHONE S39

ated In MItebeU
descriticd tends, situ-lut ut the fotlowlni

nty.
llclug Lot Nu. 19 III lllock N«. 7 of the

rig d
1 wunty, Texas, to wit :the M m e  in f e e  «irople, to-wit:

The west one-half of the aouthweat ^
r.,-..«»k „ r  fk>  . . . . . i k _ .  V ___  Amended Adilitlou tu the (own of W est-o n e -fp u rtb  o f  th e  ao u th w e a t on e- i brook, Texas.

fourth of section or aurvey 11, in I I’telntiff further praya for tbe (orô
closure of Us aolil lieu, fur an order of

Block 28 , T .  1 N .  of the T .  & P ,  R y .  l o a i e .  a  w r i t  o f  p o s e c a s i o u ,  r u s t s  o f  s u i t  a n d
Co. ,» r v . , . .  thol the J.(o n d .o t Go.
McCain haa atanding in his name on «»rigluul Pstlclon now u.i nie in thia office. 
.. . .  Herein fill not. b'.i *i«cj you l-efo'ethe records of Mitchell County, Texas saM i ,,i r o.i I’le iir»i d<«y o( iiic nt»t
an aMismment of an oil and Raa lease ¡;XV“J j : * X ^ ‘!!)^o.iv*\.ru'hií^^ 
on the above described tract of land, iim «am«.
a • t . ^  At .# I W i l l * * * » »  u » y  » « •  I ’•••h I  N f  * » » yDcinR An ftSAiRnni6nt of a portion of n ¡ in ('»Uirajo, ivxaa, tuts <>iu «lay «f
lease heretofore made to J .  E. Stowe | «fi-te'iibcr a. u. pto^kham

special, being fuUy net out and prayed fa r 
la  the plalntlfTa original petition filed la  
Mid co art ea  tho 18th day of Beptembor,
A  D. 1924, eud apiicarleg  on tbe docket 
tk e n o f a s  anlt No. « 8 B . wkerain tho Btete 
ut ie x e s  te p telotlff, and

M. U. Cormlck, and
All peroono ownlug or having or rtelm - 

Ing aay  látoraot la  s«l4  tead er Iota, da- 
fendants.

a ir e e  nadar my hand and eeal e f  aald 
ra u rt, a t office in Ihe ITty of ro lorad o, In 
tbe Cenoty a f M ltcbell, ta is  IStk  day « f 
.veptember A  D. 1984.
..Ll W . B. BTONBUAM,

( le r k  D latrtct C oart, Mltcboll Ceunly,
rozas. lO-IOe

N OTICE BY r t 'B L lC A T IO N  
TH U HTATE OP T E X A S, Coanty af 
M itchell;

T o  all persona owning or having or 
claim ing any Intereat la tbe teed er Iota 
hereinafter dceerlbed, tbe aama belag de- 
lluqaent to tbe Htate e f  T e io a  and Cuaniy 
of MItebeU for taaee, aad tbe aame lying 
and hclDg aituated In the County e f 
.ditrbell and Míate of Texaa, te -w it:

All e f  Lot No. • la  Block No. « In 
the amended addition to the town of Wool 
brook. Texaa,

W hich raid tend Is doUnquent te the 
.Htete of T exas aad County e f  Mitchell 
for U ie a  for tbo follew laS am an aU . 
81.72 for State  U xes. aad S 8 J9  te r  (tennty 
texea. said taaee kavlng been legnUy tevt- 
ed, neoeeeed and rendered asatuet aald 
tend and Iota, and the enme being a law 
ful eharge and eonatltntlag a prior Uen 
agalnat llw aaiue In faro r e f  the State  of 
Texaa aad County e f  MltcbelL te  secure 
tbe iMTuient thereot. and y e a  are hereby 
aotifled that «a il haa been braogkt by tha 
8 U te  for tbe cellectlen of aald taxea.

And yea a r t  hereby remmanded ta be 
and appear before tbe H onerable DU trict 
Court of Mltehell Couaty. Texaa, a t tha 
November term (hereof, te bo held at tbo

Septem ber A. D. 1924.
(REA L) W. S. HTONKHAM,
e V k  DIatriTt 
T exas.

Co itrt. .M lb-hell t'eunty, 
10 :4 c

tha Courtheuoe e f  said Couaty, la  tho ctly  
of Colorado, OB the 11 Monday a fter the 
lat Monday la  Soptembor, A  U. IKtt, b e 
ing tbe Srd Manday la  Nevember, A. D. 
1924, the aame belag tba 17th day o f Nor 
eu lior, A  1>. 1984, tbea and there te  chow 
cause why Judgiuant ahould not be render
ed cendcraulng tbe tald  tend (o r kitai and 
ordering sale and feraduaura Iheieof for 
eald taxea, intereat, penaltlea aad ceets, 
and aU ceu rt coati ail e f  which, together 
with -'ber and (nrther relief, general s rd  
ape bvlug fully aet out and prayed for 
In the iite la tiff a original petition nk-d In 
.«aid court on tho 18th day of Hepteiancr, 
A. U. 1924, and appearing on tbo d.wket 
thereof a t  anlt No. 4387, whereto tbe HUte 
u, T exas te plaintiff, and 

B. K. Golden and
All peraona owning or harin g  or claim 

'.ug any latereet In aald tead or lota, da 
.eadaate.

Given under my bond and seat of said 
O u r t ,  a t office In the (Y tr o f Colorado, la 

.  _  . - ^  . .. the County o f  Mltehell, thin 18th day of
I and Couiitr o f Mitchell Woptember A. D. 1924.

the fo lli^ ln g  am en nts: g. RTONBHAM.
texra, and S«.17 for County D tstrict Court. Mltehell «.'eU'ity.

Rtate of Texas 
fnr taxea for 
83X8 for Stale  
taxea, aald taxee having Iteen legally levi-

linai rald0̂  and rendered
tend and iota, and the aame being a tew-
ed, agali

CITATION BY P I BLICATION
T H E  ST A T E  OP TBXAH fnl eharge and cen ttlia tln g  a prior lien
T e  tke Bberiff or any ('unstable of MItebeU . agalnat the aame In favor of the Htate of 
Cennty—G reeting ; I Texaa and Connty of MttebelL te  secure

T oe are bereby eommanded to summon | the payment tbereof, and yun are hereby 
J .  W . Woodard and I,. E . Imaaelrr notified tbat ault haa been brnnght by tbe

by making pubUcaUon ef thia citation ^ ' S l n d ï i T ;  he

fv-ri‘ % 7 ' L i Ä
bT a ^ s M ^ r  ¿ "b U ib íd  « «  tbereof, te  be held a t the I MlW ^ t y ,  If m ere tie a newapaper ponusneu ronrthonee of aald Countv la  the c lt rIB M ln , bat If aot. then In any newspaper xonnaouee vi sb m  v o u e i j .  ■■ le r  n x j

Talas. KMUt

^  , .k !  Celorado, ea  tba 11 Menda/ a fter tbe
of th i*D te*| l»t »‘ •■•‘ •y *■ Hentemher. A  D. 1934. be- •9Pe«f a t the next ragnter term e f  the Dm M enM y In Norember, A. J.»,

N OTICE BY PCBLICA TIO N  
T H E  BTATU UP T E X A S. Cowily a f 
M ltehell;

T e  all persona ow slag  a r having a r  
rtelm lag  any Interest In tbe teed or lata 
kerriaan er deacribed. tbe aame being da 
lln aneet te  the S ta le  e f  Teaaa and Ceenty 

MItebeU for taaee. and tba onme lying 
and bring eltnated la the CMeaty e f 
M ltrbell and Stata  a f Teaaa, te-w It :

. , AU of l«)t No. 11 in Bloeh Ke. t  hi 
a fter tbe I the amended addition te  tbe town o f W est 

brook, Texaa,
tba

and one J ,  R. Haatinua; that Mid oil 
and gn* leaae aa to Mid land has ions 
since been vacated and annualled by 
reason of the failure of defendant 
Gua McCain to have complied with 
the terms of Mid leau  contract, and 
palintiff saya the Mme casts ■ cloud 
upon hia title.

Herein fail not, but hava you be
fore M id court on the M id first day 
of tha next term thereof, this writ, 
with your return thereon shoarinu 
how yon have executed the M m e .

Witness W. 8. Stoneham, Clerk of 
the District Court of Mitchell County.

Given under my hand and Mai of 
Mid court in the town of Colorado, 
thin the 2Srd day of September, A. D. 
1924.
(8 8 ) W. 8. STONEHAM,
Clerk of District Conrt of Mitchell 
County, TexaA By  Mayme Taylor, 
Deputy. 10-17»

I'li-rk Dlatrlet 
Tvxaa.

IV 
Court, Mitchell Count 

10

Pepsmated Calomel Is 
Better than the Old« «

Time Sickening Kind
8

I t  U Ufintle, Imported Enclair 
Calomel, combined with Pepsin aad 
i)th«r helpful ingredientA It la mild 
but certain, causing no harahnaaa a r  
unpleaMntneM and will absolntel)r 
relievo indig(Mtion, billiotuinc«», bad 
colda, constipation and sick hcadachaa. 
And baat of all it does It at onca 
quickly and ploMantly. Take owe 
small tablet at bed-time and you wfik 
get up hungry and feeling finA Bap 
Wnmendad bp C o lo ra d o  Drag C o .

CITATION BY PCBLICATION.

CITATION BT PCBLICATIO.N.

TH U 8TA TK  OP T E X A A  
T e the Hheriff or any t'onatable a f M ltrh- 

eU COnntv--Greeting;
Voa are hereby commanded ta aummoa 
W . J .  Puller.

By making publlratlon of Ib it  ( T l a t t e a _________
once In each week for fe a r  ceneeciitlve bruok 'fexü ä .' 
weeki préviens to tbe return day hereof xmû Pteintli

T H B  HTATE UP T E X A A  
Tu thè Hberlff or aiiy Cenatable e f Mltrh- 

eli t'unuty O r r e t l i ig  ;
Vou are berehy Communded lo aunimon 
a. M. IIIU

Hy making publteatlon of thia ('tiatlon  
unce in eacb week for tour «.-«uaet-ullve 
weeka prevlooa le  th<- return «Ih/ bereuf 
In nume newapeper publlahed In your 
ronuly, l( thero La a uewti>aper publlabod 
therelo. bui It nnt, then In any newepapar 
l'UblInbed la  tbe » n d  Ju d íete ! D latrtct, le  
appeur ut thè u r t i  regular term of tba 
D lairtct Court of M ltcnell Cennty, Texas, 
le  be bold al tba Court Ilouae tbernor la 
Colarado, Texas, oa thè 8rd Munday In 
Nuvember, A  D. 1924. thè asme being tbe 
l l t b  day of November, A. D. 1914, tbea aad 
(bere te  aaawer a petittoa flled In sald 
Court oa thè l l th  day e f  March, A. D. 
1924, In a ault auinbered «n thè dockel of 
aald C earL Ne. 447A wberein The BUte of 
Taxaa. 1« ptein ltff and 8. K. I li ll , te de- 
fendant, tbe naturo a f p te la tlfr«  demaad 
being aa foUaws:

An sctlua by P te ln tlff nraylng for judg- 
meni agsiusi thè l>e(endant far tbe aum 
e f  Tw enly-tw e and 38-10# Dollara, «n 
aceount or Htate aad Caualy T a te« , later- 
eoL penalty and costa, to w it; P or thè 
ta lea , Including acSool lax««, wtth p eaaltr 
and interest, aaaeeoed and dna ea oach 
tract e r  tot « f  laada beralnafter deacribed 
fur tbe feltew lug yeara. le-w lt t 

l» ta , 1811, » 1 2 , 1918. IMS, » 1 8 . ISIT, 
1 9 »  l• it .  1990, 1921, 1922.

T b aI eald ta lea , wlth Intereat, penalty 
and reate, are a llea npon earh tract e r 
kit e f  tbe fottew lng deacribed landA situ - 
ated In M ltekell County. T exas, le -w lt; 
Being lx>l No, 9 In Hlm-h Ne. 87 e f  tbe 
Ameuded Additloa ta tba tew a e f  W est-

Pifiiio find Hoaoahold Moviag 
Our 8p»cUhy

4* ♦
•I* J . A. THOMPSON ^

TRANSFER A STORAGE CO. ^
♦  
♦  
♦

♦  ------  ♦
BfignUr Tranaftr BviiuMB 

•I* Any Tim«
I aow hfivfi • f ln t  cUumi wst»- ^  

^  koua« find srlll do storaga of aB ^  
4» kladfi. ^
♦  ------- ♦
•I* PHONE DAY OB NIGHT ^
♦  ♦

ONE DAIRYMAN 
T E U . ANOTHER.

•HOUUk

Y. y earIn aame newapaper pabllabed 
com ity. If there be a newspaper pabllaked 
therein, but If not. then In any newspaper

I D istrict, tenubllabed I« tbe » n d  Judíela 
appear a t the next regular term 
D latrirt ('nurt of Mitriteli

e f  tba
Conaty, Texas,/

aisjilï'i-Xr.ir ,  - ,  
,"n V 7 .r .t V ì i  J 5 î ;  r D • ^ K .,7 i^  :.*31
there to answ er a petition' filed' In aald

Aad P te lB tlff fnrther prays fe r  the fore- 
rloearo of Ile eald lien, for aa  erder e f 
aale, a w rit e f  ueaaeaalea, ree ts  o f ault and 
fur general aad spécial relief, all e f  whlch 
wlll mura folly appear from P te la llfra  
O rigtaal Pétition new e a  file In this «fflce.

Iferetn faU ‘lot. b-it h««a yen be«ere 
•lir uf ir e  «laxt 
iih  y.

Why fiot stick to eur polMy—  
M got tho BEST pofifilMt prtsB 
tot CroBW- Dlroct Aipplag 
poyA It'fi »eooofiiy— Tou g»» 
boCtar pvicos— Wo got bosso» 
«PBora.

THINK IT OVER

El Prm  C re u itrj C«.
E) Pfifio, Toxofi

Court aa  tke l l t h  day a f  M arcA A. D. 
1924, In a sa lt aum berM  en the docket e f  
aald Cenrt, No. 444*. wherein Tbe Ntata e f  
Texaa la P la in tiff and W. J .  Puller 1a de
fendant. tbe natore « f  p la in tifra  demand 
kelng aa fellew e;

An action by P la in tiff nraylng fnr Jndg- 
m eat agalnat tba Defendant for tbe sum 
of Eight and 04-loa fteltera. en 
acreunt e f  S ta te  sad  Coanty Taxea, la ter- 
eot. penalty and ceate, U  w it : P e r  tbe 
taxes, Inclndlag artieel taxea, with penalty 
and Intereat, aooetsed aad dne ea  aach 
tract e r le t e f  teada b ereiaafter described 
for tbe follow ing y e a n , to -w it:

1910. 1»I4. 1 9 » . » 1 7 . 1 9 » .
T hat aald taxea, with Intereei, peaalty 

and ro e u , am  a lien upon earh tract o r 
lot e f  the follow ing dceerlbed tends, s itu 
ated la  M itchell Connly. Texaa, to w tt:

Iteing I-«t No. 11 la B W h  Nv. »  in the 
Amended Additloa te  tbe lawn e f  W eet- 
brook, T exas.

And I 'la liit lf f  fnrther praya for the fere- 
cliMure of Its  S lid  Hen. for an erder of 
«ale, a w rit e f  p e aaaaaloa, coeta e f  aatt and 
'o r geaeral OM apeelal rallat, all of which 
wUl awtre fu lly  appear from P la la tlfr«  
Original P etition  now on file  In tbte office.

Herein ta ll uet. bnt litre  y >« 'wfoi’o 
aald 4'uurt, on o.t- firat day <( *hc 'wxi

WIincoa my b n tij «u-l offn-i-il oc«l at my 
office In Celorado. T s ia a , th is Bih day of 
Neptember A. D. 1924.
(1.21.) W . g. BTUNKUAM,
Clerk IMalrict Cenrt, Mltehell Cenni/, 
Teann. 1« ic

- -  —— e----  —
CITATION BY PIBLIC A TIO N .

T H E  BTATU OP T E X i 
T o tbe Hheriff or any 4'd table of M ltrb

ell Countr -Greeting :
Yen a r t  hereby eommanded te tnmmen
H. II 

By 
once In

lie llo w ar,
making publtcatlen ef ibte Otatlon

each" week for fonr ronaaenllve,
hereofweeha prevlena le  Ihe rcturn da/ hereof| 

In aeme newapaper pobllabed In yeur 
coanty, If Ihere Iw n newapaper pabPahe,! 
tbcreln . bnt If itvt. then In an/ newapaper 
pabllthed In tbe 22nd Jnd iclai IHatrict. to 
appear a t tbe next regalar term e f tbe 
D U Irirt Court «r MIGbell County. T e in i. 
te be held af Ihe Court Huooe ibereuf In 
Colorado. T ext« , un tbe 8rd .Mouday In 
November. A. D. I9SI. tbe rarae being tbe 
17th day e f  Noeember. A. D. 1024, then and 
Ihere te  annwer a pellllen flled la Bald 
4'uurt an the t l lh  day of M arrh. A. D 
1(04, la a aalt anmbervd ou t ^  docket ot

................ .... .........  .............. .. . .  _______ m M Cenrf, No. 149«. wberein The M ute e f
term tbereof, tbte w ril, w th  y»u2 re lu r i T exte, te P lelid lff. and II. II. H e ll^ a y  te

>oaty,
1» 8f

. .  ^ — .  . „ I —-  — ------------ --  - --------- - , Whk-h eald land la delinqneat te
tr lc t Court e f  Mltehell Cennty. Texaa, to be IM4, thè oama being tbe ITth day e f  N ov-j gtato e f  Teaae and Cem ity of MIteheU
held at thè Cauri Houee tbereef in 4^te-Jaa ib a r, A. D. 1924. tbeu aud there te ahow te r  taxee far tbe fellow ing am eu ata:
n d a ,  Texaa, aa  the 8rd Monday in N e v - 7 , ,„ ^  jiMlgmeat abeutd not be render | SJ8  for S ta te  texaa. a®4 *A68 far C eaaty  
•rabar. A. D. 1924. tbe aame beiag tbe 17|etl cendemnlng Jbe ssM  tend (a r  Iste» and tIbM«. «sid taxea havlag beea legally levl- 
d a r of November, A. D. 1184. then and ferdering Mh» and forerleeure tbereuf for «g, aaneosed aad readered agaiaat aald 
there te  aaaw er a petitten flled lo saM ' rald ta te « , Intereot, aew iltlea and costa, und  and le ia , aad tbe adora belag a law- 
C nurt en Ibe IR dav e f Reptembrr A, D. and all eenrt costa all e f  wklcA i-igetHcr fnl chnrge and eenatU ntlng a prier Uen 

- .   ̂ e tb rr  and further reltef, generai and agahiet the name la  (aver e f  the Htate e f
npectel, belag fnlly set «XM aad prayed fo r Toxaa aad C'oaiity of MItebell. te  aeenre 
la the p te la iit. a urigiaal patiaon flled in Mm aayiaeat tharaof. aad yen are beteby
sald eenrt un (he iRth day e f  fiepteminw, aelln ed  that sn lt kos beea broagbt by tee
A. D. 1981, and apoeartag «a  thè d«ck-«t Htate te r  tba re ite r i tea « t  e«M taxaa.

1884, la  a aa lt nambered aa tbe docket of 
said O aart, Ne. 4383. wherein tbe State f t  
T axas te p lain tiff, and J .  W. B 'eodard, L. 
a .  Laoseter, Wm. M errtsea.

Aad alt peraona ew nlag er hnviag ort ^ " t e a d  thereof aa anlt ,Ne. 4541, w herela the S tate  Aad yea are hereby ceramaaded te  ee 
Î T t e i X r â “L f t . r  d îrartbeS « ^  *" * • *  «b b ra r te te ra  ^  D eaerabla IMatrlct
g a ^ M tn r a  e f  p lain ,IfTa dem q.d t e l a ,  a .  „  . t e M C an rt'eC  M ltcbell C eaat/ , T exas, a t  tha 

N eeeoibar tecas Ite ra e f, i s  "

tberaoa, «Le viig huw r«a  b iv,> exeviitvd 
tbe asme.

WUaena a t/ han>t and offi.’tel acal at .«y 
office in Col«r-t-i>. 1*\a«. Ibia <2h <tey ef 
Heptemter A. D. 1924.
(L.R.» W, B. BTONKIIAM.
Clerk DIatriet Coart, MIteteU Csoat; 
Teosa.

—     'O'  ......—-
CITATION BT PtTBLICATION.

THE BTATR OP TBXAH. .  ^
Te the Bberiff er any Ceoatahie ef Mllrb- 

ell Cenaty—Oreetlag;
Toa sr» bereby cemmaadcd te anmmen 
J .  W. Weedaril, U  U. I.anaefer.

Dy makiag pnbllcatlea ef Ibla C lta t^  
ench'' In «an-h wrek fer toar ceneaentive 
weeha prerlasa te thia retara d a / heraef 
la aeoM newepansr pabltsbed 1« , 
cennl/, If tbera be a «ewapaper pnbltaked 
Iberatn, bnt If aet, thea la an / a^ ap ap rf  
publiabed ta fha 83ad Jodlstel Dtatrirt. te 
appenr at the aext n gater  
- - • ........................ - •hell

t e  teM  a t  th s

_______ ef Ite
IM Ítrict "C e a it of M Ítclell O o o t» , T e a ^  
te t e  held a l the C eart H e i^ J h e r a e f  ¡a 
Celerado, Texaa, ea  I te  8rd Monday I« 
November, A. I». 19*4. t t e  saora being the 
I7th day ef November. A. D. 1W4 Gras and 
there to answer a petitlsa filad In aald 
CnoM an Ibe l l th  day e f  March, A. D.
» 8 4 , la  a anH aam terad  ea  t te  draket e f  
said ( 's a r i .  No- 4486. wherein ^  S tate  f t  
T exas la P la lo tiff aad 2. W. Woodard, !.. 
a  Leeecter aad Wax. M orrisea, are 
fead aai. I te  natare s f  p la ln tlfr«  demaad

¿tteii*A rV h ila«ff » n y te f  far Jodg- Texas.

DefendaM. tbe t,atere e f  pIsInlIfTe de 
mand being se  fo llow t;

Aa actlen hy P la in tlff p ra ;'ing  f s r  Jedg- 
araat ageinst t t e  I•eren4ant for t t e  ansí 
e f Twenlr-aeveu and «2 100 l•ollarB, «n 
acconal or State and f'a n a ty  T axes, Inter- 
eet, peanliy and costA to w lt ; P o r t t e  
taxea, locludlng nebeet taaea. w lik penalty 
and ialereat, aSeesoad aad d as e s  esrh  
tract e r  let o f Ita d s  b ereln sfler dasertbed 
fer t t e  fullew lag yeara. te-w H ;

1907. I99L ungí, I » » .  1912, 191% » 1 5 . 
ItIA  1917. 1918. 1 9 » , 1920. 1931, INU.

T bat asid taxee, wMh Interesi, ponalty 
and reeU . are a llea npon earh tr«e4 e r  
lot e f tbe tollow ing tlerarflwHl loada, alta- 
nied la M ltcbell Cnnnty, Texam te -w ll : 
Being t.e t Nn. 3 In B l^ k  K». 37. e f  t t e  
Aaraiáded Addltlea te  t t e  I s n n  e f  W est- 
breeb. T e ta s .

M d  P la la tlff  fn rtb er prayn fnr tbe tere- 
ctdiuM  e f  Ite aald llea, tor a a  erd er e f  
rale, a w rlt «< aaaaaaalea, c s s u  « f  aalt aad 
tor geaeral aad s fse ia l rallef. a ll « f  wbich 
wUI 01^  faUy appear f r a »  P la ln tlffs  
OriglBBl P elllle a  aew en n i»  In th

Herala f« ll a e t. b a l  bsve y sa  bafers 
aaM C eart, -s <’.« (irat dnx >.f ’ l e  iH-at 
term tbereof. 'k la  w rii, wlth yenr retara  
t te is e a ,  stew lttg  bew yun nave «xerMed

WltBoae my M n a and «lOefan rc«l «i m r  
office la  C efu raie, Teanm ihia (4b Iny <f 
tepteraber A. D. 1K4.

í̂»e flbO J L t AM,
C lerk  IH atric t C e a r t, ì l l t c b s l f  C o M t^

Blmdiiig
Headaches

•Fot fibmá twsBtjr Ffiun,*
C f  a Mr. P , A. W sU t«r,aw «u <  

totru M ttx n  e f  N «w b«rv,
Ky^ •wM e f  (wur fa m il/  rm a*- 
dl4M ha» bs»B B lack -D n u igh t, 
tiw  »14 rslU b*«. .  .  1 o»B H 
fo r col da, biiionsasM , oom t 
■lomack s a d  ludigwUeB. 1 
w as sttbiset to h n d achOB 
w h»a IB / Uv»r wo«ld jgot ou t 
•f ordar. 1 would kav«  
h i l a d l a t  hofidfidwfi fitid 
o o u ld at B to ^  about m /  xrork.
Ju st c o o ld a t 'g o . 1 Ufiod

Thedford’s

BlACK-DRAUfillT
--- -R -----■ M  IE ■Nh

•About B lfh t /o a r s  ago a p  
w lfo g o t dowB with UTor b m  
Btoiwfifih tro B b to .. .  W o triod  
all wM k to  hAip k t r , . . .  boh 
Mw dlda’t  got aup bottom  
Oao d a /  I  said to  ta# doctor,
1  bottov* I win tr y  B to d f  
D rsaght« i t  bolps miy Ihwr.*
B b said  tIuU 1 m i r t i  t i y  M 
sad  t o  f o i l  • w d iñ r t to a a i .
8ho w as B U B s e a t o d  oad  
oobU b H o a t o r  ro o t Bho b»* 
g aa  i s k l a g  B ta r t -D r a a r th  
sa d  1b  tw o ( U /s  shu w au  
fTBBtt/ iBiproTO(l and u  m 
w m k filto w as u p.*
'  T r/B U oltoD n M toh t R bouIb 
obI /  obo obI  a  4hMBi to M  
BTor/whorUb u > ss

H / . i f

-  f

iv

' : í.ií;

m
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A T T O R N E Y  AND 

Ü U N S E LOR A T LAW 
I OR ADO, T EX  AS 
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With Eyes of Youth
In  middl* life, if eyes grow  weak, 
■ight is again made youthful by bi
focal lenses. We ran show you Ultex 
or Kryptok bifocals. They give clear 
liaion, both near and far, and yet 
ovoid the ugly eeam of common 
doable vision lenses.

■ A- Optemetriits are Graduata« and 
Ragistarad

Make an Appointment Today.

J. P. MAJORS
COLORADO, SWBBTWATRR

FOR OVER 
ROO YEARS

oQ hM  been a  world* 
! ranedy for kidney, liver and 

diaorden, rheunuitiam, 
JaoilM fO  and uric acid conditiona.

^ qID M E O i »
HAAHLKM OIL

C A P

• o n w t bitemel troubles. Stimulate vital 
. Three ^.ces. All druggiats. Insist 

the original genuine Ooi.o blaoAL.

The 32-page Fair Edition of The 
Record, issued last week, has been 
the direct source of an avalanche of 
praise coming to the punbliahers. As 
to the real merits of the edition, the 
publishers are frank to accept the 
declaration coming to ua from every 
hand that the paper was truly repre- 
sentative of the progreasiv city and 
county it represents, portraying to a 
limited ^egree the advancement made 
in every line of commercial, religious 
educational and civic activity here.

Hundreds of extra copies of the 
edition have been mailed out by this 
office to citizens and corporations 
throughout the country. About 600 
copies yet remain at the office for 
free distribution. Those desiring to 
mail copies of the paper to interest
ed parties may obtain same free of 
cost upon application at the office 
of publication.

We are sincerely proud of the 
growth Colorado has achieved during 
recent years and of the further fact 
that because of the splendid co-oper
ation given The Record by the varied 
business and professional Interests 
the paper has been enabled to keep 
pace with the progress of Colorado. 
As for the future we shall continue 
to maintain this policy, giving to the 
public the very best newspaper we 
are capable.

Scores and scores of letters have 
been received from prominent news
paper men, heads of large corpora
tions and others in Texas and other 
states, commending the fair edition. 
Among those most appreciated was 
a letter from our old personal 
friend, Fred B. Robinson, editor of 
the Waco Times-Herald. Mr, Robin
son writes I

“I want to personally congratulate 
you on your Fair edition of Sep t 
29. Am unable to remember ever 
seeing a more creditable issue in 
over 40 years of newspaper work, for 
a city anywhero pear the size of 
Colorado, I recall passing through 
Colorado City on May 29. 1882, when 
the Texas Press Association engaged 

excursion from Houston to Sanan

less 
Economy

FOR TRE HOME GARAGI

O. O. SH U RTLEFF  

TOM SMARTT

AgMtS
Calorada, T asas. 

PHONE 414.

X
♦

JA K E ’S HOTEL

r-'ii . ♦
♦

Rooms-Rastauraal 
EsIaMUhad 18S4

Lr? A-

t t - .

I h art fad yon for 86 yenrs 
I want yon ta alaap srlth 

4* • •  yanra. Try osy bads. I tl  
^  door Borth of Bareroft Hotol, 
^  aero «  straot from Bvmg* Motn 
^  JAKE.
♦

kVanciaco, California. Harry C. Town 
send was editor of the Colorado 
City Clipper, and I think Joined the 
excursionists. The writer was a 
mere boy then, but recall the court
house which you lately tore down, as 
there were few houses to obstruct 
the view from the depot. In fact, the 
fine court house at many of the then 
western Texas towns, now merely 
Texas towns, created the most last
ing impressions on my mind.

“Another vivid recollection is that 
of using up about a box of .38 
cartridges shooting at jack rabbits 
from the special train car windows 
as the special train sped along over 
the western prairies.

“Am anxious to visit Colorado 
again and see your fine new court 
house, paved streets, white way and 
many other improvements, as also our 
former McLennanite friends, the 
Whipkeys.

Another from J .  J .  Walden, man
ager of the Southwestern Engraving 
Company at Fort Worth, follows:

“ We wish to thank you moat sin
cerely for your kindness in forward
ing us a copy of your special edition 
of September 29th. We wish to con
gratulate you on this edition, and we 
trust that you found a great deal of 
satisfaction in getting out this edi
tion and that it will also prove a 
financial success for you.”

Colorado for the future holds a 
most brilliant promise. It it the plan 
of the publishers of this paper to fill 
our place in evjry  civic and com
mercial program to the best of our 
ability. As Colorado grows, to will 
The Record grow. The past has gone 
and we have only the future to look 
to. Let’s make it possible for our 
achievements in the future to be 
even more commendable than those 
of the past have been.

T O lW ir
• ■ H T IB V

Tkeeipesa Bwsn O. Tl

THOMPSON «C THOMPSON

COLORADO SCENE OF RAPID 
GROWTH IN FIN E BUILDINGS

ATTOBITBTS-AT-LAW 
ornes CslMade N sti Bask BMg.

CLR00T.M.D.
trs eslHag aw t be swbsM  fee.
rsicwoBK AND jm S tw a bb  

BTRICTLT CaA .

S i ■■'iéft

Perhaps nowhere in West Texas 
between Fort Worth and El Paso, la 
there a garage building that will 
compare in site and appointments 
with the new A. J .  Herrington gar
age building in Colorado. The past 
three days this new building was the 
scene of the Automobile Show, a 
part of Vk. MItchal’ County Pair.

The new bmiMing ia 180 by 
'feet in aise and eost $60,000. It is 
located at Elm and Main streets, both 
of which sLiWeta are newly paved. The 
floor plans for the building were 
drawn by Mrs. A. J .  Herrington. 
Specifieatione and plans were com
pleted by the David S. Castle Com
pany of Abilene. A W. Balfant and

twenty-five care. The storage room

[■?»'• V Jf

. I \ ^  i

ColoraJo,
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F l EMII P in  IS 
BEST DO ISSe lOE

without moving other cars. A unique 
feature of the storage service for 
patrons is e  special vault similar to 
a bank vault where valuables can be 
stored while the car is stored in the 
garage. The work shop alone of the 
garage is 98 by 44 feet. Other fea
tures include a large parts room, em
ployees conference room, offices, 
paint and top department, ladies rest 
roem. shower baths and lockers for 
the twenty employees and all othar 
departments found in modem gar
ages.

The new building has its own light 
and power plant, ice water system 
for drinking purposes and ia well 
ventilated and lighted throughout.

Mr. Herrington is Ford and Lin
coln dealer and carries a large stock 
of new cars and parts.

The building is substantially con
structed of brick, concrete and steel 
there being sixty-one tons of steel 
alone in the structure. The new gar
age has to be seen to be fully ap
preciated.

Rapid progress is being made on 
the handsome new $30,000 building 
being built in Colodado by Levy Bros, 
of Sweetwater. This structure is 76 
by 140 feet and ia subdivided into 
five store spaces, all of which were 
leased before the building was start
ed. The building is located where the 
old opera house building burned last 
December, at Second and Elm streets. 
David S. Castle and Company of Abi
lene are the architects on the job, 
and A. W. Balfanx A Brother or Abi
lene are the contractors. Thia big 
new building Is located just north 
across the alley from the Herrington 
building.

The five stores will be utilised by 
Jones, Russell and Finch Co., hard
ware, furniture and undertakers; J .  
A. Holt and Co., dry goods; 8. Ber-

I man A Son, variety store and H. B.
; Broaddus and Son grocery. The first 
' named company will occupy two 

spaces. F. B . Russell, recently of 
Ranger where he was manager of 
the Jonea, Cox and Co., will be man
ager of the Jones, Russell and Finch 
Company. The building is the last 
word in modem construction.

In the past twelve months time 
Colorado has laid twenty-three blocks 

(Of Bitulithic paving and the curb and 
gutter on three more blocks is laid 
ready for the paving. All of the pav
ing is bitulithic on concrete base and 
was laid by the West Texas Con
struction Company of Abilene. To 
date Colorado has spent $236,000 for 
street paving since August, 1928.—  
Abilene Reporter.

--------------- o------ ------

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Maddin re- position unusually large and alter 
turned Saturday from Amarillo by th> «sands of people. More 
where they attended the Tri-State 82,000 people passed through 
Fair. Mr, Maddin reported the ex- gates into the fair grounds Frid

Our Special Offer

LOl
Local and

« I S .  Owia
1st TBs Csl 
Pilattac Osasi

Bapt

POTS m
The' chief itei 

is the conveqi 
this districtl 

at Sweel

An election has been ordered for 
the City of Snyder for October 14th, 
as to whether or not the city will 
adopt the provisions of Chapter 11, 
Title 22, Revised Statutes of Texas 
as to street paving.

During the last two years many of 
the streets have been graded and 
graveled and now the demand seems 
to be to undertake considerable pave
ment.

and the balance, may be paid with your light bill each 
month on exceptionally easy terms.

U tae were 
™ -jg u lar coij 
pight Several 
from Loraine ' 
Richardson, a 
now live* S J
sotional se rv iJ
Seventy-five w  ̂
itors included 
children of Al

M 3 - 2 B

C onstipation
Is che hum aa race's aiost 
iasldloas eaemy, krlag A# 
mmm o f th* aajas«»» s f  ses « .

w ew w sle

You will like your Hurley Thor 

Electric W3isher because the 

eylender process of washing cleans 

clothes with the least poss^le 

wear and tear.

E G
IMPORT!

GVAl

^  T O N ICStrmtĝ

Inquire at our office as to the details

Eggall 1» 
your egg pr| 
satisfaction, 
her Neck; I

WEST TEXAS ELECTRIC COMPANY
Eggall is 

money baci 
question, y<
fully Vet«*“

— L
IIIII! I III BJ

Sold at g
everywhere 
he doesn’t 
$1.00 direi 

I package.

M a a a fa c tu i

GUAR/

1911
f o r t

8-30-26.
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DUPLEX -  a new name
■for a new type car you have never seen before!

A closed and open car combined--the 
advantages of both at an open car price!

ST A N D A R D  S IX  
D U P L E X -P H A E T O N

114 5
R. «. L  tmelmHat

"No O ther car in its price- 
range has this combina

tion of features t

New Duplex Body.
Real Balloon Tires.
Inclined valve engine.
Crankshaft and connecting 
rods machined on all surfaces 
for vibrazioni««« balance.

ON E minuta the D U P LEX  it a comfort
able, weather-tight closed car —  deeply 

cuahioned and richly appointed. In tees than 
thirty seconds it becomes a delightful open 
car, with all the unhindered fre^om  every 
motorist likes and enjojrs. Its double utility 
satisfied a most urgent need—it ie as revolu
tionary as the self-starter and electric lights.

A nd the p rice ia the cam e aa that o f the 
open  c a r — with advantages in finish, fit
tings, room and comfort no open car could 
ever give I

Framed and shaped in steel, the upper part

Surpassing mechanical superiority is obvi
ous in every mile you drive it. Power, 
smoothness, silence you expect in any good 
six-cylinder ca r; but in this great car your 
eiqicctations will be exceeded You cannot
anticipate auch performance-perfection in 
any car even within !:

of the Duplex Body ia built inteCTally with
srfectly

Ocnaine chrome tuiaed 8pea> 
Ish Iwdtar.
All the usual aquipsuent—plus 
a high grade dock, a dash gm 
gfMgk, Mttoeaadc windshield 
wiper and llghdiig switch on 
«caer|na wheaL
New Stj deheher 4-Wheal Hyw 
draoUc Bcakee—opdonal eqelp. 
m enc. Aatoaksclc breklag 
power.

the lower part—it functions perfectly with 
the lower part— it ia permanently beautifuL 

But even without the **doublc-value** of 
the Duplex Body the new Standard S ix  
would still be Oae tam e great Studehato  
success. JPor ite introduction marka the 
beditudni o f an arm in  the muioenobilm in- 
duatry w hen Rnm core o f rea i qusdity, p lenty  
e t  room  en d  eom fort, im pream ire appear- 
once, mpJendid poiwer  and pmrfo^ ta n ce m ay 
b e had at a priom the svaratfs buyer can 
a/fbrd to pay.

hundreds of dollars of 
the new Studebaker Standard S ix  pries.

The proof is easy to ettehlish —  drive 
it yourself, try  it out on your favorite hill, 
test its speed on the straight-away. Sense 
what “eaee of operation” really  means in 
temos of effortless steering, velvety clutch 
action, easy gear shifting and instant brake 
application.

Experience what real comfort means in 
plenty of room, soft deep cushions; genuine 
balloon tires; long, supple springs.

The newSfand!an/Sfx win tell you a story 
as it has never been told before by any other 
car at tha StattdardSixpeica.

W hether you are in the market now or 
next y ear'>'you tbonld see this new Studs- 
baker. It ia a car that will revolutionise 
values in the automobile industry!
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LORAINE NEWS
Local and Personal News About Loraine and Vicinity
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Baptiat Nataa.

|1 each

r

Cyil

The' chief item of interest thia week 
,is  the conve^inx of the Auoeiation 

this diatrict in the new Baptiat 
eh at Sweetwater. Delegatea and 
hatea were elected by the church

jcnt at Sunday school laat Sunday
Next Sunday is regular church day 
airain. Everybody welcome.— Report
er. i -

Quite a number of deloffatea of the 
Bethel church at Baumann attended

V * c o n f e r e n c e  Wednesday j ,  three-days Baptist association which 
Tiight. Several other church members convened at Sweetwater Wednesday, 
from Loraine will attend. Bro. M. F . ^
Bichardaon, a former pastor, who 
now lives at Scimnton, conducted de
votional service Wednesday nicht. 
Seventy-five were present. Other vis
itors included the pastor’s wife and
children of Abilene. 135 were pres- circle meeting.

E G G A L L
IMPORTANT MESSAGE

EGGS
GUARANTEED
Eggall is guaranteed to increase 

your egg production to your own 
satisfaction, cure Choloera, Lim
ber Neck; Diarrhea, etc.

Eggall is sold on a positive 
money back guarantee, without 
question, your money as cheer
fully Vefunded as accepted.

Sold at grocery and drug stores 
everywhere. Ask your dealer. If 
he doesn’t have It in stock, send 
$1.00 direct to us for a prepaid 
package.

liaaafackured and Distributed br

GUARANTY PR O D U aS  
MFG. CO.

1911 Lipscomb Street 
FORT WORTH, TEXAS 

S-SO-25.

W. M. S. met at the M. E. church 
Monday afternoon at the usual hour. 
An interesting report was given of 
the Sylvester meeting by those who 
attended. N eit Monday will be local

Mr. and Mrs. John Marshall of 
Baumann moved first of the week 

i into their new home recently com
pleted near the Loraine school build
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. L K. Gales of Bu
ford and Mr. and M rsrD. A. Cary of
near Colorado were in on a trading 
exposition Tuesday.

Messrs Dr. W. L. Hester, Hermon 
Finley, Joe Bennett, Sharron Adaaas, 
and Roy McFearson returned from 
Ft. Worth Tuesday where they at
tended the Ft. Worth and Memphis 
ball game.

Mr. J .  W. Wempken was here from 
Hormleigh on business Monday,

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Allen of Snyder 
visited here Saturday and Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. aBm ey Haney were 
over from Roeeoe Sunday visiting 
relatives.

Mr. B. D. Smith and family W. E. 
Dickenson and wife .Misses Alma 
Smith and Lillie Nelson were among 
the Abilene fair visitors from here 
Friday.

{ Mr. and Mrs. Doe Elliott, moved 
from the G. W. Hendrick home to 
Grapevine Tuesday where they will 
make their future home.

Mr. G. W. Wempken and family 
are moving to Hermleigh thia week 

j where Mr. Wempken has purchased 
a meat market. Mr. D. L. Bolinger 

' and family will occupy the Wempken 
' residence.

Mr. Beatfael Wells returned from 
San Antonio Sunday, where he has 
been on a two months visit.

Mr. W. F. Westbrook is visiting in 
Snyder this week.

Mr. W. A. Jennings and wife and 
Mr. and Mrs. J .  L. Hqnry made a 
business trip to Maryneal first of 
the week.

Miss Beatrice Porter visited at 
Seagraves last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Baird, Mrs. I . ; 
J .  Pierce and little Quita Richards 
visited Mrs. Jack  Cardwell and son | 
at Roscoe Sunday. |

Mr. and Mrs. Anton White visited 
home folks at China Grove Sunday.

Mr. Dave Bolinger and family 
were Hermleigh visitors Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  C. Hooker were i 
over from Colorado visiting Sunday.

Mr. Jno. Martin made a business, 
trip to Eastland Monday. '

Mr. W. T. Thweatt was a Colorado 
business visitor Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Cook were 
Colorado week-end visitors, the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Cook.

M.>ssrs C. M. Black and Jim  Mar
shal are at Henderson, Texas, this 

I week in search of hands to assist in 
\ the gathering of their cotton crops.

I Mrs. A. Phillips and Grandmother 
Sloan are visiting at Gorman this 

! week.

W tf Closed Last Monday on Account Jewish Hofiday
This is the New Year's Day in Israel, which records the march of 
the individual and of the w«>rM at large- U alee eoneems the ideal 
relationship based on mutual sympathy, mutual confidence and 

intual co-operation. Let me picture for you a patriarchal char- 
'K te r  upon whom age has left its visible marks is with a youth of 
tender years, on sacred errand bent. They are father and son 
wending their way to their destination, the son asks the father: 
“Behold the fire and the wood but where is the lamb for the 
burnt offering." The answer given is: “God will provide him
self a lamb for a burnt offering." And so they went both of 
them together. Abraham and Isaac remind us of the ideal rela
tionship which should exist between parent and child, older and 
younger generation, past and present, Jew and Christian, master 
and servant, employer and employee, native and alien, Europe 
and America, Orient and Occident. God grant that with the 
service of the Holy season in Israel the need of that ideal rela
tionship may be recognised and its re-esUblishment prove itself 
our solemn resolve, and when in Israel this recognition and this 
resolution have spread far and wide who knows but what others 
will catch the inkpiration and humanity will once more be safely 
launched upon the march reflecting their divinely appointed 
destiny. God speed the day. With the best wishes to all of 
my customers, patrons and the community. ^

M. LEVINSON, OF THE PUBLIC MARKET
W* will a i m  B* riM oS ?«»«t Tksr«4my, — U r  BsslaM Uaa.

Mrs. C. M. Thompson and daughter 
Pauline spent the week-end at Colo
rado visiting C. C. Thompson and 
wife.

Methodist Notes.
Sunday school attendance number' 

ed 187. Promotion Day exercises 
were presented to a large and ap
preciative congregation. The Cradle 
Roll number being an especially im
pressive one. Beginning next Sun
day, this departmet in charge of Mrs. 
H. W. Hanks and Mrs. Meadows, will 
occupy the class room adjoining the 
church building which will be prop- 

I erly equipped for children under four 
years of age. The Juniors will occupy 

4 their new building next Sunday jnorn 
\ ing and a Junior department will be 
I organised. The completely organized 
|S. S. requires separate departmental 
facilities for each of the several de
parts, in other words the graded S. S. 
demands a graded building, and the 
Sunday school must be graded be
cause God has graded human life, 
Epworth League was well attendeil 
last Sunday evening and an interest- 
ing program rendered, after which 
the pastor. Rev. H. W. Hanks, de
livered an inspiring sermon, using aa 
his theme, “The Longing of a True 
Soul." which is to be Christ-like and 
to become so we must suffer as Christ 
suffered, not in a physical sense, but 
share his sufferings of perseeation, as 
did the great Apoetle Paul. For every 
true Christian shares Christ’s suf
ferings. He also shared the suffer
ings of others an an example for us 
to follow. Our three missionary so
cieties were well represent^ at the 
district meeting held at Sylvester 
last wek. Those attending returned 

' inspired to do a greater work in this 
field of endeavor. We extend a eor-

■■

South Plains Land For Sale
RRST SUBDIVISION OF THE SPADE RANCH LANDS IN HOCKLEY COUNTY.

We now have on the market the first division of 
the Spade Ranch subdivided into 177.1 acre 
tracts. This land lies 15 miles due west of Lub
bock and is 6.2 miles square, with a good school 
located in the center and does enough to the 
great Technological College at Lubbock, so that 
your boys and girls can stay at home at night 
and attend thia great school.

This is yiur chance to buy a home where the 
citizenship is the best, where the schools are good

and where you can attend Church and Sunday 
uhool every Sunday. Where health and happinees 
prevails. Where your grahicry and smoke house 
will always be filled, where you can always 
have a good fresh drink of water out e f your 
own well in your own back yard.

These 100 tracts of land are now being placed ^  ' '
* I >

Cash pajrment on signing of the contract....... ..

All Notes on or before

|lelereet starts from the daU ef slguiag eee- 

tract at < per eeet.

First years interest srill be frem date ef slgn- 

hif eeatract until January let, 1988.

on the market at $38.00 pe* aer* ea the fellaw-
lag be*i*i

Principal Internat
e

ToUl
.. .* . 8886.80
Jan. 1, 1928— 1800.00 1811.78 8CtS.7S
Jan. 1, 1927-u. 800.00 800.78 6M .00
Jan. 1, 1928— 800.00 282.79 SB2.7S
Jaa . 1. 1929— 890.00 284.72 8S4.7S
Jan. 1, 1910— 800.00 24S.7S •4S.7S
Jan. 1. 1981— 800.00 8SS.7S 828.78
J mi* If 809.90 S19.7S 810.78
Jaa . 1. K’88— 218.00 192.7S 416.78
Jan 1, 1984— 8000.90 1M .7S 8188.78

TOTAL COST $8198.80

J. L. Hart, Agent,
1 ................................................................ d É a á á h a a á d i i i a a i É a —

Colorado, Mitchell 
County, Texas 

..................

A Medical Specialist
Comino

AHording yon the Opportunity to Consult Without Cost a  weB kuosm Specialist» 
Noted ior his SkiU iu the Treatment and Cure of Cluranic Aifaneiitt.

V,> •>- . - V-»

íS í# .- . hI . - , :  m - -
X.

ARE YOU SiCK
Is some deadly dieeasc, dragging 

you down to the grave. Do you lack 
the energ>’, vim, vigor and go that 
makes life worth living? Then don’t  
neglect yourself longer and drift 
with disease. No matter what your 
disease may be, it will be to your ad- 
vantage to visit the Doctor. Consult 
him at once. He will give you a fair, 
square deal. He has had more ex
perience and success than nine out 
of ten physicians in his long practice 
of over forty-five years in the treat
ment and cure of Chronic Diseases.

Death Lurks in a Weak Heart
Does your heart flutter, palpitate 

or skip beets. Have you dixxineas or 
fainting sensatione, difficult breath- 
lag, weak spells, swelling of the feet 
or ankles, pain around the heart? I f  
you have any one or more of the 
above symptoms, don’t neglect your
self any longer.

Words of W am inf; Listen
There is a vast arniy suffering with 

Chronic Diseases—-marching to an 
untimely grave— beceuee of ne^eoL 
If some dieeasa la sapping your vital
ity or life away— If you lack the 
energy and vigor that makes lif t  
worth living, don’t neglect thia op
portunity of being cured. Remember, 
the consultation costs you nothing.

OFFICE ROOMS A T  HOTEL COE
October G to IS

dial welcome to all to worship with 
us. Come to Sunday achool next Sun
day and bring eome one with you.—  
Reporter.

-'■■'e —
Mrs. M. J .  Culp of Coleman la 

visiting her daughter, Mrs. H. B.
Cook and family.

Mrs. Ruby Robertson and eon Pink 
spent the week-end here from Stan
ton.

line fraternity. The San Angelo fair 
has been fortunate in receiving en
tries from a host of famous stars who 
happen to be en route from the great 
Middle West fairs to the race claesice 
of Southeast Texas, Lousiana, Ala
bama and Florida.

Although auto races will feature 
the speed programs on Monday end

Friday, A| Sweet's singing band a t 
Chicago, free arts and a play by plap 
flash of the world’s eeriee base beB 
games on an electric board la fraaS 
of the grand etand will be other ab> 
tractions.

Pie year te tte r  
Fbeae 409. B. W. Seetl’s Tia

Mrs. W. L. Adame and Mrs. Mayee 
of near Roscos attended the regular j 
meeting of the O. E. S. here Friday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Jess Thompson and children 
south of Colorado were visitón in the 
Thomas Riden home Monday.

Mr. LHUe Westbrook and family 
of Snyder visited relativea here Sun
day.

M n. Bob Coffee who has been vis
iting here returned to her home at 
Lubbock Friday. Mr. and Mn. Tom 
Coffee accompanied her.

Mr. end M n. Oden Griffin of 
Breckenridge spent the week-end j 
here seeing friends and relativea. i 
They left for a abort visit at Dub- | 
lin Tuesday morning.

M n. Lillian Reid and son Lee of 
Sterling City visited with relatives 
here en route to Abilene fair Wed
nesday.

Chiist Letkeree Cberch.
Next Sunday will be Mission Day 

for the Lutherans of Lornine and vi
cinity. The morning service will be
gin promptly at 10 o’clock, while the 
right service will begin at eight o’- 
elm k. At both services the pastor will 
preach on the Importance nnd nscas- 
Sity of mission work. The Luthenn 
ch'i^ch extend* e hearty invitation to 
you to attend its servieee. Come, 
hear, believe, live.

ALBERT RUFF, Paetor.

SAN ANGELO FAHL

With 'a  half acore of Amcrica’a 
most famous dirt track pilots facing 
the sUrter'a flag in a seriea of six 
speed events on Monday and Friday, 
October 8th and lOth, automobile 
racing the “sport of kinga," will be 
one e f the biggest faaturee of the 
AH-Waat Texas Exposition at 8aa 
Angelo October 8th to llth .

Purses aggiegntlag f t , 800 have 
i fared the cream of ttm aation% gaao-

O L D S M O B I L E
Announces the

F ish cf'B u ilc  Coflch

% 4

• I « A creation diat embodied 
everything for which the 
name Fisher stands! Velour 
upholstered— and roomy 

and comfortable for five pas* 
•engers! W ide doors give 
generous en tra n t space—the'e w a c e
new patented one^inece wind* 
shield provides better ventfla*

II
'-M

tion and full driving vitioou 
And undemeadt thia splendid
coach bo(^» with its Duco Satin 

L ia ^  famous tried andfinish»
proved Oldsmobilc Six chassis. 
See dkis Coach today!

TWO. a . A C *  
AS

(D ealer’s Name)

LDSMOBILE
SIX

PRITCHETT MOTOR C(k
T

■ ' ■  4 " J



Dr. and Mra. Ratliff are remodel* 
inir and painting their reaidenee, 
and fixing about muchly. The ex* 
terior of the house is to be a light 
pea green anti will set off the bean* 
tiful lawn end landscape in general.

lira . Mollie Dptaon of the Spade 
lunity died early Wednesday 

Morning and was buried in the Odd 
Vdlow ’s cemetery at Colorado Wed- 
atcaday afternoon. Funeral serrices 

conducted at the grave by Rev. 
. J .  E . Chase. Mrs. Dotson was 79 
years of age, the mother of seven 
ediildren. three of whom survive her. 
H r. Dotson the husband died sPine 
fourteen years ^ince. Deceased was 

imber of the Christian church, 
having been a Christian practically 
.All her life.

Phoae 409, B. W. Scott’s Tia

Smiles! Chuckles! Laughs and 
roars of merriment with the Tele* 
phone Girls at the Palace Theatre 
October 6 and 7.

There is higher priced Auto Oil, 
but none better than Supreme ULX 
bandied by all leading garages.

R. A. Smith of Wichita Falls sends 
his check to The Record with re* 
quest thst the paper be continued to 
his address.

ATTENTION.
From now on through the sum* 

mer there will be man at store to 
serve those who need both Ice and 
Feed until 12 o’clock at night.—>0. 
Lambeth. tf

sale atLots of fun, something new. See Broilers and fryers for 
H. C. Witwer CosmopoliUn stories at 'i^m beth’s Poultry Farm, 
th e Palace Theatre Monday and.
Toeeday, Oct. 6 and 7. I R. P. Price and family, and Mrs.

— "—  I Hem-y Pond returned home Monday
***• *® •aamine the their sad mission of attending

Harry F. Cress, popular hotel 
man of the city, underwent a success 
fn l operation Monday afternoon for 
Appendicitis at the local sanitarium. 
H e rested as well last night and 
Huroogh the day as could be expect* 
md.— Sweetwater Reporter.

Cress ran the Foxhom Cafe here 
aome time and all hit Colorado 

‘friends hope for him a speedy re* 
«every.

the funeral of Mr. Price’s father.

Oh, Joy, school children look. At 
the Best Theatre beginning Monday 
special matinee, admission prices for 
all school children will be 6c and 10« 
Gome after school and aee a good

W alter A. Grubbs returned to 
Colorado last week and will be lo* 
euted here until the first of the year. 
Siiiee leaving Colorado several 
mouths ago Mr. Grubbs has been in 
^ a r g e  of brokerage offices at Hous
ton and Stamford.

See the Telephone Girls taken from 
H. C. WHwer Cosmopolitan Maga- 
uiBe stories at the Palace Theatre 
October 4 and 7.

- .....S ' —
Bom  last Sunday to Mr. and Mrs. 

■Monroe Dawson, a fine girl.

Wkhl Fountain Pens 40 per cent 
aeduction, guaranteed. Record office.

THE '

BEST
T H E A T R E
Friday Night and Satur-  ̂

(iay Matinee.

EddCobb
— IN —

“Lawless Men ’
ALSO COMEDY

SPRING FEVEK

Saturday Night

Bill Fairbanks

‘WHIRLWIND’
Whats Tour Horry

COMEDY

Monday and Tuesday

John Gilbert

‘Gimeo Kirby’
And

Make It Snappy
COMEDY

IK^ednesday and Thursday

Broilers and fryers for 
Lambeth’s Poultry Farm. 

Call for Pennant OIL

sale at

The Record has the largest stodk 
of school supplies and at less price, 
than last year.

Our good friend J .  J .  Calaway 
out on Route 2, came in this week 
as a new subscriber and reports a 
good crop.

There Is h l^ e r  priced Auto Oil, 
but none better than Supreme X X I  
handled by all leading garages

A nice assortment of Aluminum 
ware at Cook A Son.

James Joyce, who is taking a 
business course at Draug^ans Busi
ness College in Abilenei spent the 
week end with home folks.

Call me for good Coal Oil la ñ h j  
gallon lota or lass, J . A. Sadler.

Elverything for tho housewife and 
home at Cook A Son.

A. C. Elliott an ex-newspaper 
man from El Paso, was here last 
Saturday. Mr. Elliott is also an ex
school teacher and was here on busi
ness connected with the schools.

Something new, something differ
ent, at the Palace Theatre next Mon
day and Tuesday, Oct. 6 and 7.

Phone J .  A. Sadler for that So- 
preme XXX Auto Oil, none better 
At ail leading garages

Motor runs smother with Pennant 
Oil.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Bynum and 
Miss Nannie B. Davis spimt last week 
end with relatives here.— Sterling 
City News-Record.

Have you seen the earthenware 
one pound rrox to 10 gallons jars at 
Cook A Son.

Ink stamp pads, all sizes and col
ors, Record office.

The Record acknowledges receipt 
of invitation to be present at the 
Thirty Eighth Annual Exposition, 
State Fair of Tbxas, to be held at 
Dallas October 11 to 26.

School children can't afford to 
miss the 6 and 10 e matinees at the 
Best Theatre.

Call ma for good Coal Oil la flft j 
gallon lota or laaa.— J .  A. Sadler.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Msddin at
tended the fair at Amarillo last week 
and visited their daughter, Mrs. 
Robert Emmitt.

6e and lOe matinta for achool ehiU 
dren at the Best Theatre.

School ehildren see the special 
matinees at the Best Theatre. 6c end 
10c.

Mr. and Mra. A. D. Martin of Abi
lene soent Sunday with his mother. 
In Colorado.

Mr. Sam L. Dryden, who has had 
25 years experience cutting monu
ments, will be here soon to do some 
lettering for me and to bring some 
new jobs over. If  you 'have some let
tering you want done, let me know 
and we will give you cost of same 
and will do it for you if you wish 
us to. Or, if you have a monument 
that we can use and you wish to put 
it in on a larger one, we will make 
you price on job whether you buy or 
not.

E. KEATHLEY, Agent.

Mr. and Mrs. F. F . DuBuse re
turned to Colorado Wednesday aft
er an absence of several days. “Col
orado is the best place we have seen 
on pur extended trip,’’ DuBose stated 
Thursday.

Fashionable Silks and
W  oolens

If your oil stove needs repairing, 
phene 409, B. W. Scett’s Tin Shop.

From the W^orld's Largest Looms
Motor runs smother with Pennant 
OiL

Gordon’s handles Elmers candies.
i.i. ., ■ . . 0 — -

DUCHESSES AND MA^DS ARE 
ENTERTAINED A TBARCROFT

The duchesses and maids repre
senting Midland, Big Spring, Sweet
water, Sterling City at the pageant 
and other social ariairs during the 
fair wore special guesta of the fair 
aaaociation. The young ladles were 
entertained at the Barcroft Hotel 
during the three daya.

Each of the eight young ladies 
were profuse in their praise of the 
hospitality extended them by the 
citisenahip of Colorado and declared 
that the viait by them here had 
been one long to be remembered.

Venus Pencils, all gradea— Record

Try some of Pangbum’s famous 
ice cream at Gordon’s.

AiwriMui TfUwlMM a  Telaeraph C*. 
I«e«h D lvl4«a4.

Tk« rse u lsr  quarterly dtvjdand of 
Two OolUra and T w enty-P Ire Ceuta
por oharo will bo paid on Wedneaday, 
Ortotwr 15, 1424, to atockholdera of ror- 
ord a t tbe cloae of bualnesa on 8ot-
urday, l ^ l r a b e r _ 2 t ,  l in t .

BLA IR-8M ITU .
Tr*

New fall Florsheim Shoes now on 
sale at J .  H. Greens A Co.

P A L A C F .
THEATRE

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 
OCT. 2 AND 3
ZANE GRAY’S

“Wanderer of the 
Wasteland”

Jack Holt, Katherine Williams, 
Noch Berry and Billy Dore 
One of the Big Paramount 
Forty. Don’t miss it.

AUo OUR GANG Comedy 
MATINEE EVERY DAY AT 

2t30 P. M.

SATURDAY, OCT. 4TH
HOOT GIBSON in

4 0  Horse 
Hawkins

And TWO GOOD COMEDIES

THIS IS METRO W EEK 
All Big Metre Specials

MONDAY AND TUESDAY 
OCT. 6 AND 7

On special display in Oilorado and in our Dress Goods Section this 
week. Our style leadership is not only emphasized in Ready-lo-Wear 
Garments but in the many pretty materials and accessories that you 
need to fashion your own garments from. Here are some that you 
will want to see.

Mally-O-Crepe, extra quality Satia Canton; 40  in wide, good shades. 

Bengalme, 40  in. wide, very ttyKsh, in Mack, rose, taupe, russet

Crepe FaiDe (Silk and W ool) 39 in. wide, in cocoa, bobofink, black.

brocaded Cantons and Satins; black, navy, seal; 40  inebet aride.

All Wool Crepe, 4 0  in. wide m shades ol brown, tan and green.

Sport Flannels in 54  and 56  in. wide, in many bright sport shades.

P retty  NoYeky W oolens, in ch eck s, stripes and plaids, 5 4  to 5 8  in.

New Woolens m plainer weaves, all good shades, 54  to 5 6  in. wide

snch as Channeen, Poiret TwiDt, Larcbeen, etc.

F. M. BURNS DRY GOODS CO.
DEATH OF J .  P. PRICE

FORMER COLORADO CITIZEN

Last Thursday evening the sad 
news came from Honey Grove of the 
death of T. P. Price, father of R. 
P., O. B. Price and Mrs. Henry Pond. 
R. P. left on the nine o’clock train 
and Mrs. Pond and Mrs. R. P. Price 
and children left on the early train 
Friday morning, Oscar wwas unable 

‘ to go as he was just recovering 
i from a severe attack of the grip. 

Mr. Price wwas a Confederate 
Mr. Price was a Confederate 

veteran,' and was past the three 
score andten years. He was a 

■ gentleman. He was a pioneer of 
I Honey Grove, standing always for 
the best in everything. He was lov
ed by everybody who knew him and 
his friends were legion.

Mr. Price lived in Colorado for 
several years and has many friends 
here as well as at his old home who 
will sympathize with all the loved 
ones, in this, their sad hour.

o-

“Pleasure Mad”

Call for Pannaai OiL 
F . A. Dunigan left Monday ni|^t 

for Iowa City, Iowa, where h« un
derwent an operation in a hospital.

Corita clothes for fall have arrived 
at J .  H. Greene 4  Co.

Staring A. Gordon, Marry 
Olden, Norma Sheaver, William 
Collier, Jr . Also BIG  SPECIAL 
COMEDY— THE TELEPHONE 
GiKL. Dont miss it. Guaranteed 
to please all. Watch for adver
tising on “Telephone Girl”

WEDNESDAY, OCT •
VIOLA DANA in

Pennant Oil laats longer.

“Dont Doubt 
Your Husband”

CHARLIE CHAPLIN
“ — in —

Worth Osgodd of Chittenanggo, 
N. Y. renews his stthscription to the 
Record this week and says he can’t  
alTord to miss a eopy.

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
OCT. • AND 10

TKLEPHONS GIRLS Oct. 6 and 
.7 , Palace Theatre.'

“The Eternal 
Struggle”

Dont miss this one. Starring 
Bari Williams, Rensa Aderee, 
Barbar La Mart. Pat O’Malley, 
and Wallace Berry.

Pennant Oil means quality.

Gordon’s has good sandwiches and 
hot coffee or chocolate.

Deputy Game Wardeat 
Game Warden,) Charles Carro\t, 

who lives at Christoval and is Um 
warden- for this district, was here 
Saturday, and appointed three dep
uty game wwardens for Mitchell 
county, and instructed them to look 
out for quail hunters. So bird hunt
ers better watch their step. He also 
stated that all hunters must remem
ber that they must have hunters li
cense as soon as they cross the coun
ty line.

Bny yonr carbon paper 
Record offico.

at tho

COLORADO AND MIDLAND TO 
MEET FOR GRID FIGHT TODAY

The Colorado High School foot ball 
team will play its second game of the 
season Friday afternoon in a contest 
for supremacy with Midland. The 
game will be called at S:1S.

Coach John Prude has been put  ̂
ting the local team through a series 
of hard grid teata during the past 
two weeks and is optimistic ovdr tha 
prospects of winning the day for hit 
team. The visitors are coming to 
Colorado equally as confident of vic
tory. It promises to be a battle 
royal. Colorado fans are urged t *  
attend the game and root for thair 
home boya.

JEW ISH  NEW YEAR OBSERVED 
BY COLORADO MERCHANTS

The Colorado Bargain House, Pub
lic Market and other stores at Colo
rado closed Monday for the celebra
tion of the Jewish New Year.

leo zo u g n i -  
of tbaA ie-

rod i^^3ng

Beginning Sunday night at sunset 
and lasting until Tuesday night Jews 
the world over celebrated their New 
Year. Reformed Jews obserz’ed only 
the first day, Monday.

According to the Jewish tradition, 
this is the year 6685. Besides being 
the anniversary of the world creation 
the New Year Day represents to the 
Jew a day of judgment.

The sounding of the ram’s horn 
(Shofar) in olden times was to re
mind the congregation to repent of 
sins and improve their ways. Symbol
ism of the day was used with great 
effect in driving home the moral les
son of repentance. The blasts from

the “shofar” were intended to e ^ i -  
fy three dominant ideals 
ligion of Israel: That God 
over the earth; That He is judge of 
man’s deeds and thoughts, and that 
He J s  the ruler who proves through
out the ages that righteousness and 
justice are ultimateliy triumphant.

Truly Mitchell County is a won
derful county. In fact it is the best 
and most promising of any county 
in West Texas and Colorado, its 
county seat, is a most ideal place to 
live. Come to Mitchell County and 
Colorado. “ Eventually-why not now?”

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Maddin re
turned Saturday from Amarillo 
where they attended the Tri-State 
Fair. Mr. Maddin reported the ex
position unusually large and attended 
by thousands of people. More than 
22,000 people passed through the 
gates into the fair grounds Friday.

One Sign You Should
Believe In

The "R** with the croteed tail— t̂hat " R ”  it probably 
the oldest ti^n in the world. 2000 yeari ago It minified 
herbs offered to Jnpiter, then it came to mean a recipe and 
tli9 n to mean the recipe of a doctor for medieine.

That sign means that a doctor has ordered certain 
drugs to be mixed for use as a medicine in some aihnent 
which be has diagnosed.

It also means, when it is seen in connection with oui^ 
name, that the medicine is the vety best of its kind that ean 
be prepared. No one can better our ingredients or onr work 
«—Toucan always trust our *‘R.
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